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AMARILLO, T ex., June 4 .—(yP>— 
A fist fight was staged in open court 
this morning between Clein Calhoun. I

L IN D T  P L A N S

CONTEST ID  BE f  L¥ING T00R 
HEED JUNE IS O f  F A R  E A S T

WASHINGTON, June 4—(/Pi- 
Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh, will 

Clotiune contes- for women's home' leave within a month for a flying

Scout Chief Dead

trial
jrwd

tod 
each I

iyrstfid.u

TWM Jun('  ■ -------, -------- ---------■ uumc I ................ ....................................  . . .  „
fit concluded in snore f0rmer district attorney at Borger demonstration club members will be lcur of the far east, making the 

court nerc today and Abi!ene. and E. T . "Dusty" !held at 2:00 o'clock Tuesday after- triP by air across the north Pacific.
1 of J  B McCas- Miller, defense counsel, in the trial lnoon' June 16th, at Daniel Baker Mrs. Lindbergh will accompany
i .ith oarticlpation of Will Moore negro hotel porter. CollPf!e flne art* auditorium, ac- hl«>
»ihr cour hou-e at charged with the fatal shooting o f ,cording to announcement made to- The exact date or his departure 

- IJ1T Mont "Pete" Moore, New Mexico day b> Miss Maycsie Malone, county i has not been determined, but at
•• 19“u . . cowboy. .home demonstration agent. j his request the state department is

defense use y Thp clgsh callle during the cross- I Tha contests is for wardrobe dem- asking the Japanese and Chinese 
m rrtuuai i w  . cxumlnatlon ^  B111 Andcrson a oustrators in each of the clubs of the governments for permission for him

S presented one .eou - npwly dlscovcred eye witness who county and ,or a11 other club worn- to land in those countries.
testified for the defense Reference en who wlsh to enter. The wardrobe 1 Although tne trip across the

FORT WORTH. Texas. June 4—
(/Pi—Three men bound, gagged, beat 
and robbeu John D:ering, 77. then 
set fire to his house here early to
day. The attack followed receipt of 
a threatening letter recently In 
which Deering was warned he would 
be "smoked out".

Deering was awakened at 2:30 
o'clock by a knock at his door. He 
called: "come in." Three men en
tered and ordered him to light the 

When he hadn V ^ f '  dumct to bribery «as made in demonstrators will be grouped in one JJorth Pacific will not Involve any Ija^ “ ™ d “‘dr̂ “  uc Iimu
D. to the Jury Zoning directed by District Attorney 1^*** and thc who are not ! ? £ .^ aler hoj;8, loompiled. Deering was bound hard
a^mnents started Edward W Ihom erson. Miller ob- demon* lrator* will be in another l*' taking every safety precaution and Joot with twine Then the
iryitments 5ian\ ;̂ ^  d and Calhoun se r ia l class Scholarships to A. & M. short Hls Lockheed monoplane will be

•«* C d e f e ^  in t o  ;  lcour“  to the fl.ri place winners in pupped with pontoons and he will
,‘^d  the V c c L tlo ir  w ^ a lre A Pach class wUl be given by the deling arrangements at

tandwl be,o:e s r j s s r z
an

i said -
left with the Jury late 

lb; first trial issuing 
of violence at Sher- 

nob balked in its ef- 
tbt retro attacker of 

set fire to the 
Metro business houses 
md state militiamen 

•nr were attacked.
„ state ranger, was the 
KDtfs today He testl- 
tlx deiendam earn ing 

the courtyard a few 
the building caught 

witness had said this 
gasoline
I he was looking out 

of the courthouse, 
feet from the open- 

Abrams. Sherman al
iens; witness, said he 
j  (or several minutes 
and that the Ranger 

lead of the stairs and

after Anderson left the stand. Every wardrobe demonstrator in Permission privately as other fliers 
the county is expected to enter the do when planning flights over Soviet
contest and a great many women, territory.
who are not demonstrators will also ^ e  purpose of tne trip, Lind- 
enter. it is said The winneis in the b€rKh told the department, was to 
county contest will represent Brown t°ur the orient. His present plans 
county at the state clothing contest call for an air tour of two or three 
at the short course. weeks aiound China and Japan.

Public Invited ! T*1* Lindberghs will not take with
---------  ! Women entering the contest are (bf m *bc*r young son. Plans for the

Due to increase in its membership ■ asked to have their contest dress at „ ,rlp from the ®rien* *Ta''e 
md increased attendance at the Mias Malone's office at the court ! ” Pe<,{J urranged. Lindbergh stat- 
Sunday school, the MUt.n Avenue : house not later than 9 00 o'clock jog he had not determined whether
Baptist church announces that It Monday morning. June 15th. There * „ d , urn bV boat or by thenorthern air route. The announce

ment of the proposed flight was

Plan To Enlarge 
Milton Avenue 

.Baptist Church

has become 
the church

necessary to enlarge ■ the dresses will be Judged according
building at a cost u! to workmanship Tuesday afternoon 

about $350. and that funds will be the women will model their dresses !T„ df  *?y f Statf
solicited for that purpose 

The following stat merit 
by Rev E. B. Early, the pastor: "Our color and design. People of the city

in. wui i i f i i  n lit iiiuut't ui nr  u i e w a  p . M _ .. . .th_ Castle in compliance with a requestat the college auditoiium and the hv trisnhnm, from i i.,a_
made dresses will be Judged as to style, bergh today

If Colonel Lindbergh should suc-church lias grown the pas: i.x and county are invited to attend the w -fj h^T“ ri
« “  ’«  «  ■ »  -“ >»»• - e  Malon*. . '£ ? „ £  " S omonths

I m rn*  attorney. «nd our Sundt.y school has grown] A program win also be given •»! ieairt"two" general ' r n T d i n S m a  
travailing eltorts to 70 in number In the six months, the auditorium in connection with disturbances the United States

^ c c h  a, accost* of J " 6 Sureau^' bel^evefhe wo“ dchurch at a cost of approximately furnished by one of the county clubs.■■ ^
$350. and we will have to ask the further announcements as to the 
people of Brownwood to

men began a search of the house.
By twisting and wrenching with j 

his hands. Deering was able to free 
himself and cut the fetters about 
his legs just as his assailants re
turned. They beat him on the 
chest and shoulders, took $16 from 
him and put adhesive tape over his 
mouth. One remarked that they 
Intended to take him away while 
another said they would bum him.
In leaving the men set fire to the 
house, which was badly damaged.

Floyd McCain, neighbor, was re
turning home and saw the house 
ablaze He awakened Lesli? Car
ter, who lives at the same address.
The two found Deering in the front 
yard of his residence seat’d on two 
hand-bags and in an exhausted con
dition. An ambulance was called 
and tire man was taken to a hospital ! ,  c hif, v . rlr
where he was treated for bruises. Mortlmer L  ̂chiff. New \ork

Deering told police that he recelv- 
ed the threatening letter several
weks ago but destroyed it without "/ .*,!* vs"
reporting the incident to authorl-• sh3wn above

------------- --------------  , ---------------------------------------------------

WACO. Tex., June 4 —(/P>—Rob- Six carloads of wool have been
ert L. Robertson, 44. Adjutant Gen- shipped from here this season by 
eral during the administration of the cooperative marketing boo. 
Governor Dan Moody, was killed in and another carload is practically
an automobile accident at Lorena, ready to ship Four ^

,20 miles sou h of here, about mid- «*d “> Ma>' « *>  * “ * * * *
• . . on May 23, and two this month, on
n*8ht. j une l. There wUl be at least two

Robertson's automobile had gone more carloads to be shipped from 
off the highway and had struck an here. Last year there was a total oil 
electric power line tower. Robert- tliree carloads to be shipped by the

i cooperative.
son's neck was broken. xhe advance on all wool shipped

An ambulance orougm. the body irom Brownwood has bean 15 to 1 <
'a cents per pound. Thii was the 
advance made on tlie last shipment 
made to the Lone Star Wool Mohair 
Cooperative Association at San An
gelo.

84 Per le n t  Advance
Chester Harrison, who has acted 

today for the American Mohair 
Producers' Cooperative Marketing

to Waco
General Robertson's body was 

placed in an ambulance for an over
land Journey to Gonzales at noon.
The tuneral will be held at his 
former home Saturday at 2 p. m 
The body was accompanied by Ad
jutant General William W. Sterling
and a military Association In making advances on

Belief was expressed he e hat wool ^  the local growers, said to- 
Robertson either fell asleep or that day lbat tbe 80 per cent advance 
his machine skidded off an embank- made by the cooperative as-
rnent in passing another automo- socration was as much or more 
bile. So far as had been learned. than many dealers are aying for 
there was no one with him at the wool here He clted an incident 
tune of the wreck and there were no which happened here recently when 
witnesses. several growers took their wool to

Was Lieutenant Colonel San Angelo for sale and sold at
Robertson, a Lieutenant Colonel 14 cents while the 80 per cent ad- 

in the Texas National Guard and a vance to members of the coopern- 
i member of the inspector general's Uv* *‘afc tnotj than the total sau 

force of Texas, was on active duty, of the individual.
He telephoned here from Austin Speaking of an

retarding ctr- 
: u> the burning

(resected onlv five
defense used 25. finance this building for the benefit place winners will be made 

aid they saw two of 1081 •nuls and the upbuilding oi j later date. Miss Malone said, 
wying a can across the humanity."

lucky
h.,_  . . .  .. . Charles L. Mitchell, bureau fore
help us program and prizes to the second caster xaid tod uiat during June.

Ilf tvlaiSA ii tiktioi't ill II Wa aiaAa of n 1 . , .at a July and August—the best months

Baker Relates Bank 
Account Juggling 
During Trial Today

s n s r z z  Mrs- f t i  MHltr
*y here, had eon-

•tiuttents at noon. I 
he would be able to 
i ihort while this aft- 

Brooks. district at- 
pknned to make the 

lor the prosecu-

Reports Excellent 
Weslaco Meeting

Burks Will Not 
Attend Chicago

tar
with the Jury not 

<» the penitentiary

_ Mrs. Ila Miller, delegate from the | Hilton Burks, secretary of 
Ht**wn County Farm Bureau to the Chamber of Commerce and an of- , . ,  .
unnual regional convention of Tex- ficer of the Canada-to-Gulf High- 
ii» Farm Bureau Federation held at way Association, said today that he 

.... • Wes'aco June 1 and 2. has returned had decid d not to attend the Chi-
sTau W and rtporta a very- Interesting con- cago meeting of tiic U 8. Bureau of

■ W jl e  wanted to vention Good Roads which Is to be held
»iTU trlrd ln Thr f*ann Bureau At Work" was Monday. This decision was made 
wnere the ritizens the theme of the convention and following a telephone conversation 
*"~* the defend- was the central thought in the ad- whli W. R. Ely, chaltmat/of the 

dresses and discussions at the sev- Texas Highway Commission.
' nrai business meetings. Besides the In thu conversation Mr. Burks

« Jun; 4 —tjp,— business program an interesting pro- was toid that all efforts would be 
concluded Its rebut- gram of entertainment was carried madL. to securJ the federal desljna- 

® „ trial of J  b . out, Mrs. Miller says Luncheons tlo|l of thp Canada-tc-Gulf system 
Mining only one and dinners were giver, the delegate- and that Judge H r wouid p-rronallv 

«)?' State Ranger, by the various civic organizations ask ,or the Krant A delegation 
wing tried for arson ot Weslaco and other Valiev towns [rom Oklahoma ana Kansas will also 

»1tti nob actni'.ies at and a sight-seeing tour which tn- 
9th. 1930 {eluded a trip into Old Mexico was
one cf the Rangers one ot the feature entertainments.
-  to protect a negro ■ Mrs- Miller, a member of the 
Wring a white worn Bro*'n*ood Business and Profea-
other state wltneasea! S *U?' W4S ĝ ‘l this*'s^tion “improved an d 'M r

wBcCadand and an- the 1W,n,,ac°  ? “!?"*“  “nd 5 T ' Burks has been informed that this 
T** » can across the ^ ‘T * '  Wo,,wns Cll,b at lunchf0n has practically been completed.
«  p e  can contain- 
•nothcr witness had

•for a trans-Pacific flight—there; f o r t  WORTH. Texas. June 4 -  
, generally are three d istu rb an ces ;^ —A. L. Baker, co-defendant with 

**ean at ono*- Like in the \V L. Smallwood ard C. C. Johnnon 
Atlantic, these move from west t o i jn their trial on charges of m.3a p- 
oast and somewhat toward th e . plication of funds, testified in letl- 
h® ™ ' j eral court today that Smallwood and

i The flight would, however, Mit- I Johnson, former officials of th? de- 
t| *  L . . „  cbeU sald' be made through a re- funct Texas National Bank were nignway meeting Bicn the bureau considers "blird." av, are that accounts were being

Weather reports are received daily, Juggled Baker said Smallwood in- 
thc from Nemuro. Japan, but between structed that the first Improper 

that point and Dutch Harbor, charge be made
roughly 1.800 miles, no In-. The defense rested and arguments 

formation is available. ' began after Smallwood took the
Mitchell said conditions would be stand and denied the charges 

more unfavorable the longer the against him.
flight was delayed. | The government rested with the

Storms begin early in August and testimony of Baker, who previously
become more severe as the summer 
season nears its end.

litnwsM

Cerf Kidnaper Gets 
Twelve Year Term

had pleaded guilty to charges simi 
1 !ar to those upon which the three 
bank officials now are being tried.

1 The indictment, which also named c . I S ' l l  l  j
B B Samuels, president of th : bank O e Q m O n  K i l l e d  i 4 S  

'charged misapplication of funds

article in the
about 11 o'clock lU t night Mylng
he was leaving Austin for Waco “ * an. _.  . T  r  -> rison staled tne article gave sev -
ahare would meet Major E. T . pral reaaons f0r y j,  low price of
Underwood, also of the inspector wool and urged that ^  f n m *  
generals department who wa» here ad ln ^  co-operative in an e f- 
arranging for the transfer of a scr- fon  to stablllae !he pne* and to 
vice battalion from Waco to Dallas, secure higher prices for their pres- 

Nothlng was lieard of Robertson ent wooi c^ p  
after 11 o clock until a passing mo- The article he said quoted a telc-
torist found the wreck and the body grain from C B Denman, membe-
at 4 00 o'clock this morning ot the Federal Farm Board whb

Major Underwood took charge ol said "Reports coming to the Farm 
the arrangements here and said that Board Indicate rather critical stt- 
two of Robertson's brothers were on uation in wool market due to sale:, 
their way to Waco from Robertson s by producers at slightly higher- 
home at Gonzales to take the body, levels than ac ranee being made by 

Robertson was a native of Oon- cooperatives thus giving opportun- 
zales and is survived by his parents lty to resell lor a very small protit 
and several brothers there. His and further reduce the general mar- 
father is a banker and business man llet tevel. Believe that growers shou.d 
at Gonzales ] *t»nd by their own organization and

During the world war Robertson P ^ 1 ,he «• »  ■■■*«»•" 
was a Captam ln the 141st Infantry 1

^  r^nfdu ate1̂ ? the T>x°m “a krt being from Bos tor.
^ S Coll^e and had S J n  active in S f

match as he entered the kitchen American Legion circles ln the state .. . . curren, niarfce’
He was blown out of the house Hls brother-in-law. Will Dunning, *
home o fn e l^ h b o r ATvcT*"rild° not *  “ f0rmer commander of the Trxas liarm they are doing themselves and 
s T h e f  leaie a n ^  wem imo the 1>partment of the American Legion ;helr , llstomera. dfc mlllmen. bv
building three times searching fo.- w „  MoodV* AdjuUnt
her. The house was razed by flames AUSTIN Tcxas. June4-,/P>- 

'  | Robert L. Robertson, killed in an

PAMPA. Tex. June 4— </P>—Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Ayer of McLean 
were burned probably fatally early 
today by the explosion of gas in the 
kitchen at their home. They were 
brought here to a hospital.

The couple left yesterday on a 
vacali:n trip to New Mexico but 
because cf automobile trouble, re
turned to M ellon early today. The 
blast occurred when Ayer struck a

be at the meeting Monday.
There remained only 13 miles of ( 

thU highway unimproved, in Texas 
from Brownwood to the Oklahoma 
line. Efforts have been made to

A G. Norton of McDaniels com- 
11 niunity was the only other Brown 

st., . . county person to attend-the con-
tic was stand- ven'lon. He was not a delegate to ' 

0n " ’ °°r ne»r a win-! the meeting but attended as repre- 
•n; west side of the 'sentative of an insurance company 

"  “ “l windows . .  ----- _ ---------------—
11 *Hh rocks House More Than 

Filled At Belle

American Gold Is 
Being Shipped To

■ false entry and falsification of re
ports to the comptroller of the

I n  C o r  s i e n n a  T r i a l  currencyI K  L (/ I3 I ( .U H U  J  r t u t  "Wp all knfw „ shortage existed;
--------  we couldn't help knowing it," Baker

declared.
Baker said Johnson sometimes ap

proved the tickets making the im
proper charges against accounts in 
which the shortage was carried.

He said, however, that so far as

CORSICANA. Tex.. June 4—(VT»>
—Ourrie Caldwell, first of five men 
indicted for the kidnaping of Rob
ert Cerf to face trial, today was 
under a 12-year sentence for as
sault while wearing a mask. The 
verdict was returned late yesterday.1 he knew, neither of the two profit- 

Defense attorneys said an appeal ed from the illegal transactions
would be taken. The other men in
dicted tor the kidnaping were Jim 
mie and Doyle Nash. Oliver Clapp, 

land Charles Harsell. Hassell turn- 
! rd state's evidence and was one ol
{the principal witnesses against 

.  . . .  | - Caldwell. Clapp has never been ar-
[Ylexico Via Laredo rcsted ___

Plane Taxies Into

PENSACOLA, Fla.. June 4—
—Dorris Thomas Murphy, second 
class seaman, was killed and CUM 
Llewellyn Bostwick, aviation ma-

their customers,
accepting dealer’s low offers or of
fering to sell at these prices They 
are needlessly undermining tne 
market which is already far below 
importing parity "

Based On Boston Market 
Mr Harrison said further that 

th<re Is no reason why wool should 
„  - ,  ,  . -  — c ii,- ki. j  imii n inns mm iaha h^ h a i- be bringing its present price in this
S h in  I J n n p r  H p u a i T  ™ military record, serving as a section when there is a tariff of 34 

* r  ! captain during the World War cents on imported wool. He explain-
u here he saw service overseas in the j ed the working of the cooperative 
Meuse-Argonne offensive by saving that the price paid here

Immediately after declaration of was based upon the Boston Marks' 
war. he entered the first officers less $2 85 per hundred pounds foi 
training camp at Leon Springs. ,

> automobile accident at Lorena. south 1 
of Waco about midnight, was Ad- 

Ijutant General during the admin- 
I istration cf Oovemor Dan Moody 
i He also had a long and distinguish

es penses and another small item
chlnist mate, was slightly hurt | Texas, May 1917 He served ov rseas which included selling. This brings
aa airplane piloted by Lieutenant 
Richard S. Moss taxied into another 
plane on which the two men were

the 21 cent wool to approximately

David H. Clark Free 
On $100,000 Bond In

z ,  n/t i  . .  Navy records list tneRacketeer Murders of Dom* Thomas *

as captian of infantry. 36th division.
With the reorganization of th e !17 cents with an 80 per cent ad- 

„ . . . .  , . .  ,, . 36th division. Texas National Guard. v»nce which gives the grower ap-
working at the Naval Air Station aftpr the world War. General Rob- proximately 14 cents aa an advance 
here today. pltson w#s m|lde of lnfanlry, with the remainder being received

in the Texas National Ouard and 1 UP£P salf ,

defense attorney 
“ •'•■ling effort to 
““nd of the court 
wiorp the Jury, “j

—I a t t o r n e y s )  
W  to know and I'm 

fact* to the

LAREDO. Texas, June 4.—
.  Mexican and border financiers and 

P l n i n  S o n i t C P S  bankers were encouraged today with 
r  l a i n  O e r V l L K *  reports that during the last ten 

!days $400,000 in American gold had

One Gambler Kills 
Another At Reno In

Report is received today from the shipped into Mexico through 
Belle Plain Baptist revival as foi- Laredo and that about $1,100,000 

a, lows: was cn route here for transfer
"s ohw. Judgf 5US* "Thc house was filled and many across the border.
ijv , lon- Pointing people were standing on the outside The money will be melted at _____  ______ _ ________ _____

to th« ?ue!^0t15 were Wednesday night at Belle Plain Mexican mints and coined into {a’nd associated with Jack  Dempsey
defend * 0{ alson Bai,tl5t Church. This is the second Mexican money. It was believed ; ln flght promoting, shot and kille i

week of the tevlval. at that place, in the shipments would help stabilize w  H. McCracken this morning 
hou«c aft- which Rev. C. T . Aly, a student ln Mexican currency, particularly t h e 'when McCracken, invaded the Hay 

— ‘ a pQ *n its effort Howard Payne College and pastor at Mexican silver peso, which today . . . . . . _  .

;der" of Charles Crawford, political 
-boss, and Herbert Spencer, magazine

Wild West Fashion im!i« EX i K P "
--------  Clark was released from jail la st!

RENO. Nev.. June 4—i/P)—WII- nlBht shortly after rfiends and a c - , 
11am Graham, one of thc "Big Four ' Quaintances had succeeded in com- 
ln the gambling fraternity here. P*eting the bond.

Tuesday Clark was defeated by i 
Charles B . Mac Coy, Incumbent.' 
for municipal judge, but the accused 
man polled more than 67.000 votes. ! 

market Club and shot Graham ln ! Mac Coy polled 35,774.

WASHINGTON**0 J u ^ n 4- , _ !  assl* ned to duty aR b®ttalion com-
. . _WA&HYN? ,, _J T  , ^ »  mander. 141st Infantry regiment. Nav> records list- the home address umnn rvnM ui/wiv ._ i

Murohv killed 1 Whpn Dan Moody was lnauaur* i . | i ' p . . u  ated as Oovemor of Texas in Jan-hi ail an plane accident at Pcnss- •»»» . 1, .  .zu / « • 1,,r _ _,
--------  I cola todav as 900 Wavside Drive uar *̂ 1927; the office of Adjutant

LOS ANGELES. June 4. -</p>-! Houston^Tex Wa' fclde urIve' General of Texas and Brigadier
David H Clark, charged with what That of Cliff Lleyellyn Bostwick, 9 ene‘,al of. H** Texas National 
police termed the "racketeer mur- was given as Browns Valiev Minn. ° uard was tendered Major Robert- «F m--- 1— *-■--------- -> -«••• - son.

General Robertson was given 
credit for increasing the value and 

m  rr  n  i f  .  r  effectiveness of the Texas Rangers.Plan To Ballot For

The wool la not sold at once but
I Is kept in storage until needed by
! the millmen.

Railroad Trainmen

Swinburn Is Again 
Named President Of 
Young People's Body
ABILENE. Texas. June 4—(/P|— 

Vance Swinburn of Memphis. Texas, 
was re-elected president of the 
Northwest Texas Conference Young 
People's Assembly of the Methodist

Having heard the final report of the satisfactory and 144 of them ror | aY,.t̂ dmy ? XtcMorn C o ll ie
resolutions committee this morning, i 88 3 per cent raHnoc nf nual meeting at McMurry College

New Officers Today
HOUSTON. Tex.. June

At his request, the 41st legislature 
increased the Rangers salaries.

During the last federal aimory in- 
speetkm of the National Guard, un- 

I der General Robertson's regime, not 
</P>— cne of the 163 units was rated "un-

Stepps Creek, is doing the preaching, was bought in Nuevo Laredo at 38 the arm.
The interest in the services has been and sold at 39.50. slightly mere than j Graham was arrested but released F n r t n o r  //n i , i/ jv c t # , i  

‘ increasing from night to night. Bro io cents below par. |shortly afterward on hls own r e - [1 V * f i le r  U T l l V e r S l i y
! cognizance. A coroner's inquest was 1 f \ £  Iy  O i l .

------------- *-------------  to be neld today. U t  K O n S O S  j t u d e m S
.  m * o .  Witnesses said five shots were fir-
L a S t  L e g a l  u t e p s  ed. the first two by McCracken and

tradition 
Under Way

OQston Today He Love Me So?' and Mr. and Mrs

Aly preached Wednesday night on 
The Tragedy of Neglect,’ Hebrews 

2:3. Special song3 were brought by 
Chester McClellan of the First Bap
tist Church, who sang. ’Why Should

! Dave Cunningham, who sang by 
- Tbtu, June ,  sPedal request. ’Hand in Hand With 

«i; question nf Jesus-' B °th ‘hese messages in song 
f®4 'he introduction Wero lmPresslve and appreciated by '

tn the Judge T m
■Gitlon M

-  T O  1 tbe ° ,hers hy Orahom. All of Gra-Necessary lo  Send ha"?s shots ^  etfppts  j There were five others
E*_// T n  I/ ,,/  T n b o n  Graham In the Haymarket 
t a l l  I  0  J a i l  1 a u e n  when McCracken "came in

r i s  CoBrt
& K ! |

j  la C an ad a  o n  I
Fines Woman $50 
On Gaming Charge

- f e j n C a n a d a ,
' Bilodeau. Othal Hopson was fined $50 and

hearing tnH4t tBe coat*  tn a Jury trial In city court 
4ll«ion of * y' op" lh** morning She was charged with 

•ft? tn ,J lu?,Prou» gaming The trial was the outgrowth 
tiling, | °f a police raid upon a *

Pied by the H o p s o n ______ ____
North Brownwood several weeks ago.

' “"■•fed ul5'  8everal arrests were made at the
aPWy ^ deP°*t- time of the raid. One of those
,*hleh he rnm!Sti orl al™ ted  pleaded guilty recently.
tjjht (j, nded Notice of appeal was given this
t®*1 evidence morning iminedlately following the
W «t Jp jJury'» verdict. r f 1* deposi 1 - -

received ratings of 1.
■ delegates to the sixth triennial con- "very satisfactory" the highest pos- ■ n _ .... _  „ ___—
• vention of the Brotherhood of slbiP rating | Mlss Edith Day of Amarillo
j Railroad Trainmen were ready to | F l» t, at Half Mast I " amed ''ttf ' pr̂ ld5 ^
I ballot for officers late today. The natr 0( the state capitol a n d iCurry ' of Lubbock^distxict pub-
! meeting, which began here May 4. the state office building were order- ll.clty superintendent Shirtey Shook 
is expected to end tomorrow. fd at half-mast bv the board oi ot Canyon was re_electf d

i A F Whitney of Cleveland, who conttol ponding secreUry. and Miss T helm a.
C a st  //»•’ / has served one three-year term, is] Ad.utant General William W Bradshaw correspondent was he-Jail Sentences *  candidate for reflection to the .sterlinz Oeneral R o b e ™ ™  sue- plfl ted

_____  ! presidency. He is opposed by H. B CPSSor in office left earlr todav for assembly now has more than
OLATHE. Kas June 4 _ ,/ P )-E  Wells of Marion. Ohio. ces^r In office, left ezrly todej f o r ^ , ,  ^  ^  ^  „ ughes-Capert«m

v n u o i* Tate and Oeorge Tooley. Jr.'. I An assistant to the president a Dur, ^  | memorial loan fund created sevenM
________________  _____  shoot - I Kanaa*  City students at the Uni- genera 1 secretary-treasurer ten.vice , ^ taIa, uw. a concurrent resolution ^  ag°  ^

,ing." witnesses said. His first shot 'erslty of Kansas until their arrest.,presldp" ^  Z r a '  1 ra s  ad°Ptpd commending General vi^w .^trrfs.^rer' of
(/P)- splintered the bar; the second on? , loday were sentenced to serve slx lUve' apPfals. wid insurance board Robprtson for hLs as Adju- ■ Jf ?  Not nnp ldss has

months each In the Johnson county ,wf«  ‘ ° i lecŝ L tarv nf lnhor ln tant General and chief of the Ran- I ^  fpnd
Jail and pay fines of $300 each, on j w - N. rr Jw tiT l (ter service and thanking him for hls ! h*!” lncurr^d.' th 1  Mnn
charges of possession and transpor-, * rcwrsentatWe In "w ish - <*fforts to brln<f the Tpxas National  ̂ m o ttation of liquor. ' | legislative representative in wasn QUarcj ^  a efficiency ratine day. is to eloee tomorrow. More

In pronouncing' sentence. Judge1 ; General Robertson supervised the i than 300 de'e*ate* attending.
O. A. Roberds issued a brief state- pame hcrp 10 addrPSS Lhe COnven Texas National Guard contingents I 
ment ln which he charged that uon' ------------- --------------------------------------------- "
d , . „  h , „ p , w .m ,r  o , u .  D Q  X  F i h a U T a k g s

besides I
Club I

WASHINGTON. June - . . . .  * ---- -- —  . —
! All legal steps save cne necessary greased Grahams arm 
I to send Albert Bacon Fall to Jail | Graham was said not to have 
j had been completed today. drawn his gun until after McCrack-

The District of Columbia Suprem? cn fired his second shot. None of 
■ Court was officially notified that the others present was injured, 
the Supreme Court had refused to McCracken, whose parents live ln 
review the conviction of the former Kansas City, is survived by a five- 
interior Secretary on a charge ot year-old son. His first wife is dead, 
taking a bribe from Edward L. Do- A second divorced him. 
heny. wealthy oil man Only formal The Haymarket Club was raided 
committment to Jail remained.

The notification consisted of 111- j days ago. 
ing with the clerk of the district 

mandate directing i

sit.y had been lax in his duty in re-
—  — . --------- -------- — ----------- .gat'd to llq> . r  parties at the school.

by federal prohibition agents three ) The two .ormer students ------

{ at Borger when that town was plac- WHEEI.ER COUNTY MAN

tor X u- Iof a P°llce f “ d upon a house occu- (supreme court a mandate directing „  B  ’ i
F Vt Paris, pied by the Hopeon woman in the carrying out of the sentence ot J Q J l  D C T U tO  t  O r m e r

'United o .., North Brownwood several weeks ago. a ypar ln â11 and 8 1 ne 0 *  ;
• IreiaiM I?lates dls- I Several or,—, .    ___. .  000. I

c°BiDfte: 
- ar"•went to , , t . i .  i ,u* nle 

•od tli«i ***••■ *am*  time
Brownie Jackson, arrested at the

000.
Ordinarily, the counsel or bonds

men for the convicted person ti 
directed to have him in court on a 
certain date for commitment to
prison. --------------------- . . . . .  . . . . .

District Attorney Rover planned —Frllpe Casta non, 28, was snot 
to aok Frank Hogan. Fall’s attorney and killed with a rifle early today

Shot And Killed By 
Unknown Asspilpqt

quoted by the arresting officer as 
saying they were taking liquor to 
fraternity brothers at Lawrence to 
be used at a party.

FORMER KING HUSSEIN OF
HEDJAZ HAS SUCCUMBED

Off On Flight Over 
Atlantic To Brazil

PORTO PRAIA. Cape Verde Is-i yew. 
lands. June 4—(Jp)—Germany’s big | 
seaplane DO-X. was flying over the j 
Atlantic for Brazil this afternoon.1

ed under martial law and also was 
in command when Governor Dan 
Moody declared martial law at 
Sherman following the lynching of 
a negro and the burning of the 
Grayson county courthouse.

He also aided in relief work when 
Frcst was struck by a tornado last

APFEAL8 PEN SENTENCE

AUSTIN, T e *., June
tn Wheeler

SAN BENITO. Tex.. June 4—</Pi

under 1 wa. h,—7— , the Hopeon woman, gpk ln touch with the latter at at a house nine miles east of San 
L •'th Canad« noon r t a ûry. lbl* a7tf p‘ (hls home ln Three Rtvers. New Benito. Officer* were conducting

■■•ed only wh(.„ 8 .  Pleaded guilty to the]Mexico, and learn when he Will search through brush thickets t
001 in question. a n d ^ a u  8,mlng 80(1 wa® (lned 9>

Sterling Is Grieved
_______. . . ____________________  AUSTIN. Tex.. June 4 i/P>—Ex-

JERUSALEM. June 4-~(^»)--For- i the leg of a flight which has | pressing deep regret at the death 
mer King Hussein of the Hedjaz • b ên deiaved half a dozen times. !of Ocneral R. L. Robertson. Oov. 
died at dawn today at Amman, 8he jj^  her heavy load off the JR S. Sterling said: 
trans-Jordania. after a long illness harbor after a thirty second run | “I  regret to learn of the untimely 

Three sons were at the bedside ! . hpadPd aouth. low over the|de*lh  of General Robert Lamar
Another. King Felsal of Irak, was 1 ^ ^  )ow vas she flying th a t1 Robertson. He wa* a clean and high

a | unable to ccme here from Bag dag Ian erroneous report arose that she minded citizen and worthy of the. __
had made a forced landing ln th e iran,t and position he filled. His I an altL---- •

water sixty miles at sea, (death I* a loss to Texas.
scuveucv.

county court of the murder of Oeo. 
Brooks, today appealed) his five year 
sentence to the Court of Criminal 
Appeals Johnson was alleged to 
have klUed Brooks. October 11th. 
1930 ■

COOKE COUNTY MAR'
UNDER WAY “

OAINR8VILLR. TWxa 
<yp>— Harvesting of the
In Ooohe __
this week, with Meal

oounty was 1,4#8^88

00611832
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\  WERE? .
lA O N E ST , > 

UNCLE WASW, 
I  0»DNT  

SOST ' E M . /

Blank's

By WilliamsTHE W1LLETS
\ A J H t e .  E E  \ \

T H E R E . G O E S  \ 
M O M 8 E R  O N t !  
w h a t  b o v  »s k j t  
LETTiM' AUV Gi«ASS/  
G R O W  U N O tt ?  /

. vme> o o & s .

KiO^J. THATfc> ALL X \NAUT
i H i s  AtQ u ^ e o  f o r  •
n « t  »t  i b  b e e p  t h 1
\ i f L A V  OOoS OFF OOR  
—X w a R O — WvEW  OkC, u P  
3 §\  j u -  L A w n  As.O Ro>n 
^ T A O u R  P^AM Tv. ,----- ^

VNHEW EVER SOL) S E E  \ 
A STRAW DOG O n  OOR 

UAWSj , JosT LE T  H«m  KAvjE 
»T Th ES*VA. SOOM >

k LEARm  Tb ST A S  a w  a w  /  
\  FROM  H E R E . ^

/ O H  / B A S W  '. 
WATCH KJOVW — 
nA / A T C R  -v - T h *‘
ts Ciow m a  b e  

^  & o o d .

W H S  T-s.v C S  
V»h *Q  OF CRw< 
AM T • T f

/ O H ,M O -»T 3 0 S T  
S T l M O S t M  A  
Ui-TTL-E; AMO Ik e s  
s o o n  LEAfiM \TS 
A  GOOD Place . To  
STAS AW AW FROM 
- w a Tc W , n o w /  — 
WHERE'S TWO  
X.M OPE __ _

iT  5EEMC. STRAMOrE 
B o T  Xv/E m em ER  

S E E M  S O  M A M S  
DOCiS AROOWO
B E F O O L -  S / f a Z

OH ,WOOmE DOST NEVER  
MOTtCED 'Em  BV F O H E -  
I  fcWOOLO HAVE BCOCHT 
A  REPEATER — W H C O H

V 'T h e r e  g o e s  o n e  -
.] iT  - T w o  - ^

POT THAT 6 u n  A J 
D o w n  A m o  c o m e  j
VNtTH M E  , S O o M O I.
\ m a m . y

O H , HOH
J U S T  A S
x  t h o 't !

m o t  a s  Q u e e r  a s  m w  s o n  —
W HOSE JOB \S C uTTiMG Th e  GRASS,
0oT h e  M tvtR P u t s  fert»l<t e R  ^ 
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V miwuTe h e . gets amcsther vj

\ JOB,  H E  P o T s  8 A » T  /▼ 0  fci/ 
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J  X . JOB B iGGER.  y ~ Y ^ /
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i r * >
V - ° i3 / ■-.?*

j l _ 9 v t '
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May visitor Wednesday, 
i Mrs. Fred Henry visited Mrs. M. 
R. Crooks Monday afternoon.

There will be an all day slntlng
- —  „„nion at Mr I at Amity the first Sunday in Uiui 

» olen̂ n s  (arm l 1. month Everyone is invited to at-
. g  £  Sunday Din-Jtend.
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Early High Notes
P A C E  TH R E&

of 1 - ivtv..hrte in I nev. inurmon or Brownwc 
Itfrt* !#that were prer-' preacht d at the Baptist church

Ml Sunday morning and 8unday night 
A nice crowd attended each service

. 1 und

.follows Ml • und'A nice (
a, Mr Marl° Mnzon -and There will be an afternoon singing 
»rtt. wui*f• “  M; lat May the second Sunday of
*  Monroe SniP“ >. *" ■ -  -■ ■ -

“ »T .nS*Mrs. » »«  M‘h \fr clarence 
Jf^V atherford . Mr.

oobasot' a,,d chil- 
”  d ims Gene. Mr and 
*, ,‘ d daughter Betty 

*r»nd Mr and Mrs Al- 
ood and daught^o^Btg

and * , Tn.  u“ ll»“  nupprncu w uie misionune
jack and w‘l^™  { jn.  ( of w recking his car Thursday night 
Winters Mr reium | near a cem<.nt bridge about one and

, —— _ 0nl0t« Mr ^vu.tu ounuay OI this
Monroe an p« U J. month Several good singers from 

A Farmer. vim v- Q? Brownwood and adJoThlng places will 
and Howei^  ̂ ^rchle lye present. Everyone has a special 

invitaticn to attend.
Miss Fannie Pearl Harms spent 

Wedmsday afternoon with Mrs. C. 
C. Robason.

Salt Creek
Mr. Howard Brewster of near 

Blanket happened to the misfortune

wiiiw.-. - *nnle unugc uooui one ana
Masan and d three-fourths miles south of the

01 AblU‘ Mr A W Salt Creek church house. The car 
was badly damaged, but Brewstei 
was only slightly injured.

Mr and Mrs. John Ehrke and 
children and Mr .and Mrs M. L 
Harris and family enjoyed ice cream

liusbee and
Sine Springs. Mr. and 
Vsndevrr and children.

E A. Robason. Mr 
j  of May Every

Anson i s 1*'1 <*>« home of Mr. and Mrs. T . N 
^ i l r s  O I James Doss Saturday night. 
tcmi ’and children and Messrs. Homer and Richard Mit- 

Lappe wen shop- iChell vuited Silas Hinson Sunday
“ .cod Wednesday. --- -------- - “ *

Snipes of Ft Wortn Mr and Mrs

Lancaster of Walnut 
irch at May Sunday.
Robason Mrs. W. F 

'Mrs Ira Nelson visited

Mr and Mrs Neil Davis and lit 
tie son. Billie Neil, attended the 

Herbert singing at Clio Sunday night.
Mrs M L. Harris and daughters 

and Mrs. M. E. Harris and daugh
ter spent Saturday afternoon with 
Mrs. A. V. Wiley.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Heard
Tirpin and Mrs. Martin spent Sunday afternoon in the home

Monday afternoon. 
Angel of Big Spring 

i Fannie Pearl Harms

Mrs

Mrs Russel Williams of 
ind Mrs J  W WU- 
i place spent Saturday 
i Mrss Ed King and

MUler of Brownwood 
iy afternoon with Mrs.

on and M Ks Mr. rule 
to Oklahoma Sun- 
lere married Mon- 

oeiocs We wish this 
f and happy wedded

and son Lauasha 
a hailing Mrs Hobbs' 

Cn Erne Schults. re- 
f it Wilson last week 
In A. H Turpin and 
31* and Alto and Mrs 

'■-U) of May and Mrs. 
mttikf and little son 
Bit Sunday afternoon

'Ey Mr and Mrs Joe 
family and Mrs Pat- 
L Ariie were guest* ot 

Hoyd KUlon Sunday. 
T 8 Lappe spent 

d Saturday night with 
J H Tngg of Clio 
1 Weldon Bailey. Mr 
n Lappe and chiidren 

D “

Mrs

of Mr. W. O Mitchell.
Miss Gale Evans is ill at this 

writing. Her many friends hope for 
_ .her a speedy recovery.

Cecil Courtwrlght Several from this community at-
r visited Mr and Mrs tended the fifth Sunday singing 
last Wednesday after- convention, which was held at Rock 

Church Sunday. Those that attend
ed were; Mr and Mrs Frank Evans 
and children. Mr and Mrs Sed Ad
ams and daughters. Mr and Mrs 
J  H Kennedy. Mr. and Mrs. Jud- 
son Blackmon. Mr Horace Evans 
and daughters. Catherine and Joe. 
Mr and Mrs John Ehrke and chil
dren. Mr and Mrs. Neil Davu. 
Mr. and Mrs M. L . Harris and 
daughters; Messrs. T . J .  Davis. T. 
N Doss. Truitt Doss. Otis Rodgers. 
Joe Townsend and Keith Price; 
Misses Myrtle Doss. Velma Town
send and Annie Opal Rodgers.

Mr. and Mrs Ramey Dikes and 
Mr. M. P. Dikes of Brownwood 
were attending to business in the 
community Tuesday morning 

Mrs Nora Stewart and daughter, 
Beatrice, visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs George Littlefield of Blan-

___ __________  ket. They also attended the singing
Mrs W—lev Turpin “l Rock Church.

Mr and Mrs \V. I .  Pittman and 
Hn Emer Killlon and family of Bangs visited late Sun- 
Mi Mm Dock Dew- d*y afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 

M L. Harris.
Misses Myrtle Doss and Catherine 

Evans und Messrs Robert Lee. Nor
ris and Truitt Doss attended the 
singing at CUo Sunday night.

Messrs Vernon and R. V. Pitt
man of Owens were attending to 
business In the community Monday

----------  Mr and Mrs John Ehrke and
Hsm« and children children were shopping In Brown- 

■jpgin* convention at wood Saturday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs A. Y. WUey and 

children spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr and Mrs M. E Harris.

Mrs. Nora Stewart and daughter. 
Miss Beatrice, attended the Center 
Point home demonstration club on 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Oeorge Littlefield 
and daughters. Jewel and Betty Mae 
Burton were visiting relatives In the 
community Monday.

Mr. c .  L . Hinson and sons. Row- 
lelgh and Silas were attending to 
business In Brownwood Monday.

Mr. A. Y Wiley was In Blanket 
on business Saturday.

Mrs. Walls and daughter, Irene 
and Mrs. Algie Ross visited Mrs. M 
E. Harris Wednesday.

*5«e where"thev "will f'u,her Henderson was trans-
Tirlr-n College "  actln*  business In Brownwood Mon-

u' r,‘ Mr. Marvin Harris visited his 
brother, Mr. Emell Harris Sundav.

Dr. Thomas returned to Dallas 
on business the latter part of last 
week.

Mr. Keith Price visited Mr. Mar
vin Harris Sunday night.

Mr. Judson Blackman was trans
acting business in Brownwood Mon
day.

Mrs. Vallie Evans is visiting her 
parents of near Holder the latter 
part of last week.

Mr. M. L. Harris made a rush 
trip to Brownwood Tuesday.

Mr. Wigglnton was attending to 
business in the community Tues
day afternoon.

Mr. T. N Doss and sons. Robert 
Lee. Tommie Truit and Ernest were 
attending to business in Brown
wood Saturday.

Sunday |
n. Elmrr Killion were 
wownwood Saturday.

spent Wed- 
* n Herbert Glen 

; UW* and Mbs Fan- 
"f®* spent Monday 
n Mrt Patton 
Brcwr lpent Tu„ .  

j*1® Maxine Bur-

fcner and E a Rcba-
business in

Clieve and Ronald 
were May visitors

n f » H  Cr0OtS ° f » ~ rt,ys wtth Mr. 
w r̂ooks on their

We have been missing our week
ly rains here of late and although it 
was fine on the reapers the gard
eners are wanting to see a good rain 
on their gardens.

Mis. Janie McLaughlin spent 
Sunday at Blanket at a oirthday 
celebration of her father-in-law. A 
J. McLaughlin.

Mcrlne Roscoe has returned home 
from a Dallas hospital. She reports 
good news tor herself that in about 
two months she can do awav with I 
the body brace she has been wearing Ip a y ^ 'S h e a T  
for about two years. This will be a Payne Colle«e 
great relief to her.

Mrs. Will Wyatt returned home 
last Friday from Spearman, Texas, 
after attending the funeral of her 
brother. Earl Phillips, of that place.

Miss Florence Webb is here fori 
a visit W " n
ham. Mr Webb's folks having had 
the quarnaline for smallpox lifted a 
week ago Wednesday.

Parties were given last week in

Hoover and Mrs. 8. J. Eaton were
shopping in Brownwood Tuesday
afternoon.

Visitors in tlie home of 8tanley 
Black Sunday were Yvonne and 
Colquit Owens of Woodland Heights. 
J. D Roy and Nannie Mae King of 
McDaniel, George Broughton. Per
ils Williams and Eugene Metz, Char- 
let Wright and family and Mrs. 
Cutris Black and children of Brown
wood. Mr. Dewitt Sneed of Midland 
and Raleigh Friend and sister, Jim 
mie, of the community.

Clarice King, who had intended 
gclng to McCamey to go the summer 
term of school, changed her plans 
light at the last moment and enter
ed school this week at Howard

Mrs Marcell and son. Leo. wife 
and baby of Mission, visited here 
last week in the home of Stanley 
Black.

Mesdames Susie Brinkley and Lil
lian Hammonds visited their par-

visit u-i»h i _„ ! ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Parker, here
Sunday and attended church at 
Boyds Chapel.

Weight Chrane left for San An
tonio. selling McCalls magazines. 

Miss Flora Lena Eaton of Arllng-
the homes of Ezells Moody, Jack ton. came in Sunday for a visit
Matlocks and Ben Hunts A Jolly 
goed time was reported at each 
place.

O. B Porter and wife of Brown-

here with her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs T. A, Wright, and other rela-

I ttves.
County Superintendent Frank

wood and Claik Riggs and Misses j Pierce and wife and baby of Brown- 
Fanme and Laura Davis visited for j wood spent Sunday here in the
awhile Sunday afernoon in the 
home of Cull Earp 

Our P T. A. meets Friday after
noon at the school building at 1:30.

home of Mr. and Mrs. Quince Wil
son.

Mr. Frank Chrane is laid up this 
week from his field work with a

Ava Nell McDonald of Brownwood 1 bod foo*. having stuck a nail In It 
is spending a few days this week i and it is causing him quite a bit
with Eunice Wells.

After Sunday school at Stepps 
Creek Sunday Will Wyatt and fam- I

of pain. He has had to go to the 
doctor and have the foot lanced. 

Charles Wright and wife and
Uy visited during the remainder of I children and Jasper Wright and
the day with Mr and Mrs Calvin 
Gilliam in Brownwood

Little Miss Gwendolin Flowers 
spent the week-end in Brownwood 
with her uncle and aunt. Robert Enu 
meison and wife.

Samuel McLaughlin is staying at 
Blanket for awhile and helping his 
Grandfather McLaughlin with 
grain crop.

Perry Wyatt and family spent 
Sunday near Blanket In the home 
of Jim Kirksey.

Mrs. Clabe Reagan and children 
'Pent Sunday night and Mondav 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs Otl- 
ly. near Blanket Mr. Reagan was 
thete reaping.

Charlie Anderson of this place left I 
last week for Abilene where he will I 
enter business college.

Paul Sawyer and wife of Snyder 
are here for awhile on a visit with

wife, all of Brownwood visited Sun
day in the home of their parents. 
Mr and Mrs. T. A. Wright.

Mrs. Lee Chrane transacted busi
ness in Brownwood Tuesday and 
visited for the rest of the day with 
relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs Clabe Gilley of 
his Blanket spent Tuesday night here 

with their daughter. Mrs Clabe Rea
gan.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry SUkstone 
called cn Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ros
coe on Sunday afternoon.

Zephyr
Miss Pauline Glass spent Sunday 

in Cisco.
Mesdames Murry McBurney and 

M. P. Braddock made a business
w,Ln 1 trip to Brownwood Monday.re lat lies and Mr Sawyer will run a

combine while they are here.
Mr J  F Kinerd has returned , new Mondav 

from Olfn Rose where he has been ,ne> Monda>“ 
under treatment for awhile. He

visited her mother, Mrs. A. B. Dab-

Misses Allle Rae Coffey and Le
ilas Vanzandt visited Miss Kate

'L  Hls .^ an> n*«r Bangs Wednesday
Miss Jewel Byrce of Brownwoodfriends will be glad to hear this.

Jesse MrHan spent s few days spfnt last week 
last week in Ft. Worth on busi- 1
ness.

Next Sunday. June 9, is our regu
lar meeting day at Stepps Creek and 
every member Is urged to be pres-

with Miss Vivian
Belvin.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur DriskiU and 
daughter Mammie Dell visited their 
friends in Brownwood Thursday. 

Mrs. Jim  Cole and children left
ent as we have some Important I Monday for their home in Abilen 
business to attend to. Everybody else | after a week's visit with Mr. and
Is invited to attend this service. 

Mr Fied Kinerd of Nolan was a
Mrs. R. 

Mrs.
D. Cole.
Ray Stamper from San

visitor here one day and ntght last Antonio is visiting her mother, Mrs 
week with hls parents. He brought |Lora Smith.
Elmo, hls oldest son. who Is 14 Miss Mac Vanzandt of Brownwood 
years old. and left him here with spent Sunday with Mr. J .  L. Van-

?andt und family.
Miss Esther Underwood spent the 

week-end in Mullin and attended 
the graduation exercises.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Folkes and 
children of Brownwood spent Sun
day with Mrs. Folkes grandmother

J .
Sundav 

* * •  01 W a ln u t was

ILES
*  * * **• f t  rsass“•tag. rentcrhlne.

from

HILLMAN
41 SPECIALIST 

, ~ Brownwood 
Ht NatL Bank Bid*.

FAY CASH - -  -
Z '*  B,r°Wnwood' f«r the convenience of
"brkrt for... ,0 Promote dairying and make an

HOTTER- FAT
fondle all yoU bring us and pay you 

u *h with the Order.
11 been
w#rth. * | m. ' nw!"™ '*h th* DAIRYLAND CBEAM- 
UUi  »r arrhI i f! , TTER that we ran get here, 

living y„u the ^vantages of the very

fost Market Prices
Br,ng It to the

Avenue Creamery
BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

• " *  MA*T»N. Manager

hls grandparents.
Misses Ellie Cason of Brownwood 

and Lorene Gorman of this place 
.■•pent a few days last week with 
Mrs. Kinerd. while Mr. Kinerd was 
away at Glen Rose.

Clark Riggs and Misses * Fannie 
and Laura Davis had Sundav dinner Mfs- J .  E. Cunningham, 
at the home of J . M. Ethridge Sun- ! Mr and Mrs. Lee Thorp spent-----■----- - ■- —------------ J  with

Sam
day afternoon visitors In the Eth- 1 'be w-eek-end in_ Brownwood 
ridge homo were Mrs Frank Mason 
and son. Harvey, of Brownwood and 
Bob Oreen and wife and Mrs. Snid
er of Bethel.

Miss Mary Tomsend of Leesburg.
Texas, spent a few days here last 
week with Miss Alto Green, enroute 
to visit relatives at Olney.

Mrs. Howard Heard has returned 
from Santa Anna where she spent a 
few days in the home of her aunt.
Mrs. Bell, keeping house for her 
while she underwent a minor opera
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence i Shorty)
Smith of Stephenvllle spent last

their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
| Wilson.

Mrs. Horace Webb of Early Hijfh 
■ spent Sunday with her motner. 
I Mrs J .  E. Cunningham.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Clayton made 
1 a business trip to Brownwood on 
| Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown spent 
the week-end in Abilene with Mrs. 
Brown's mother.

Mesdames J .  N. Quirl, R. H. Sco't, 
Hubert Roach, R. D. Cole and Miss 
Elcise Cobler attended a missionary 
meeting In Bangs Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Quirl of Dal
Ir ̂  ̂ J  .las spent Sunday with Mr. Qulrls

week here with his parents. Mr. and ! parents. Mr. and Mrs. J .  N. Quirl.
Mrs. Edd Smith. Mr. Lowell Vanzandt of John

Lois Bledsoe and Edward Adcock jxarleton College spent the week-end 
of Brownwood are spending the|With his father. J .  L. Vanzandt. 
week heie in the home of their Miss Bernice Scott returned home 
grandmother and aunt. Mrs. Annie Isaturday night alter attending the
Green.

Grandmother Boyd and 
Tlielma Hunt of Brownwood visited 
relatives here the last of the week' 
and attended church at Byrds 
Chapel Sunday.

Miss Mae White of Brownwood 
is visiting this week here with her 
sister. Mrs. George Griggs. They 
visited at Owens Tuesday with their 
parents. Uncle Billy White and wife.

Mrs. Earnest Clardy of Woodland 
Heights and Brother Sydney Rambo 
and wife of Port Arthur attended 
the party at Ben Hunt's Saturday 
night.

Cull Earp and wife had Sunday 
I dinner with Walter Roscoe and fam-
I Uy

Mrs. Everette Hill and little 
daughter. Marjory, returned to their 
home at Throckmorton Sunday aft
er a stx weeks visit here with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J  W. Vernon, 

i Miss Dixie Vernon of Rising Star, 
who has been visiting In the same 
home for some time, also returned 
home Sunday.

Omar Parker and wife of Benja
min. Texas, came in Sunday for a 
visit with friends and relatives.

Larry Gorman, who has been sick 
for the past three weeks, had hls 
tonsils removed Tuesday. We hope 
he will soon be able to be up again.

Mr and Mrs Donald Dingle and 
children of Grosbeck came In Mon
dav to attend the family reunion 
here in the home of her mother. 
Mrs. Carrie B. Friend.

Norene Teel visited Connie Moss 
Oorman Sunday. Other visitors 
during the week in the Oorman 
home were Misses Clarice King of 
this place and Bernice Cason of 
Brownwood They each spent a 
couple of days and nights In this 
home.

Mrs. Raleigh Friend came in 
Monday after a two weeks stay In 
Houston, after attending the funeral 
of her brother, Roy Brinkley, of 

1 that place
Mrs Tom Flowers and mother, 

Mrs. Williamson, were shopping In 
wood Monday afternoon. Mr*.

graduating exercises at A. & M. Col- 
Miss lege, she also visited In Galveston 

‘ and Houston.
Misses Allie Rae Coffey. Leilas 

Vanzandt, Aurelia Petty, Mary Max
ine Boa sc. Helen Little, Vivian Mc
Daniel. and Shirley Wadsworth are 
attending summer school at How
ard Payne Academy.

Mi-, and Mrs. Will Dixon and 
little daughter, Billie Fay spent 
Sunday and Monday in Granbur.v 
with relatives.

Little Miss Billie Jean  Massey re
turned to her home in Abilene on 
Saturday after a two weeks visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Walter Brown.

Mr. J .  L. Matlock of Early High 
was in Zephyr Monday.

Messrs. M. B. Horton, W. F. Tim
mins and J .  A. Cunningham trans
acted business in Brownwood Mon
day.

Mr. George Ware of near Cleburne 
spent the week-end with hls home 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kinney mov
ed to Evant last Friday.

Miss Opal Cobb returned to her 
home Sunday at Brookesmith after 
several weelw visit with her aunt. 
Mrs. J . H. Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Rosier and 
son of Blanket spent Sunday wttn 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Smith.

Mr. Arthur Driskill left Monday 
for Gladewater where he will work.

Mrs. Edd Bailey and children ol 
Justtceburg spent several days last 
week visiting in the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J .  Baker, Sr., and Mrs. 
Henry Baker.

Mrs. L. T. Cobb spent Monday 
with her father and mother in 
Brownwood.

Mrs. Roy Holley of Brownwood 
spent Sunday with her mother. 
Mrs. S. E. Petty.

Mrs. Oeorge Ware and Miss Vtr- 
gle Cunningham were shopping In 
Brownwood Tuesday.

The many friends of Mr. T. J .  
Evans, a former business man of 
this place regret* to hear of hls ser
ious illness at the home of hls 
daughter in Brownwood.
Mrs. Jim Joan wad children ol

Brownwood Is visiting relatives here 
this week.

Mr M. P. Bruddock Is sick this 
week.

Mrs. H. E. Cobb and daughter. 
Miss Nona visited tn Brownwood on 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs. D. Belvin of Brown
wood visited Mr. Belvln's mother 
Sunday.

Mrs M N. Cobb was a Brownwood 
visitor Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Stewart Belvin and 
children of Brownwood spent Sun
day with Mr. Belvln's mother.

Everybody is busy cutting gram. 
They were delayed because of the 
weather last week.

Mrs. Ella Gaines and daughter. 
Miss Myrtle of Bangs visited Mrs. 
Lonnie Kesler Friday.

Mr. Walter Adams left Tuesday 
for a visit in Lampasas and Cop
peras Cove.

Mr. and Mrs. John Baker ol 
Lawn spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Ware, Grandmoth
er Ware returned home with them 
for a visit.

Mrs. A. J .  Baker. Jr., visited her 
daughter. Mrs. Johnnie Hallford on 
Sunday at Prairie.

Mr. J. L. Vanzandt made a busi
ness trip to Stephenvllle Sunday.

Mrs, L. McKinney and children 
were visitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Hallford at 
Prairie Saturday.

Charles and Gerald Elliott of 
Mullin are visiting their grand
mothers' Mesdames Elliott and J .  S. 
Morris.

Mesdames W. F. Timmins. Ches
ter MassingiU, D. F. Petty and M. 
L. Smith were among the many 
that made the yard tour Friday to 
inspect the improved yards by the 
4-H Club girls at Holder. Ms.y and 
Indian Creek.

There were about fifteen cars met 
at the court house at nine o'clock. 
They first went to the Stapps yard | 
at Holder, much work had been 
done to improve the yard Miss J 
Stapps who in a short talk told how i 
she had made a rock garden in one 
comer of the yard, where cactus 
and wild flowers were growing. ! 
beautiful flat stone walk hud been 
made from the gate to the doorstep I 
Stepping stones had been laid 
around the house to a fish pond, 
made of a barret cut in halves and 
sunk in the ground with pretty 
rocks and flowers around the edge. 
This was the yard that was beautt- ; 
fied with but a little water.

The next yard was Mrs. W. L. 
Keeler of May. which was very 1 
beautiful. A large cement fish pond 
had been built In one corner ol tlu j 
yard, in the middle of the pond wai j 
a large stone where a pot plant had 
been placed. Flower beds were all 
around the house. Next to the fence 
on one side in front of the house, 
a great amount of petrified stones 
were placed around the flower 
beds and fish pond, which added 
much to the looks.

A yard of Mrs. Will Millers on a 
hill, one mile east of May was the 
next visited by the party, which was 
made of rock. The flower beds had 
been dug and dirt filled In. so the 
flowers could grow. The flsli pond , 
was built up on top of the ground, j 
that was so different from the | 
other ponds, but still was greatly j 
admired by all.

At noon the party had reached \ 
Mrs. A. D M l )  ■ home, south oil 
town, stopped on the lawn to spread I 
a picnic lunch. Everyone spread ! 
their lunch together on a long table. 
About one hundred people enjoyed J 
the bountiful lunch.

Mrs H. H. Negus president of the 'i 
Garden Club of Brownwood made I 
a short talk, and awarded prizes to 1 
the 4-H Club girls for the best ex
hibits of wild flowers in the Flower 
Festival held in Brownwood May 15- 
16.

After the noon hour the party 
drove from May to the yards ot 
Mrs. Malone and Mrs. Negus in 
Brownwood, both yards were very 
beautiful.

The yard Improved by Lillian Mc
Bride at Indian Creek was the 
next stop. The yard was beautiful 
with bloosoms and shrubs of many J 
kinds. A rock garden filled with 
many curious and pretty rocks and 
large fish pond add to the beautify-1 
ing of the yard very much. Flat 
stone walks were also around the 
yard.

From the McBride home the party 1 
went to the Indian Creek Home j 
Demonstration Club house wher" 
the club ladies served algerita Bcr- ' 
ry punch and cake. Misses Mae ana { 
Myra Dixon sang several popular i 
numbers, playing their own accom- j 
paniment on the guitar and man-1 
dolin.

All yards were greatly admired j 
by those who visited them, and | 
many club women said they were ■ 
going to make their yards more at-1 
tractive.

of the Baptist church met at the 
church Monday in Bible study. The 
book of Amos was taught by the pas
tor. After the lesson a short busi
ness session was held in which 
Miss Tomzie Rucker was elected 
leader of the Junior O. A. Girls. It 
was also decided that the society 
make an offering for benovelence 
June 7th. Any one wanting to assist 
In this will see or phone Mrs. Chest
er Wilson that she may explain the 
plan for helping.

The ladies of Bangs Home Demon
stration club that made the garden 
tour Friday were Mesdames W. A. 
Foreman. Chester Wilson, Pat Ben
nett. Hattie Bernett, John Allison. 
Frank Sullivan. Lou Tweedle, Ruth 
Starkey, Maggie Martin, Tom Mar
tin. John Eads and Roy Matthews. 
The ladles visited Rock Gardens at 

(Holder. May, Brownwood and In 
dian Creek

Mesdames F E and David Caffey 
of Brownwood visited relatives here 
Monday and purchased some of the 
Bangs berries.

Clayton Bissett has gone to Brady 
where he has employment.

Miss Pauline Bull, graduate of 
Jbhn Tarleton College has returned 
to her home near Salem.

Miss Pauline Schindler has re
turned to her home here after a t
tending the Lady of the Lake Col
lege in San Antonio

Miss Katherine Walker left last

week for Levelland, where she ac
cepted a position.

Mr. and Mrs. F  R Early left 
Monday for Ft. Worth and Dallas 
to accompany their daughter, Miss 
Elizabeth, and son Firman horn?. 
Elizabeth from T  W. C., Ft. Worth, 
Firman from Southern Methodist 
University. Dallas.

Supt. H. M. Weageworth and 
family left last week for Nacog
doches to attend the commencement 
exercises of the Stephen F. Austin 
College May 21. where Mrs. Wedge- 
worth received her B S. degree

Mrs. Hattie Horn, Mrs. L. G. Por- 
> ter and daughter. Dorothy Jane. 
! Miss Ella Mae Scott and Mrs Patsy 
! Pulliam, motored to San Angelo 
I Monday, where they visited friends 
1 and attended the funeral of 
-Mother W alker", Mrs. Pulliam vis
ited her cousin Mis. J .  T. North- 
cutt.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Yarbrough and 
grand daughter, Mary Lou visited 

.relatives in Brookesmith Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Guthrie, 

i and Mrs. Fannie Butler visited Mr.
| and Mr:,. D. C. Woolridge in Brown- 
{ wood Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Wool- 
ridge arc recovering from serious 

1 illness of more than two months 
' duration. D. C. J r . the little grand
son  accompanied airs Butler home 
for a visit.

Miss Kathryn Ashcraft, graduate 
of Btownwood high school and 

‘president of the Junior Fine Aits

I Club in Brownwood. has returned
| to her home here, after spending the 

school year in Brownwood.
Mrs. O H Nichols a highly re

spected citizen of the Clear Creek 
1 community died at her home last 
i Friday afternoon. Funeral services 
1 weie held Saturday afternoon, rnter- 
' ment In the Clear Creek cemetery.
■ Grandma Nichols as she was lov- 
> ingly known and called had been a 
resident in that section a long time.

; and leaves a host of relatives and 
| friends who will miss her wls  ̂ coun- 
! cll-<5

A' A. Seal and Fred Strange, our 
rural mall carriers attended the 
seventeenth congressional district 
meeting of rutal carriers in Brown
wood Saturday. Mr. Seal, presided 
over the morning session.

Forrest Palmer returned to Ozona 
Monday alter a week-end visit in 
Bangs. He was accompanied home 
by his brother, Robert Palmer.

Mr and Mrs Lee Stacy of Fort 
Worth aie visiting relatives here

Rev. and Mrs. Larkin Hall of
(CONTINUED ON PAOE SIX'

Office Phone, (nil) Res. Phone. 84*«K

DR. H. H. LANFORD  
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Office Address: Res. Address:
W»7 Austin Ave. 1703 10th St.

B angs
Miss Bertha Fae Strange left | 

Monday for Denton where stye will j 
attend summer school.

Mrs. Marion Garms. and Miss ' 
Ruth Garms have returned Irom St 
Paul, Minnesota, where they were . 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Har- | 
riss.

Mesdames T. A. Read, and W. A. 
Forman were guests of Miss Melba 
Bettis at Blanket last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Stewart, vis- | 
ited relatives at Zephyr Sunday. |

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Guthrie of j 
Winched visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. j 
Gilbert Sunday.

L. D. Sanderson and son oi 
Rock wood were Bangs visitors Sa t
urday. Lawrence Lee suffered a j 
broken arm one day last week, i 
While riding a steer the animal j 
threw him off. breaking his arm. 
They were accompanied home by | 
Mrs. Sandersons mother. Mrs. Laura 11 
Anderson who is visiting In their | 
home. ,

Word has been received from Mr 
and Mrs. Henry McOeorge, who are ! 
In Missouri that Mrs. McOeorge Is 
improving.

J. A. Gilbert of Sweetwater was 
an over night visitor in the home of 
his father Thursday night on his 
return from Temple.

Brtndon Bond has returned to hls 
home here after attending John 
Tarleton College at Stephenvllle the 
past school year.

Clarence Bissett has gone to 
Lohn where he has accepted a posi
tion tn a dnig store.

Mrs. C. C Prewitt and children of 
Early and Mrs. H. E. Brummett. of 
Brownwood were guests ol Mrs. Levi 
Spain Monday.

The Woman's Missionary society

! •  I  .  I  S M  •  •  •  •  •  •

Pioneer citizen and former dry goods merchant of Brown county, has opened
BROW NW OOD’S N EW EST GROCERY

KING’S CASH GROCERY
YOU W ILL FIND OUR

^ P R I C E S

D O W N , . ,
Since the opening of “ BROW NW OOD’S NEW EST G RO CER Y” 
been enjoying very liberal patronage, because we are giving

EXTRA QUALITY at LOWER PRICES!
Not only once in a while, but EV ER Y  DAY IN THE W EEK , we are offering 
you these MONEY-SAVING BARGAINS.

We are expecting YO U and FRIENDS to visit us this week-end.

Every time you are in town and need Groceries, you will remember that 
“KING’S CASH G RO CERY” has just what you want.

KING’S CASH GROCERY
1418 Coggin Avenue. J . L. KING, Owner.

P IG G L Y W IG G L Y

Piggly W iggy Prices
PRICES GOOD AT ALL THREE STORES

FLOOR
48 lbs. Cake Flour, per s a c k ...................$1.08
48 lbs. Cardinal Rose F lo u r ...................$1.15
48 lbs. Two Flag Flour, per s a c k ...............95c

M E A L . ,  lar ge sack A u s tin  P e a r l Meal1 .................. 4 5 c

B E A N IS , 119 lb s . P in t o B e a n s , p«ir b a g ................ 3 9 c
SUGAR *25 lb. sack 

l ’ure Cane
$1.25 I Compound, 8 lb. pail . . .  85c

Salt Pork Grade
Pound I Smoked Meat

Host Grade 
Per Lb. 22c

SYRUP1 Gallon White Karo Syrup, gal................. 72c
1 Gallon Mary Jane Syrup, gal................... 72c
1 Gallon Blue Label Red Karo Syrup, gal. . 68c

The above prices are only a few of tbe many bargains you will find in the 3  Piggly 

Wigglv Stores this week. Hundreds of other bargains not mentioned in this ad. Come 

to see ns, bring ns vour produce. We pay cash and top the market. l.ct us help v<ni 

save money on vour groceries. Same price and same goods at all .1 stores. Trade with 

the one convenient for you.

Store No. 1
4 o i Fink-

Store No. 2
100ii Amxtin

Store No. 3
1419 Coggin
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Tke Buner-Bulletinsuccessor to the veteran Speaker' 
be elected In hla Ohio

Quitting the Council
.L

ahould
_________  dletrict. the DemocraU would T^OT MUCH surprise was oeca-
la v b v  to or*anise the next House , lonod by ^  actk>n ^  th f

MATES FEINTING CO. however, is continuing to s  uthern m sbyterian Oeneral
fwwwwod. Texas play poUtic. in Ohio The AmtmUf at Montreat, N. c  . the
at th . tv-toenee .r  Rrnwri Consrtsaman from Cleveland oth„  day when by a , . rfe  ma)orUy

1 T**aa. as aecond-class mall dUlnct' Mr Charles A. Mooney, the commissioners voted to withdraw
_________  a Democrat,

A. D. MURPHY Business M anner victim of
died the other day. a thelr church from affiliation with 
pneumonia as »as the pederal council 0f churches of j

That an art gallery or art studio 
need not necessarily be expensive 
is shown In the fact many art class
es and art studios are now found in 
the country, where life is close to 

| nature. Olen Rose, one of the most 
‘rural of country towns in Texas,
| has become a resort for many artists 
and students. The hills around 
Boerne, Bandera and Medina Lake 

Forward Texas Movements ' * re frequented by artists. The El , 
Proud of the achievements of the i Taso Art Alliance has acquired the

t TEXAS AND TEXANS
By W ILL H. MAYBE 

* Austin, Texas

T “All Texans for all Texas"

^Anp STTp^eoun reflectlon UDOO t^ gw orth . In fact, since<Chrlst m A m erl^  W  year for .
much of their thought and reck walLs. and has converted the

place into an art studio, which prob
ably will be enlarged in time Into 
an art gallery. without sacrificing 
the original goat ranch' setting

. . tiiuucuub in iru io n  uuun u*c v/iirwi m America, r.acn year ior a

KIM rtC tsr. iUnUtn* or refutation of Congressional noaes were counted n ln ,u .P
^ a o f c r  in Us' November when it was found that of Z  c t o  ! l' ’‘  ” u "  “ » * r 'F ' * ™  ““

Banner-H nlVtln will 5 . . .  . , . . . , ,  of th*  membership of that church time during the last five years of
corrected when brought l tbe Democrats lacked but one vote [Imm advised withdrawal from the | that centurv to an impressive and 

“ ‘  the mibUahar. 'having
to the attention or tl

has advised w ithdraw al____ ____ _____ _______,  __ __ ______
error m ad e'tn id verT ^ncnt* -------’  **  mUch strrnglh as the Council, and two years ago when the <a spectacular review of the history
corrected ^ ^ , n ^ b r o £ h t  R e p u U l^ ,  five vacancies have ra, V̂ lnblv met M o n lw . and p ro g ™  of the past. and to

of the Dublisnera. anc occurred b\ reason of death, three v,ri. , . f . ^  h , p.ans that h uld Insure more mar-
------- -- of this DaDer is limited J n . . *  i awal was defeated by only a velum economic and cultural de-

* te  •S?2u2 ‘^  ' h  S R ^ S S K H S - DemocraU “ 4 two RepUbUc* n* few votes \ lopment throughout .re next
The immediate cause for the centennary Practically every active Aad' c^'atructlve

Presbyterian action of a few days * * * * * * m tat*  ** at The big dam projects near Eagl

“ *  *rror 111 t*‘r •dvortfi#- having passed away. One Democrat,
; Mr Aswell of Louisiana, Is

Making For Texas Progress
Oct ting back to things materiel

c o s t m w u .  sheriff. ? r ~ ? .  * 1 * -  —  .« « « * •  •» tie a * * ^ , * ^  JZSSStS-si *jj5“ “ a. , S * S S  z
Council toward birth control This, saine e n d -a  better State in which to

T W O  TEXAS sheriffs are to receive taUv«  O Malley of New York and however
medals awarded by the Commls- Mooney ot » **o cra u . and for ;hlngs whlch

, ,  i.. i |Hill Country Chamber of Commercewas only one of many j live and carry on one s life week, L fo ta f abMd wlth ita program 0i
------------------- had brought the |a 8U * * n ibuUding numerous small dams with

Mr Longworth of Ohto and Mr FediraI CouncU lnt0 bad repute1 ^  cx«pcrattvt labor, the latest of these
. of their courage in defeating Oo<,«*r ot Wisconsin. Republicans, j a , .h many Prrsbytenan.s -------- - ^  a*

the purposes of mobs who attempted ar^  Tf " 10 ^  c*ect* d - I I
to lynch prisoners under their care

•ton on Inter-Ractal Co-operation.
‘ I planned being at Harper.

By CLARK COUBSEY 
Beautiful yards can be had in

Brown county with a little work 
and care it was demonstrated to 
about 120 people of Brownwood and 
Brown county in a tour of inspec
tion Friday of yard* Improved by 
4-H Club girls at Holder, May and 
Indian Creek. Not only were yards 
of the demonstrators visited but 
another yard near May and two 
yards in Brownwood were visited by 
the Inspection party.

Twenty cars were in me tour be
fore the day was over. About one 
hundred miles was covered by the 
party in the day's route.

Tlie tour was made In connection
as with lfr  Thu, is an ambitious program.,- Havlng ascertained" that summer I wuh" National Better Homes Week

The result of this Intervention 0e lm ,m bm  of many oth"  ^ o m m a -  tut a n tM * p au U *j t jj^ o m p itah - j tounstsipend every year about *500.- which can be observed any week in 
intervention (“ itions affiliated with It. Ostensibly ment wtth the unified efforts of the ^  a( K, £ vUle pjans are ^ ing  push.  May. according to Miss Mayeste« , i f f nf Itir Vi (l f a r  ** r  I f  _ ■    _The sheriff of Wheeler county and 1° ^  aifairs of the two !he purpose and the only function c ' t l * ,ishlP the 8<ate

the sheriff of Jefferson county are P*™”  in the tol»fr Hou»  <*
the officers to be thus honored Each 
defended negro prisoners whose
lives were sought by infuriated I>mocr* ts 214

Congress is 
now have

' of the Federal CouncU Is to coord!- , Great Industrial Program
ed to accomodate the increased I Malone. Brown county home dem- 

______  number expected this summer. onsiratlon agent Beautiful yards
influence of »Mth,dMiomi. u w 7 m e “ "m*binf<i "how? ind^ltww^dfmot*
“ .............  • « « «  j“ « •  J*  SS!ri"«« club member. B .  M l

a,.d the  ̂ Farmi r- (Ac. uaily however, it has engaged commerce. ne.ther of ^  for 41 more land have been working to make
mobe. and each was able to bring his ^  on* wlth two Democrats M an urganl7aUon m ^  actlylUcg *n.v “l [ The legislature has made it pos- ta the C0U"ty ‘hlS
prisoner before the bar of justice for 
an orderly trial

Not all the activities of the 
Commission on Inter-Ractal Co
operation are praiseworthy, from 
the standpoint of the Southern 
citiaen who has his own ideas about 
racial difficulties and inter-racisd

and taro Republican vacancies to be tba.
fllleo

own section of the Bute. Progrni-, • h comol(.tton c ,  [ocai slie declared
D| . . a  T V i . a n a  Tax/. f i n a n / < a X  t a r o o l v  S 1 U iC  l 4 , r  IIU 1 1  V Jl W A O l npy. _  v a r /dutterly foreign to this sjve Texans, Inc., financed largely The yard improved by Miss W'.l-

having intervened on one ^ t h e ^ f ^ u r l ^ T k l r J  S  * 2 S S T 2 L f  H<»der,/ard  of MM.

Power Through Fear

Trintty river waterway from 
Worth to the Gulf and the

Fort
San

| purpose.
I outstanding occasion to settle a j utility organizations of the State. ^  ̂ ^  ̂ uuu ^
! labor dispute, in another to super- has launched a movement t ^ n t i i  rtvcr a a t«rway from San

.. . . . . . .  certain to result in increased pei-
_________ ______  ^  the local charity organisation ^  o{ industries both tn

J^A CKEl EEKINo has reached a in a large city, and in stiU others to and out of Texas, as well as in the
Antonio to its mouth.

Hays county commissioners, think
ing bids of contractors too high.stage in America which makes ttiuse its influence In semi-political establishment of many mere Indus- h>vf p-ml|Kl lhe courthou*e by us- 

absolutelv Imperative that the movement* Another cause of;tria l tPUrprises. Texans h .vk jM » P |tBg dav [abor and employing all

Willie L Keeler at May. yard oi 
Will Miller, east of May. and Mrs. 
J  W. Malone s and Mrs. H H. Ne
gus' yards in Brownwood and Miss 
Dosia McBride's yard in Indian 
Creek were the yards visited dur
ing the tour, which took all day.

The caravan of fifteen cars, head-
relationships. but this effort to give government, both of the union and diauli.vfacti n with the Council has

of

, . ..  ,i , ing day labor and employing all The caravan of fifteen cars, neaa-
glven too UU1< attention m ^ t i s - ; whQ wlshed to work at ^  ^  a day ^  by Miss Mayesle Malone, aivd
trial growth and too Uttle support A carrot syrup factory is to be party, left the court house at 8:0O|public recognition to peace officers, of the several slates take definite been the modernistic attitude ot l0 such industries as have been un- J—I l tI d* aT  BrowMTllileVt * of ^ c l i k ‘ FridaV morning and drove 

who perform their duty under great step* to stamp it out; and that will «m e of Its outstanding leaders, dertaken within the State $100000 It may be hard to conceive to Miss Stapps yard.
difficulty is worthwhile It is a not be such a difficult task as whose theological dissertations seem Industry must keep pace w tn  0f svrup being made of carrots, but ! . . . _____ _____—
tremendously courageous thing for a some of us have imagined tf we can to have carried with them the sup- 11 U don,‘ I Much eff^rt^nd work had gone
ahertfl to battle again a mob of his rely upon the conclusions of some port of the Council despite their would t*. stabilized The South- 'rKa th0UR* nd acrrs of water'  into the improvement of the yard
feltow-cittaens and to defend against of our public officials who have repudiation by affiliated denomina- W(.st and Texas esp-ctally has suf- 1 ? , ^ , ™ afe_ under ! which had been bare when the lm- 
them a craven negro •who has .been investigating the situation 'ions fered from over-emph.xi, on a , -  •'CUJ' ‘1'1̂ 10 n 5 1 ? ® ^  i ^ n i  begun m M n c l i . ^  

rlcultural production while negtoct- * *  ^  ?£3L  ^
way is to permit oneself to be over- bold and brave gunman who holds
committed a foul crime The easier The picture of the racketeer as a , withdrawal of the Presbyterians J l i r r e * lof on‘̂ as- manT f»r»ners having I short talk explained the work to

.. ^ * ° thf r wua.nyJ™ P ® T *nt planted onions thla vear for the the party. A rock garden was builtdoes not. of course, presage the 0f development ̂ Progressive Texmis ^  Uj ^  o{ ^  yard ^  cac-
dtaniptlon of the CouncU. which toe • A n n - y t u  •duot-1 Nacogdoch„  and P ean .ll are to ,tus and other hardy planU are now

4_  ..  .. ,or 1 U^ „  campalen ,0  O '* " * * *  thu build canning plant* right away to'growing beautifully. Flat stone w.lks
lU continue It* work for ; condition.. handle surplus vegetable and fruit) had been made from the gates at

cror« the side and front of the house to

powered by a superior force. When hla own life and Its protection as a 
*  P*»ce officer is courageous, and matter of Uttle concern as he dar-
performs his duty under extreme lngly shoots down those who oppose
difficulty, he is entitled to an him 1* all wrong, we are told by
expression of admiration and of Attorney Oeneral John J .  Bennett,
gratitude Perhaps a more liberal Jr  . of New York who has been

Jac 'c i exercise care to restrict its work to has given

probably
many years to come. It is a warning_____ _____________ _______________ crops.
. .. . . . .  .__. Supporting CentenniaJ Celebration I o n  wells are still belne brought l*1® door steps and stepping stones
however, that this organisation, and legislature, by an .1- aro^nd KUgoA  ̂ and S h rr  3 L  ^
others of similar character, should '■ most unanimous vote of both houses, m tbat section almost too rauidlv > ard- A Ilsh P0™3 made y  a ,o( a barrel cut In halves and sunk in

. I to be accurately counted. tbe ground and surrounded withits endorsementdistribution of medals, or similar looking into the activities of
evidence, of gratitude for duty well Legs" Diamond one of the L ethities for which U is established " ^ t,uabl*  P * " ^ nla‘ c! ‘ebr^ "  ^ ! & ‘lton u  amon« >«*«»« Tex- y rackj and lanU was MtuaUd

M' —  a « a  n t n t a  , ro»  p . ,a o p . .  “ K . S T J S Z J S !“ C" I “ “ y r ° -  «“ ." V  “ a • »
lzlng the legislature to make an ap- ; mg mayor being made the firstwho are charged with responsibility Bennett says, is a cringing coward. j tton in controversial matters, 

for maintaining law and order in who holds power solely by reason o f !
the Southland

The Mayors Disagree

WAS foreseen when the party

the fact that hi* thugs have spread 
fear He Is a "cheap, boasting 
criminal with no courage, and he | 
and his gang are the cheapest so rt;
of cowards." he declares.

New Judicial District

propriatlon for its support. That 
such authority will be given can 
hardly be doubted and that the leg
islature will respond to the wishes of 
the people is equally certain There 
has never been so unanimous an ex'

manager.

, ___ _ ___.  ___eiu«*nshin which now ao- Snell, at Ballinger at 11:15 Tuesdav great amount of rock from petrt-the northern and eastern cities is a duc«*d and *Ponsored by Senator Texas ^ttWnship. which now ap mQrn)np weM> • ^  held af 3:00 faction had been brought io the
supercoward because he builds up Walter C. Woodward of Coleman pears to exist.

GOVERNOR STERLING has sl«n- — — ^ ^  and ^  press
_  In a general sense It may be said *** b,13s ^organizing one or two Upon any public question as in the

left for Prance, discord has that any man who ^  a Kun ^  Judicial districts, including the 35th past few years urging the holding ol 
a  u *  n a n . a  u »  w u .  u, O l, M oot, u  a d a fca . a n  « x h  .  C r o a n a l  .1  M l  tr il~ t

Tl.\ZZ 7ZZ " '"rt ~~~ «• n  r * *  J r  2SUSSSS, THH  SS .T K
government

First of all. the mayor of Los 
Angeles walked out of a party at 
which a toast was suggested, in 
wine, to the president of the French 
Republic. Now the mayors are 
quarreling because it is proposed 
that one
excellency the mayor of Portland.
Oregon, is to receive the Legion of 
Honor award. Such discrimination 
is horrifying to the democratic 
Americans who are in the party, and 
they are disposed to fuss about It.

A. R. Jones, Former 
Citizen This City, 

Dies At Ballinger
Funeral services for A.

one of the beauty spots 
The yard improved by Mias 

Keeler at May was next visited by 
tilt party. In  a short talk Miss 
Keeler told of the many improve
ments that had been made since 
March. A large cemented fish pond 
had been built in one corner of the 
yard. In the middle of the pond a 
large piece of petrified tree had 
been set and a pot plant had been 
placed on the stone. Flower beds 

| were all around the house and 
R. Jones, flower beds were beautiful with

his life. The professional gangster tzlcts, the 92nd and 119th. The bill d4,j^ndence. To Insure It* success H, who passed away at the home blossoming flowers next to the
who has been terrorising some of reorganizing this district waa intro- the greatest need is a solidly unified oi hu  mother-in-law. Mrs. Z. A. j fence tn front of the house. A

morning were to be held at 3 :0 0 [faction had been brought to 
o'clock this aftemon at the Ballln- | yard lrom near May and added 
ger Baptist church. Interment was | greatly to the attractiveness of the

Speeding The Work to be made In Evergreen cemeteiy ■ yard.
Realizing that five yean is a short t there. Mr. Jones had been ill for j Yard In Solid Rock

and maintains such an elaborate and 11 associated with the bill cre-
system of seIf-protection. The fact alln« thr n#th s t r i c t  
stands out clearly that the racke The effect of these bills, as ap- ttme in which to set up a great Cen- many months. He was a former The yard of Will Miller, who lives

------- --------- -■-------- . -------- -------------  . «» —  v,..., -----------  — ----------------- hating on a high h&l east of May, was next
or ineir number, ms guperlor forc(, u d  lf there u  M -  lighten the work of the court in the that Texans want—the legislature worked in the accounting depart- visited by the party, although it was

In our system cf Thirty-Fifth district and aet up a created a "Texas Centennial Com-|men* of Walker-Smith Company |not on the schedule of the tour.

leers would quickly vanish before a proved by the Oovemor. will be to ^ n j , ]  exposition—the only kind resident of Brownwood,

strength at all 
government, we
that the government is aoie k> u u h i — ---------------------- •---------- ------- ------ itlon ^  support „  __  _____ _
racketeering as soon as It determines done thc San Angelo district, state-wide board of 1 0̂ members, tv not lived here since about five years 
to do so. |The new 35th district will Include to undertake the preliminary work n*° ;

If there is in any state a  hell-hole Drown.

ho new court to absorb part of the work mission." an official board of nine and later of the Duncan-Ellis C ot-; several ol the May Club women
must be e v in c e d  c ^ r  to r r memborg> which- wlth ct>.opera- «>n Company. He was in Brown- wanted the members of the tour to

lent is able to crash of thls dlstnct and P*rt ° r ,hal now tmn and support of the existing wood in aI1 abClUt slx years but has see the improvement that had been

Which suggests that perhaps the , ,here th<> ?angsten| &rp M ' counties The 119th district will in
mayors had better come back home entrenched that ^  not be clude P*rt of Coleman, and Runnels,
and resume their jobs before they dlslodged by local authorities. th en iTom Green and Concho counties:

McCulloch and Coleman in as minute detail as possible, and

get into mischief

present the entire plans to the next 
legislative session in order that the 
necessary appropriation may be de
termined. This is a huge task set by 
the legislature, but an important 
one calling for patriotic sacrifice on

the state should go into action with while the 51st will include part of
a force Urge enough and strong Torn Green. Schleicher, Irion. and . . .  ____  , .

Much Ado About a Dog enough to drive racketeering out c f  Sterling counties^ Thus two courts un̂ rsu°ppor. Qf all public-spirited 
— —  existence The state has the reserve " ill  opera ve in Coleman and Tom citizens, it  is to be hoped that the

ALL OF US admire Commander strength, and it ought to be using it Green counties, and this district j commission may be functioning 
Richard Evelyn Byrd, aerial wherever gang outlawry is in evl- will include only the eastern part of actively In the shortest time pos- 

conqueror of the North and South dence. An organised, cowardly lLs former territory. Arrangements ^ u i t s .  beeT^under-
Poles. and all of us who are men minority has terrorized this country have mad<“ for the handling of j ta)cf n ln Texas within the century 
are fond of dogs of any and every. tod long, and ought to be put out of cases in counties having two courts
description But it seems to us that business 
Commander Byrd is exaggerating a j 
bit tn his grief because of the 
recent death of 'Ig lo o * fox terrier 
pet that accompanied him on his 
polar expeditions, when he announ
ces plans for the erection of a 
marble ahaft at the dog's grave in 
an exclusive animal cemetery near 
Boston.

Many instances are of record ia 
which wealthy persons at their 
death* have bequeathed large 
sums of money for the establishment 
of hospitals and similar institutions 
for the relief o f Holheless and needy

Summer Relief Work

epHE RELIEF work inaugurated 
here last November by the Brown-

so that there will be no conflicts of 
1 Jurisdiction, and so that transfers 
may be made from one court to the 
other ln order to speed up the trial 
of cases.

This rearrangement of districts

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blagg. Miss 
Irene Orlffln and Mrs. Hail Cole-

There were only a few flower beds 
In the yard when the work was
started, said Miss McBride tn ex
plaining the Improvement. Now the
yard is beautiful with blossoms and 
shrubs of many varieties. A rock 
garden filled with many curious and
pretty rocks and a large fish pond 
add to the attractiveness. Flat 
stone walks lead around and about 
the yard and an arbor which will 
lie covered wtth vlnea and which 
was constructed by Miss McBride 
with the assistance of other mem
bers of the family, Is located at the 
rear of the house.

From the McBride home me party 
went to the Indian Creek home 
demonstration club house as guests 
of the club. Algerita berry punch 
and cakes were served to all pres
ent For entertainment Misses Ella 
Mae and Myra Dixon sang several 
popular numbers, playing their own 
accompaniment on the guitar and 
mandolin. Alter the entertainment 
the inspection party returned to 
Brownwood.

Pleased With Tour
All were agreed that the tour had 

been most successful anil all were 
thoroughly convinced that beauti
ful yards can be had with some ef
fort and work. Home demonstration 
club members said that judging 
from the beautiful yards seen dur
ing the day the results are well 
worth the effort and work put out 
on the yarda.

Miss Malone wav highly pleased 
with the tour and the large num
ber that were Interested tn the work 
and made the trip. She is also pleas
ed with the beautiful yards of the 
club girls and hopes that other 
women and girls ln the county will 
be inspired to make beautiful yards 
at thelr homes.

More than a hundred and twenty 
people registered at tne luncheon 
at May and at the Indian Creek 
club house. Not all of those register
ed made the entire tour but all reg
istered took part ln some phase of 
the day's activities and many ot 
them made the entire tour which 
was about 100 miles Those register
ed were:

Members of Tarty
Mrs W. M Sikes. Concord: Wad- 

dill Sikes. Concord; Mrs. Charles 
Butler. Concord; Ima Dee Petty. 
May; Mrs. Lou Tweedle. Bangs; 
Lula Mae Miller, May: Sook Miller, 
May; Floy Moore. May; Glenda 
George. May; Emma Jean Bailey, 
Woodland Heights; Xleen Fitzger
ald. Woodland Heights; Maebell 
Fitzgerald, Woodland Heights; 
Frances Mlllhollon. Woodland 
Heights; Ima Oene DeHay. Wood
land Heights; Mrs. Roy Mathews. 
Bangs: Mrs. Macon Richmond. 
Blanket; Miss Lolita Woods. Blan
ket: Mrs. S. E. Lacy. Blanket; Mrs. 
Arthur Kesier. Blanket: Mrs Olaf 
Hall, Blanket; Mrs. Jack Early. 
Concord; Mrs. O. M. Vardemau. 
Concord. Mrs. James Tackett, Con
cord; Jewell Vardeman, Cbncord; 
Mrs B. F. Sullivan, Bangs; James 
Sullivan. Bangs; Ben Sullivan. 
Bangs; Walter Bradley. Bangs; Mrs 
Robert L. Starkey, Bangs; Mrs. Pat 
Bennett, Bangs; Joanne Bennett. 
Bangs: Mrs. Hattie Bennett. Bangs; 
Mrs. B Allen, May; Homer Allen, 
May; Mrs. Charlie King, Early; 
Mrs. L. G. Davis, Concord; Mrs. R. 
B. Smith, Concord; Mrs. J . M Pike, 
Concord; Mrs. Chester Wilson, 
Bangs; Joe Lewis Wilson, Bangs; 
Mrs. John Eads, Bangs; J .  P. Eads. 
Bangs; Mrs. W. A. Forman, Bangs; 
Mrs. O. T. Hawkins. Center Point;

Mrs J .  H Hawkins ,
.Mfa. W. T. Hawkins____
I Miss Pearl Hawkins’ c w l  
Homer Alien, Jr . Bro*«£j
M. L. 8mlth, Zephyr u?1 
Timmins, Zeplivr Mrs Prw 
Zephyr; Mrs. C. Massiiutnl
Mrs. W. B. Br:ir.rvun: v,,!a 

'Kate Wall, Brownwoo/.'Sl 
Keeler. May; Mls» W / 
M«(Y, Mrs. Maggie Mirtin f 

i Mrs. Tom Martin, Ba: i- i i  
'Martin, Bang:.; Mrs r h
Gaugh. Brownwood, M« til 
hannon. Brownwood Mrs: 
llson, Bangs; Walter Bn 
Mrs. D. H. Palmer, May 
May; Mrs. A. u Petty' „  
B. H. Bettis, May; Mr» T 
lone, Brownwood; mL 
Malone, county home dta 
agent; Mrs. A L. Petty g- 
MarUn, Trickham Mrs ^  
tin. Trickham; Airs < w . 
Salt Branch , Mrs. C T 1 
8alt Branch; Mrs. j  j  
Branch; Mrs. A. W I 
Branch; Mrs w R
Branch; Ella Mae i___
Dixon, Zanu Della,. y JV  

| Lottie McMullen, Y’.unJj 
'thorne, Dosia McBride, 
ring, Nellie Grace c « 5 l  
McBride. L.iith HawthoruT 
McBride. Mrs J  a SmS] 
H Herring, Mrs. H , » S  
G. C. Edwards, Mrs. c. Bb 
Mrs. C. A. Knape, Mn. i  j 
Lillian McBride ill Min4 ' 
Mrs. R. Kent Hallum. 1 

; Mrs. H. H. Negus, p « B _  
Brownwood Garden ciuTI 
Petty, May; Russell 
Eula McFarland Brin.„_ 
Suella Clark, Brownwood-'

1 A. Fowler. Brownwood; g» 
Oeorge. May; Mrt tv u| 
Mrs. G. W. Mr Han. Mn l l  
ker. Mrs. Cliliord Porto i  
T. Garmon. Lena Hamuli 

: lv Club: Mrs E R McQ,, 1 
Mary Sanford. May. Mn 
linger. May. MjradeH 
May; Alta Lee Klilion,
Ed King. May; Lihiaa | 
Mrs H M McDanie _ .  
M. D Wille-; May t t i j l  
Holder; Nell v. • ^

LIKES EM VOCBtl

"Well. Bobby," | 
elderly woman visitor, 
have grown! Stdl, yooxi 
old to kiss, ore you?"

"No." answered Hatty 
are."—Tlt-Blu.

made by the Miller family on a yard 
that was solid rock. The flower beds 
had to be dug ln rock and dirt fill
ed ln. The fish pend was built on

man of this city were among those top of the ground and although the 
wrho were to attend the funeral yard Is not yet completed It was 
services this afternoon. greatly admired by the visitors.

Mr. Jones moved to Ballinger In At noon the party had reached 
1912 and except for the six years the A. L. Petty home south of May 
spent in Brownwod has made h ls ) and stopped on the expansive lawn 
home there Inee He was employ- j M spread picnic lunch. Everyone 
cd in a drug company lor several making the tour had carried food 
years and later bought and manag- and al( the food was spread togeth- 
ed a news company. He was one of er 013 lon® tables. About a hundred 
Ballinger's most prominent c ’tizens 1 P*0Pte enjoyed the meal. Iced tea 
in civic work and was well know n''?** ‘ tirntehed by the May home 
and high respected by a wide circle demonstration club.
of friends.

He is survived by hi« wife, hls 
mother. Mrs a. E. Jones-, one sis
ter, Mrs. Chas. L. Andrews; and

Cultural Growth Necessary
Pioneers have little ume or means 

to devote to cultural development |nVc brothers,'A. B„ A. M. A F  , 
beyond that which Is put into home. |A L.. and A. H. Jones. p.Il of Aran- 
school and church, and of necessity rillo. 
these must be limited. As progress 
is made in what may be termed the

______ ____________ ___________ was made necessary primarily by the j material needs of life more atten-1 C l y d e  C a m p b e l l

wood Relief Association U to be overcrowded condition of dockets.In J T r f i S T n S ! I n j u r e d  W h e n  C f l r
continued through the sum m er I the 51st district. It is said, but is wouid ^  maintained Literature,

music, sculpture, painting and the 
other so-galled "fine-arts" need to 
be encouraged to satisfy the re

ca t*  and other pets, and such cases
lnvaltgbly are regarded as foolish to be handled, but because it will 
ecoentrinities Setting up a marble maintain an organization for the
shaft to mark the grave of a dog. as | heavier duties of next fall and 
Commander Byrd plans. Is tn the'winter Each year there is a delay 
some category and is hardly in beginning the relief work because 
indicative of the calm and reason
able judgment the noted aviator has

months, according to plans announc- I satisfactory to the officials of this 
ed by the executive committee, and I district. In order to relieve the 51st 
every possible effort will be made district, it was necessary to take a
to prevent suffering on account of P*rt of Its territory and a part of __
lack of food or for similar reasons the 35th district and set up the new | afford to pay more attention to the 

This is good news not only be- 119 th district. refinements and niceties of life, and
cause it answers the question of how ! .  I?h*  n?uat *  done 10 attract and
the charity work for the summer is

Strikes Bicvcle
Clyde Campbell, 16, ___________

qulrements of a people Texas has street, delivery boy for Hallum Drug 
reached the point where Texans can company suffered a broken left

arm and was badly bruised and 
shaken when the bicycle he was 
riding was struck by an automobile, 

hold those who require such things, 'driven by Ligc Wilson of this city,
Reopening the Banks

shown ln all his active career 
Doga ore admirable pets, and men

of a lack of organization, and It will 
be very helpful for the executive 
committee to continue to function 
through the summer because it trill

in front of Harts' service station on 
Cofgln Avenue at 8:30 o'clock Tues
day evening.

Mr. Wilson did not see the boy 
and Campbell failed to see the auto
mobile. it is said. Young Campbell 
was picked up by Mr. Wilson and

■ greatly attached to them and  ̂carry the organization on into the 
ore genuinely bereaved when their|next seasons work, 
faithful friends are taken from in the meantime, the Association 
them. But it doesn't necessarily_will require funds for its work, and 
follow that one should spend a lot 
of money in a foolish enterprise to 
honor thelr memory There are 
thousand* of human lives that 
could be helped to better advantage.

Death Plays Politics

n q a  PO SSIBLE effect of the 
1  rooent death of Speaker Long- 

of the national House of 
stive* upon the party 

of the next Congress was 
at the time, and It 

lout UN* tf S

The State needs libraries, art mu
seums and art galleries Some of the 

~ —~  |cities have such things ln recent
P*OR A FEW months during the years, but they should be within 
1 latter part of last year, one reach of the masses. The best in the
. . , ___. cultural arte should be taken to thedreaded to open hls daily newspaper Qf many of them wi„  loca,e

and be confronted with the report wbere they may be found. carried to the Medical Art* Hospital
of bank failures throughout the J --------  j for treatment. He is reported resting
country Then the situation became The Trend Toward Art nicely today.
worse and most newspapers discon- i 3rend artistic thought ln

'Texas ia shown in the increasing 
number of art schools and art gal
leries ln the Rtate. Until recently 
Texas imported most of its art and

Four Raids Made 
By Police Force

tinued the publication of bank 
failure stories, on account of thetr
distressing influence.

Now, however, we find good news artists, as it did its manufactured
products, and Texans were underthoae who feel so disposed may make la<»ut the bank failure situation jy ^  goln# EaM w abn)ad

contributions to it. A small sum is Since January 1st, deposits of more lo rigit art galleries. Now. painting
on hand, but it probably will not be 'han $39,000,000 have been restored )i* being taught in many sch-xjis. even ,and about the same number of
sufficient to answer the needs dur- «> circulation by the reopening of in high schools, and th^etty with- j*” * *

banks in Southern states Almost »a” ery la a bltf “ ha™ d * * * " .  fr0rn_°°* T T *of that fact A movement Is being other homes were raided but noth-

Mrs. H. H. Negus, president of 
the Brownwood Garden Club, was 
Introduced at several places on the 
tour and made short talks. Mrs. Ne- 
ghs and the Garden Club cooperat
ed with Miss Malone ln planning 
and landscaping the demonstration 
yards. Following the luncheon Mrs. 
Negus made awards to the follow
ing 4-H Club girls for exhibits ot 
wild flowers ln the Flower Festival 
held ln Brownwood May 15 and 16: 
Melba Mclnnis and Wilma Stapp, 
Holder; Maebell Fitzgerald and 
Imogene Melba DeHay. Woodland 

i Heights, and Nellie Wilson, Ila 
301 Edwards Denman and Billie Lou Curbo, Win- 

chell. The Woodland Heights Club 
received the sweepstake prize for 
the most flowers exhibited.

Cars of home demonstration club 
members Joined the party at sev
eral points along the roads. 

Brownwood Yards 
The party drove from May to the 

yard of Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Malone, 
606 Coggin avenue, and then to the 
yard of Mrs. Negus, 1515 Austin ave
nue. Both yards are elaborate In 
blooming flowers and shrubs and 
have attractive fish ponds and yard 
furnishings. The yards were great
ly admired by those who visited 
them and many club women said 
they were going to make their yards 
more attractive.

The yard improved by Miss Lillian 
McBride at Indian Creek was the 
next stop of the inspection party, j

Members of the police department 
made four raids Tuesday night 
and seised nearly 100 bottles of beer

CITATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the sheriff or any constable 
of Brown county, greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to summon U. R. Forrest by 
making publication of this citation, 
once in each week, for four consee- 

lutlve weeks, previous to the return 
1 date hereof, ln some newspaper 
published ln your county, It there 
be a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in the nearest coun
ty where a newspaper is published, 
to appear at the next regular term 
of the Justice Court. Precinct No. 1, 
Brown County. Texas, to be holdeii 
at the courthouse thereof on the 
last Monday in said month, same 
being the 29th day of June, 1931. 
then and there to answer a peti
tion or cause of action filed in said 
court on the 30th day of May, A. 
D . 1931. In a suit numbered on tlse 
docket of said court No. 145, where
in F  B Greenwood and Donald S 
Greenwood are plaintiffs, and U. R. 
Forrest, is defendant, said cause 
of action being for house rent on 
a store building at No. 318 Brown 
Street. City of Brownwood. Texas, 
for the months of November, De • 
cember, 1930, and January. Febru
ary. March, April and May. 1931, 
together with a suit on an open 

| account for the sum of $22.50, and 
|for a foreclosure of the landlord's 
I lien.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have you 
before said court on the first day
of the next regular term thereof, 
this writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the
same.

WITNESS MY OFFICIAL SIG 
NATURE at Brownwood, Texas, this 
the 30th day of May, 1931.

E T PERKIN80N. J .  P.
Precinct No. One. Brown County, 

Texas.
Issued this the 30th dav of May. 

1931.
E T. PERKINBON.

Justice Peace, Pre No. 1, Brown 
County, Texas.

June 4-11-18-25

Our Last 

BABYCHI
will come off, 

MONDAY, JUNE I
Thrse are ihlrki fna l 
of the best florin la I 
lion.

TH EY ARE I 
REASONABLE | 

TOO

It Will Pay YoutoP 
Your PoultrT

Purina
They Produce I 

Re$ult$.

your old hen* $id< 
ed poultry f*

We give high*** 
ket price$ ia I

CASH BUYERS) 
POULTRY, 

and
SOUR

WITCHI
PROBI

C O .
Brownwood,

ing the summer season.

A THOUGHT

ing found.
A raid was again made on Char

lie'a Kitchen at 508 Center avenue.

G et t in g ; 
**Up Nights

Tf Getting Up Nights. Backache, 
frequent day calls, Leg Paine, Nerv- 
tueneaa, or Burning, due to function
al Bladder Irritation. In arid condW

half of the banks that were forced dtacuxR^  by thp Texas Pln,  Ans 
to close their doors last fall and Association to build the first unit
winter have been reopened most of of a State Art Gallery on the Ney . „  .  .......... ....... ........... ...
them having been refinanced and ^  a ^ e d ^ . n d ^ ^  t o ^ y

*----- -----------U  (tudanU and art 10TWB *  t£  ofneer. th *  ™ rnmg. * v . £  ndd. I S e ° ;V ..,e m ^ ’ irm .nJier.U,pV riU hb?
For the Lot* knoweth the way institution* than ever before Others Southwest It is not intended that bod f̂en made 0*1 this establish- , thousands for rapid and positive ae- 

of the lighten— ; bnt  the way of the wUPbe reopened In the near future, thta shall supplant local art toller- ment during the past few days, 
ungodly shall phhft T—toi 1:8. 'according to report* by elate banking !*«•. but rather that It shall supple- 
f  r r  ua have faith that right make* commissioners ln the states wher- jment and “"courage ‘»eae 
Ad 'moot of th« failures occurred 1 — —  - ___ ^ . . .  —"Goat Art

________ _________  la o u n ce d  B is s -te x )  to d a y , u n d er th e

s r s L f j n  is& 's s s * •v— * *• *
dairy bar*. '  Kealro a KexoN Dreg

WARNING
Don’t Lose Money— Buy Cooper Ro»^ ®a*f 

Fully Guaranteed.
20 x 4.40 . . . .
2» x 4.50 ........................
30 X 4.50 ........................
29 x 5*0 ........................
30 x 5.00 ........................
30 x 3 1-* Cord ..............
30 x 3 1-2 Oversize Cord
39 x 5 8-ply Cord ..........
3$ x 6 10-ply Cord . . . .

J. L  MORC
PHONE <14.

1M 1

f t * * i #fv:,



ial Session On OIS HONORED
Laws Opposed
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*
legislature for the purpose of con- I 

----- the H"Wvlev .sidering the Howsley bill or similar
MP& n o r  Sterling legislation
m  j  ses-ion of the “And the Secretary of this meet-
,P£  «,it'der»tion of ing is diiected to forward a copy of I 
' u* 1 this resolution t » Governor iv c

8 1 P I C W G

Interesting Collection Antiques 
Belonging to  Mrs. 0 .  L. Sam ford  

at the Em pire Furniture Co. Store

'seven people were fined for traffic
violations. Twenty-five liquor raid* 
were made. 500 bottles of beet seiz
ed. 1.000 empty bottles, 40 gallons
of mash and two gallons of wi.lskey. 
There was u total of $402 35 In cash

icolbcted. with pntoners' work 
’amounting to $108

Center Point

C. of C. to Work

' 485 Y!!7or control Sterling and to furnish copies to the rw t hon,or Representative E M 
“. ^  adopted ot a meal newspapers and to the leading w(od hu

newspapers of the State.’’

was offered by 
j  Oolenun and second- 

ul Waco. W ho 
Bhjwnwoed several 

mi the refinery near 
grady road, which 

put into operation TO*

wcod from his work in the Legisla
ture. the meeting of the Brownwood 

| Business and Professional Womens 
Clubs was held Tuesday night at 

■ the Federated club rooms About 
175 club members and guests did 
[honor to Representative Davis at 
'the meeting. Dinner was served by 
the club.

Dr. Molhe Armstrong, public re- 
i la lions chairman, way in charge 

. jand Hilton Burks, secretary of
For the purpose of helping c x - 1 f*rowm'° 'd  Chamber of Commerce, 

service men who have families and ^ Early. Chester Hatrison

the district ccur.

“ . . .  [ I ?  E X -S E R V IC E  M E N  W ILL
$■$ frtroleun f lll ll j

Mrs. O. L. Stamford of 1509 Ninth < 
street has on display at the Empire 
Furniture Company's some early ; 
American furniture and ornaments. 
Tile display Is arranged in the east 1 
show window of the store and in
cludes a bedroom suite and carpet. ' 

There Is a hand-carved bedstead [
made by a negro slave before the 
Civil War. The piece Is carved with 
acorn and oak reaves. I t  was made 
fc-r the Mayes estate of Arkansas 
and remained in the possession of 
that family for more than 83 years, 
being all that time In the same 
room of the same home. The bed 
is corvdrucUd of heavy Umbers and i

— for Firemen's Meet
Ranee Pettltt appeared before the I 

Chamber of Commerce directors to-! 
dav tit their weekly luncheon and I 
ns! ed support in securing th ; 15331 
firemen’s convention tor Brown- 
wood. He tola tiie directors that 
the convention would brine more 
than 1 ,ono visitors to Brownwood 
for approximately four days. After 

’discussion tt was agreed that the 
! Chamber of Commerce would do all 
I possible to secure the convention 

■ — and that Hilton Burks should go to
Monthly reports from the heads I Bryar. next week to assist Mr Pettltt 

each piece is pegged. of the various departments of city ln securing the convention Letter.
The decorations, although being 1 business consumed most of the time are to be mailed tills week to allw» ••• * j :,c ,,,1 intf v iit  men *110  na\t* lanmies and v i.i .hi , nofiu>uu' * ~...............  — .........— ...................  4 .. .

fiiiiout a db m il' w, are no, worklni. u .t. American and Mrs J - w Jenninrs spike on l the same design show variation I of the city council in regular ses- fire departments in Texa., idling
• ’ U  llBU  Ika  nnnrwM...li.L.______. .    ___I  I_________Jl «C____________________________ _________ _ -  atan nr*., . ..l.i T V , . i  1 ~n t K «m  flv it  R n  iW ilttAfvl 1C COo'ylll V

by Mel »rtney Legion 1s sponsoring a l  
proved by the Brownwood

move an- ' , a«*»>Pl»*hmenU 0
ood city  Davls’ a® county judge of

introduced to his C&uncll to have the ex-soldiers1 “ JJf1*  ,0‘ *lx vcars and as Rtpre
udge C L McCartney. ra(llt house numbers on the curbs e .„of, ? nd Coleman
ptrybom was mtere ovcr flty , he restdentv 
I thtt the prosp-n > houses paying for the work

over the city, the residents of the [hL10! ! ? , ^  42nd ^ eglsIfl*un' 01 houses navi nr for the work uhi/»h ■ » witr of Tcx<u>. R6j)rfscnt^tlv5 
jtpended upon the Qf coun^ yu  optional The plai^fo? UavU> W* s speaker on the

.1 the Howslev bill as 
Wild would be. in

' the oil industry ° ver 
loll comp*!'’'

y- wild declared 
'.gynild pas* the HbWs- 

peclal commission 
Uep he said, "and 
be out of the oil

I in his reference to 
[ nsjor companies ln
II Mr Wild remarked, 
-  of the majdr com-

>3d today tok- 
iv that I was tc

of E. M. | where slight differences arose as Sion Tueeduy night Detailed re- den that Brownwood is seeking 
Brown each ptree was mnde separately ; ports were presented and accepted , 'he convention and asking tliat they

There Is no exact duplicates in any from the citv manager, chief of po- aid n» bringing it to Brownwood
lice, city accretary, city tax collec-1 Mr. Burks made a report of the 
tor. city recorder, fire marshal, fire i meeting held at Seymour lost week 
chief land told of progress in getting a

Fire Chief Ranee Pettltt askeo! federal designation lor the Canadu- 
permlwlon of the council to invite|to-Guif highway which will be 
the State f  iremen's Convention to I brought before the U. S. Bureau oi 
meet in Brownwood next year. He j flood Roads Monday, 
and a large number of Brownwood j Road matters in this county were 

_ _ _ _ _  delegates will go to Bryan next j discussed and a report on program
The decorations, although almost weev to a 'i-nd the convention and [on the Corss Cut road was made, 
identical are different and each of ilnvlle the organization to Brown-! rhe proposed tish hateherv was 
the pieces of furniture show where j word tor its 1932 meeting. The also discussed and it wits decided 
the differences occur. On the bed council granted the pi rmlsslon und ’ bv motion lliar Mr Burks visi C 
posts one of tire acorns is large and stated that they would do ail poo- ^ Crater at ban Marios and dis-

' sibic to aid in getting the meeting• cuss the project with lum.
IK. am.-o-a„ »— i . .  . "  11 < r F "»cr l  athe j to tills place. m .  Burt Speakh
ne Amertcan legion po'-t have al- church. gave the invccatlon. The | The three pieces were turned by Actual was taken concerning a Dr J  r’. Hurt. June i in pre-in

r*adj made plans. foUbwing the ;Sunshine of Your Smite. and a hand with a waterpower lathe. The deed executed nearly one year ago grower who i- hen today fo- a
city council s approval of the work group of choruses were given bv s>ave who made tire pt.ee* war. but of which nothing had been pine- committee meeting spoke briefly 
tinly ex-*'’Idiers who Mve lamllM. I Mrs. t luster Evans and Mrs Por- : bought for th" purpose because h is.ed  upon the minutes of Ui" ooun-1 He said that lie wrtsned to thanx 
lve 1,1 Ihoanwixid and are ou' o I , ' i Hcndernn, aieomi.anied by fnme as a cabinet maker was widely T il A prospective purchaser wish- 1 Brownwood for the interest shown

Elia Whirtden .1 i -r4.nr,,.„« knovn The original Mr. Mayes 'ed tlie action ofiicially recorded s i ’lu re in the pecan ind retry and to

of I he pieces. The bed has cord sup
ports for the mattress and springs 
inrtead of the present-day slats. It
Is built high enough to iiermlt a

the work was brought here hv \v n l>n .am and explained ne of theltrur.dle bed to*be placed beneath It.
a ? *  i . . f y  .»?“ !■» ■ ? '.• » » «  »  - » ? « • « .  < * "  » . , • - *iL’rM’kinir mith thu sesslOM ended. i tables, one a betiMdc table and the

lla r tM ln  tn it cltiT in A,CT^Imi, Dr Ar" lfl,10,«  c'liened the pro-! othfr an old parlor table and all 
‘ numbers on the .•iirtii”  i^fam and the assembly sang the have the same acorn ornaments.

i r S  San S o  &  'the
T^rn'ertTr^;, the u,e *ur^ and j living mstaad ol the dead and tt is
* *  If l 'c  whole citizenship was ln favor a pleasure tonight to do honor to

i f  the move. Mr. Sullivan slates. ’H»prestntative Davis." Dr Arm-
' ^ td R*'v 1 K F1,yrl pa*ti>r j short while the other is slender, tart tomorrow und the members of of the Austin Avenue ITesbyterian

employment, wtll be used In the!Miss Elva Whldden, J  J  Timmins,

By of the lndr- 
Wild said; 

Hi business is going 
I igsin. Let s leave it 

tint we can get back

or Speaks
of Cisco, mem- 

ere diseirsei 
«  M: 
that 

whs!
in the Howsley 

out by mem- 
ire familiar with

bald, tmmrdiat li
ed the bill, 

men a ".ended 
Leon Shield.

ySed 
dre.s
j pointed

wotk. They are paid from th e . Will 1 a lb >•, K. J . Robertson and E paifj $10,000 in cash for the slave to i by a motion the deed as drawn and thank the town for bringing the
money taxon in at every house a M '-’avL'’; •sn'’* ■ il' ' 11 00 Comm niak" the furniture lor hU plants- 'executed by the mavor was accept- pecan cxpermiont station to the
per cent of the money wUl go to Bound the Mountain. ” 1 tlon home. ed. The council had gotten the place.
the American Legion fund for tak- * n“n*Jf Judge i The display Includes an old spin* land and deeded to Gardner Thomai E M. Howard of Ritin:; Star
ing care of destitute ex-service men Mr Hurks U>ld of the things done ning wbeej purchased from an old during the purchase of highway spoke briefly, expressin , the ram? 
ami a i * r  cent goes to running ** county Judge lr> get woman which was used ai- • right-of-way through Brownwood. thoughts as Dr. Burt und 'ntri that
penae* on the work. It is explained good roads for Brown county. m st 100 vears *go and It w*s pur- — .......................  .......................

Men employed Will call from I "I ' 'avc never worked with a bet- j ehMed al Hager„ ine p, Arkansas 
house to house to see If the Trsi-\ am"- « ho working for the|wht,rp R h#g been ,n uge for mttny
dents rare to have the house num- , 8°°^ °/ thc cl'y f nd c^ n ty  He years Across the wheel u  placed a
l>er painted on the curb in l ^ n t ; the>Peop»e thomwnds^of d ^ - i plece ° ,  cloth made from wool that residents on the street had ro
of the house. The numbers to be !^ s ln buy-ng the right-of-ways ter | grown and farded near the town quested the light- It was decided

[that at least flv? lights were need- 
the ’ed Including one at eitlier end of

______ . . . . . _ .  H H H  piece the paving. No definite action was
the street Enamel U used to paint ^  _ from the Ozark Mountain and taken on the matter. After a d?

Brian Brewster, who has been 
teaemng school al Scagravts, Texas, i 
has returned to spend the summer 
with his parents, Mr and Mis. 
Luther Brewster.

Mr. und Mis. Lloyd George are 
visitinj Mr and Mrs. Vernon [ 
Otorgi . They have beeu teaching 
school near San Antonio.

Charles Stewart and Lowell 
Chambers spent Sunday with Roy , 
Carrutli.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Brewster ( 
and Mrs. Hamer Davis attended 
church in Brownwood Sunday.

Mary Catherine Kelly spent Sun- '
day afternoon with Mary Bill Man- > 
ers.

Mildred Kelly spent Sunday after- | 
noon with Dorothy Dix-.n

Mr. sud Mis Homer Manor were 
shopping m T-.ownv.ood Thursday.
" Messrs. E L. and H. G. Dixon 
weie ln Brownword Monday

Mrs. O. D Chambers mad? a 
rushing trip to Brownword Mon
day.

C. L. Dlxcn spent Eundny after
noon with Norman Clyde Kelly.

Misses Beulah and Sadi? Dixon 
were shopping in Brownwood Satur- ( 
day.

Several from our community a t
tended the Fifth Sunday Singing 
Convention at Rock church. Sunday.

J .  A Eiewster end son. Ralph, 
were shopping in Brownwood Sat
urday

Chain harvesting Is the order of 
the day in our community.

Miss Dorothy Dixon was on ihe 
sick list last week

Miss Ex am.i • Kelly is greatly im
proved after a severe attack of ap- 
prndlcltls

Mr. and U r .  Pen Hintnir were 
in Brownwood Saiurday

Mr and Mis. R. W. Teague and 
Grandpa Teague attended decora
tion of veteran graves at Brown- 
wood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Teague spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Teague’s parents

Mr. and Mrs. H H. Poyner spent 
a few hours with Mr. and Mrs L N. 
Kelly Sunday.

that to continue being happy we
nt ust .Aspect each other's independ
ence."

The divorce grounds were reported 
here as ‘‘incompatibility. ’’

Nancy Carroll, red headed cinema 
star, came to the screen along the
hard road that starts up from 
around Tenth Avenue and led
through the drudgery of the chorus.

Wliea she wa." married in June. 
1924. fhe was an unknown. So was
Kirkland, at that time a newspaper
man . cl

MORTUARY

Yincrnt Street Lights. it was through the efforts of
Street lights for the recently pav- i Brownwood and Brownwood people 

ed portion of Vinoent street were that tiie pecan Indus ry Is rerei.iu. 
asked by Alderman Hood who said such advance steps ln this sect'on.

Goldthwaitedisrirsevi ott pointed are several Inches high and r™d* » ld has P-a>ed J»*“* i where the wheel was operated.
win be black against a white back- a ereaterl Tjiere ls ako a chair beside

is- WMH^hS ground and can be read from across -nier dhmlnrd re,’H h„ ! wheel which was an original
1,11 Enamel L> used to i» int . ( ‘ ' ( 1 '' ' ,. n b _ from the Ozark Mountain ana taken on the matter. After a de- . .  . H w
weather*'and we"? on ^ u r' hon?reSStatesman *  “ * rep° rt ° ‘ Stre? 1 *  Paiu’ s ^ t  a ”  w d" yS‘ thBweather and wear lor years 11 is ri v/alter Tl Earlv in oriRtn*l home. , 'given at next meeting action will be J l '  wr n_ri
“ c t ^ " nt* WU,beChar' e d 5 0 r| ^ a^  W  Davis J  « ! ^  i V . T f  _ ^ d ...... ____________ , j Charlie Featherstone.

Wichita 
week
Mrs.

I law ver and decorated which was liand made , The matter of e. guy wire in front I OEal .,„hr -.-n ,n?nt last week
American Legion members believe Mr Far, sald he had known E .1 same section of Arkansas. 0f tlic residence of 1-fon Smith im wlt^  her rood pLruits, Mr and

' m ik f, / '.’k '' M I) since Das. moved to There is also an old chest of draw- the 2300 block on Austin was die- Mrs. M F Welk.ce in Mullen,
■oft! o  - J ? * 1"  th,t.,Ct> “*'d lh'’ u" pn,‘  br <wnw id and the more he knew Mountain reg on and Mrs Samford cussed It was pointed out that the Mrs L c  Plt„, who h.cs been ln
T E Broun "y<r J [ i t7 0l r * r* .samTJtlXPC hlni lh«‘ ni<>r<’ ^  appreciated him Purchased it In this section I t  Is wire was a brace for a telephon- tht Beitcn Slanttnrlum for sum
C MrOahhrv ;/rt J 4* * *  Pc^Itt »ald to- A î qckI lawyer must have m any! •“  tumrcl poit. ftn^ it was unsightly to time h  reporU'd some better. She

t cl 10m rrn  ?Tt 3.  he waa heartily In favor of the good qualities, such as honesty. ] horse drawn lathes belnj used. j^r smith. He hi:s requested the «  tn a very critical condition but 
Burk» of C . dt»-1 wor*  would help the fire de- coura??f ancj uithfulness and Hepre-' *f*e Ptec?s is ornamented with carv- company to move the wire but no her friends and relatives are hope-

iieuf in f 1 , wiinn i» - n -a- It, aitL.t _ . ■ rvxmaro I) nil rlritirnw lr rmlve o red Ic ‘ . . . .

iadiru
l tashif c 
Bulk

f the oil and gas 
Railroad Commla- 
Jd of Cisco, Texas 

was ln Brown- 
attended the

;n< utln finding b ’.usea tn ease sent,;-; P Davis has all these qual- rd comers and drawer knobs and is ^.{1011 has been taken by them and ful I ;• her recovery now.
of fin

.tho 
, UG

>» Mopted
pted by the mect-

ADMITS WALKING OI T OF 
COt KT ROOM DI KING TRIAL
EL PASO. T e x . June 3—i7P»—

Admission that he had walked out 
of a Texas courtroom Just before n 
Jury convicted him of felonv was 
m .1 .  M r t .  K., iVrtrti. -d .iee  ‘ ‘‘mgs acne

ities, and he ls an able and com 
I petlent statesman, he continued.

“We arc proud of him as a friend 
und statesman. All honor to Judge 
Davis," he said in closing.

Tells of Austin Labors 
Chester Harrison told of the 

by Representative
I L ! ? * " * ' -  ^  ™ ° r in Aust in.stresslng th e lm

also an early American piece dating he then appeaii-d to the council. Hurry Palm1 r left Friday for 
back almost 80 years. I through Alderman Hood City At- Stamford to be at the bedside of hb

The floor Is covered with a hand- ! tomey R. E. Lee was asked to tn- brother Will v ho underwent ar. 
knit rag carpet which was made ln vestigate and attempt to have the o|tra . in fur uppendlcltis. Will i> 
the Dover section of Arkansas.

There is a marble topped candle 
stand which was originally found ln 
the Hudson section and was owned 
by the people of that name. I t  ls

wire moved. jrcpoi.ed doing nicely.
To Paint House Numbers We’ter Dougett went to San An-

City Manager H. V Hennen said gelo the first of the week to attend 
he had been asked to grant per- court.
mission to a war veteran to solicit! Mrs Fuller and daughter. Mrs

STSSLi" ° ' ,VPrn0r portanee of the'position of r-pre- om at- In its carv mg and shows the ’ 0f Uriw nw ^d'for number J- H. Mullens und Miss Laura Yar-
* . h"° . . ..... “H„!T ar_ .2 scntatlve of die people. There were j flaws of hand work, although being palntlnK on thP CUrbs He said that brough visited in Lometa last SunhM come to the two-year sentence. He refused to than

. n a m e  IW A 1 I K a  f-sxrox , ,1 U I  *•ffiblfd cr cn ot name the location of the court from 1.603 bills and resolu- almost perfect in detail of construe- ' fhe dlsabied veteran had asked p e r -  da? afternoon
Ian 1 . . 1“? * ^  tkma Introduced during the session , tlon I mission to~ -solicit the Daintlng" of Misses New ton and Allard, audi

th.-. Gov- hich he said he slipjed unnotlr-- gnd j ud(?e Davis served on lour; A candle holder ls on top of the ; b ‘ numhers TTv- slg-is are to tor3 ,or til<‘ Rankin Audit Co. o!
I a 'fou r-^ ixr' erttcT'^"Plnd 1 “ 5?“ ”  * “ * ! ? £ * ?  *■ ■ ° l u  In steneded leTtars. black on a th!- .co,U_"tyi S. . ^ ^

! ptypo-ed measure !11 yourself." he said.
-Wiley bill; and

• of additional cx- j Attempt To Kidnap 
blWMMO:’. Believed Thwarted

cimiiimui■» cuiimuci niv uuu iv laoiuuucu stencllc‘d letters black on a oiauuu ‘•'r r r j ^
and resolutions, Mr. Harrison ex- early cruse and which was sprayed | „.hltr hveku-round The charge for last week ° nl? a very few mistakes 
plained. To do this he must have I with 18 caret gold. The holder is th naiAtimz Mr Henen said is to ,were fount* in all the county rec- 
a good knowledge of about 200 of ■ made ln several pieces and ls very J l , , , . ' . , . . " , , ,  " ,  T T '  orde.

the

aid
tl* opinion of this 
W Howiley bin is 
*>tad *s econom- 

» Ninclpif and in i

I a good knowledge of about 200 
I the bills and resolutions.

-I  cannot Imagine a more dif- 
! flcult task than to represent fifty 
[or sixty thousand people. It takes 
real men to do it and I believe we 
have that man now." declared Mr. 

______ Harrison.
OWENSBORO. Ky.. June 3 - ^ ™ ° .  ^ “^"epresem atiro

in helping the people was inspired

By Rich Kentuckian

James C. Ellis, president of the 
n b? tt n lved f5rldc p»rk Jockey Club and wealthy 
b opposed t,, 1 oil and farm operator, escaped to-

ifs-irn ,/ .. " day from what was believed to have
_____ 11 been an attempt to kidnap and hold

------  him for ransom
e EUia told poller he struck one ot

“  ocarce Now his assailants and rsn. He was forv-

by his love of fellowman. said Mrs. 
J  W Jennings, She presented him 
with a gilt ol appreciation of his 
work.

“Honestly, I never had anything 
like this to happen to nie before

1 S00N WILL hi: <i from his automobile n-ar Ownes- ’ p in ' ‘ ,!'f" “r ' bei?rghi'i>re-

strong. He was very modest in his 
remarks but thank'd the speakers 
for tiie profuse praise they hnd 
given him in their talks He was 
touched by the words of praise and 
commendation and said he could 
not fully express his gratitude.

In speaking of the Brown county 
road building program. Judge Davis 
said the only credit he took was 
that he had sense enough to take

■ isiicy papershe'.ls lllm In *  small ear. after his own 
tj for the Job Now ,,lachine had run out of gasoline, 
to start ! As Ellis fled, he called for help to

W. >mc men in a nearby field, and his
p.E. * Y - ,wo assailants drove rapidly oft. 
"Sean Trees" one of the men threatened him 

Phone 1664 with a pistol and forced him to get 
Brownwood I cut. Ellis said.

made in several pieces and is very 
delecate ln its carvings and orna
mentation.

Candle Holders
There are also two other candle 

holders, one hand beaten sterling 
sliver holder which was made in 
1821 and which ls very plain, the 
other an old brass holder was 
purchased from a negro who was a 
slave. Ho told Mrs. Samford that 
the holder was given to him and his 
wife before the Civil War and short
ly a ft 'r  his marriage. He had no 
idea how long he had kept the piece 
or how old It. really ls.

ords.
Mr. and Mrs. Y. E. Hoover have

painting,
be paid bv the Individuals.

a report' moved to the Taylor res.dence on 
City Attorney Lee made « Revnclds street while their brick

concerning property at Houston vtneer residence ls being built on 
which ls held b> the city. He sa ,d . ,he corner 0f f if th  and Hutchings 
a large number of lots, against which streel6
the city held a lten had been re-1 ^ ' j  T  Helm u rtsmn(r her 
leared but that there still remain- parenf$i and Mrs. Witherspoon 
eel 77 lots ln a residence addition jn Weatherford this week, 
there for which no release had been. revtval at the Baptist church
granted and which the city now )s to begin the last Sunday in this 
holds a past due lien against. | month. The pastor. Rev. G. C. Ivans 

He presented a report from a | Will do the preaching and the pub- 
Houston abstractor concerning the llc ha8 a cordiai Invitation to at- 
liropcrty, but nothing definite wa.-. | teml the meeting and also assist in

Mrs. Samford Is a collector of ' done ° ° rcrrn*n<« ,he matter, other lanv way pc. ubl? 
early American pieces, furniture and i’ *1-1"  thAt Judge Lee waa requested, sstonary Bocietj
other articles Included She has t0 furthcr h,s Investigations and of the Methodist church met at the 
paintings, printings. books.Virntturc !m“ko lai f r c1ounfl1' of u ’" 1 V.' hrman list
and many other antiques. ! , Reports by Officials _ J  Monday af I e-noon.

In the Empire window ls also ln- I "tnong the reports 
eluded an old tape 
which is the property 
Vinson and which she  ̂ ,
old but she knows nothing of its ; two °* which ore pending making 
history or origin. ! a total of 36 fined in city court for

a total of $252

window Is also in- 1 Among the reports read the District Clerk John S. Chesser re- 
tanestrv naintino monthly statement of the city re-.turned 'ounday evening from Dallies 

oertvofM lv- i r m  ' eerdef showed that there were a ■ where he attended th' district and
Jl she MV5 4«^rrv I total of 38 cases listed on the docket, county clerks convention last week n sue says is very l __ .  . . . . ....... ....... m .  r - h , , , . ,  .im h  u-iwn nskeo

the soldiers' bonus, he said, was be-

t\̂ :a

&

for

Friday
and

Saturday

SAVE
at

Peerless Drug
Over 100 Standard Drug 

Items on Special Sale

FA ST D ELIV ER Y  
SERVICE  

TW O  PHONES

535 and 536

S K L E 5 5
d R U G  C O .

t e counsel of Brownwood business most of the exsoldiers did not
men and courage enough to fig h t!even Sf'1' service in Franre and 
for"what he and others thought really benefited by staying a few lor wuai in. u  ̂ 'months ln the training camps and
was right. - I

City Engineer H Ball reported 
that the Jagoe Construction Com
pany had laid a total of 1.600 feet 
of curb and gutter on Austin Ave
nue He also included several other 
items in his report.

City Secretary Scott gave a dc-nf ,he hill, introduc- are now at thc i’s'K^t of their earn ,
L h should liot be i“ *  capacity. I f  the bonus had been *«Upd report of expenditures in
,ed In the legislature bellev for rt'al*y disabled soldiers who I each of the departments and a total

rgissed |fou8ht and who are not able to do 'c f  receipts. H.s report showed that 
that the 4- >d • p ! much work, he would have been ‘ there had been a total of $7.403 82

iraore, ,^ r if„Ui.. , hn anv nrevious strong for the measure, he stated, collected and $12,991.76 expendi-
Rreat majority of the ex-service tures. Fire Chief Ranee Pettltt re-he declared in speaking ol 

the work of the legislature.
City Warrants Limit*

I One of the most Important bills, i 
in his opinion which he Introduced | 
and worked for and which was made j 
a law is the law limiting cities and | 

; towns ln the issuance of warrants | 
'The water priority bill which was 
fought for bv Senator Walter Wood
ward of Coleman ln the Senate anti 
which w-as passed, was Introduced 
in the house by Representative 

; Davis and Representative Wagstntl

men ln the house did not vote for . ported that there had been five fire 
the bonus, he said. { alarms ln May with a loss of $1,-

___________________  j 650 City Tax Collector Leach re-
i ported that he had collected a total 
‘of $1,761.39 ln taxes during theVliss Hillyer An 

Honor Graduate
month.

Sixty-One Fire Inspections
| Fire Marshal Ellis reported that 

i .  n  .  C l  I hr had made 61 Inspections tn the Jit Denton School business district and 32 in the resi
dence section of the city. He said 

. . I . .  ! *hat thcre had b ^ n  26 special calls
uhvis H u  --------------------  -----l u , M rtrtHB M « Hill>er, dali6^te!j ° '  because of grass and weed fires.
and was known as the W w t a n - | ^ a" d M rs s L L ^ ' ^ D r .  W. R . Sanderson, milk Ins pec- 
Davis Water Priority Rights ' S t a r t  tti, C o l ^ ? i tor- that 21 premises had
he explained^ ^ "th e rb in w h lch  he fhU year Miss and Suggestions made
helped to pass means W.uw , amnnff honor crraduAtos to all dairymen.
Brown county schools In allowing averagea were above R She Chief of Police Bert Hise report-
the P ™ " *  M ^  H i l le r ' « *  that there had been 149 arrests
for back * ^ ,e “PPrRopri * ,p,“n* whlch attended C. I A. two winter terms during the month with 68 ewes be- 

Among the things J 1*  ,  , nd „nr *Ummer. 8he was a atu- tng brought Into city court, 45 were
allows remi-annual payment o jdent Bt Daniel Baker College last araessed fines. 18 excused, five were 

; taxes, truck ltoitaUonJblU lwurawie placed on probation. 22 paid fines
mea-surrs and ehl . ,d . dW , Mr and Mrs. Hillyer and dough- ‘ and 12 are paying ln installment* 

Representative Ds hrf.»,,,rt ter. Miss Brazel. attended the com-1 four worked out fines four were
not favor the cigarc ■ ■ mencement exercises and Miss Hill- ] placed at work and run off. one re-
It puts an • d d ltiu n * . rivarettes yer returned with them, bringing leared because of mental condl- worktog man and already cigarettes her her ^  (or a few|tlon.
[’“d a \  it I, the weeks, Misa France* Hogan of Den- Fifty traffic

,V,‘ ro, ^hundrM p e r - 1 ton Miss Belva Dee Hillyer. w h o . _■■■“ _____only thing that has a huni^rd per i ^  befn vtsitln> ln Eastiand. also t ~
cf^ ' tax J *  lSJ,<L J 5 L  he though' returned to Brownwood aa the party 

vicious at Auatin. He gave figures, ■ —

iff s s t  “Si Irt u» .0 rtrtC M  »..

Mr Chesser stated when askea 
how he enjoyed his trip that he 
only remembered they had lots to 
eat and then decided where the 
next convention would be held

Mrs. Bedford McBride and chil
dren Of Dallas are here the guests 
of her parents Mr and Mrs. John 
Keese

Walters Hester of Dallas spent 
the week-end here witli his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs John Hester.

Rev H l i  Dare left the first ot 
the week fo? Georgetown to attend 
thc pastor's school. He will return 
to fill his pulpit ln the Methodist 
church Sunday.

Nancy Carroll And 
Husband To Obtain 

Divorce, He States
NEW YORK June 3 —i^ i—J ack 

Kirkland, playwright, today con
firmed reports that his wife. Nancy 
Carroll, screen actress, had filed suit 
tn Mexico for divorce. Today was 
the seventh anniversary of their 
wedding.

The action, Kirkland said he un
derstood. was filed ln Nogales.

“Nancy and I hove parted the best 
of friends." he said. “Neither of us 
wanted this to happen, but It was 
unavoidable. Wa hold each other in 
admiration and respect. Nancy ls 
genuine, unspoiled and entirely 
worthy of the place she lias won for 
herself.

“Somewhere along the line ro
mance just went out the window. 
Wc both came to the realization

MRS MARY E. CURRY
Funeral services for Mrs Mary 

Ellen Currv, 81, who pasand away at 
the home of her son. G. A Creamer, 
al Indian Creek at 12:10 o'clock on 
Sunday afternoon, were held a t 5 00 
o'clock Sunday afternoon May 21st. 
at Coleman, with Rev C. A. Mr- 
Corkle, officiating. Austln-Mom* 
Company was in charge of the a r
rangements. Mrs. Ourry had been 
ill for three and a half months

Mrs. Mary Ellen Curry was born 
February 31st, 1850. ln Kentucky 
On October 24*h. 1888. she was mar
ried to J  N Creamer and to this 
union were born nine children, three 
of whom died ln infancy, one a t J2  
years and two after reaching man
hood. and three still survive The Me 
are Mrs. D. L Curry and L . R -  
Creamer of Glen Cove and G . A. 
Creamer of Indian Creek. Mr. 
Creamer died on August 16th, 1883

She wa- married to Joel M Currv 
<<n July 11th. 1887. and to this
union were bom two children. Mrs 
Mattie Judd, who died June 3lTh, 
1922 and Mrs W O Buck of Cole
man. who still survives.

At an early agr Mrs Curry was 
converted and joined the Baptist 
church and for more than half a 

|century she » a ,  a devout Christian.
Besides the lour children who sur

vive. Mrs Curry Is survived by forty 
grandchildren and thirty-three great 

I grandchildren.

NEW TRIAL WITHIN THREE
WEEKS IS ASSLREI) MILLS

I WACO Texas. June 3— (j$»> —
1 Court officials said today that n new 
I trial for Arthur Mills, former Mc

Lennan county tax collector charg- 
1 ed with embezzlement of county 
1 funds totaling $18,800. would be held 

vithin the next three weeks. A Jury 
'. which heard evidence ln his llrat 

trial was discharged last night a ft
er It was unable to agree District 
A-tomey Willard McLaughlin said 
the Jury stood 10 to 2 lor convic
tion.

Llt(tTZ) OR TABLETS 
Relieves a Headache or Nearalgie 
in 30 minute*, checks a Told the first 
day. and ch-eks Malaria in three
days.
606  Salve for Baby’s Cold

W e  Announce With 
Pride

’rite H|>]H>iiitnicnt of tin- Central Hardware Compunr, 
llrownwonii. Texas, n> our exclusive up-nts of (iiidden 
Green I.atx'l Products, including the famous JA P-A -LA C  
4 Hour Household Knaiuel. RIPOLIN Knaim-l, En
durance House Paint, Varnishes, etc.

Watch this |>u|K-r for unusual money saving sales on 
(Hidden High Grade Products which we have authorized 
thi- new distributor to offer the Brownwood public.

THK G i m n i A  COMPANY o f  T E X A S

PARIS—Orville Wright will be 
present when a monument to him 
and hia brother, Wilbur, who mad? 
the first successful airplane flight, 
is unveiled at Pau on July 23 
Among these expected to attend the 
ceremonies will be those intrepid 
French pilots, Coste and Bellonte, 
who laid the first stone of the monu
ment during their tour of France 
last year _____________

cases are pending.

num has been ln Its present loca- 
Soldler Bonus Question tlon ln Chicago, more than 8,500,-

The reason he did not vote for 000 parsons have visits* 1$.

I Shoe Repairing
We make old shoe* good ss new

Rolston Shoe Shop 
\-------------------------------------------------1

Woman's
Dreaded
Forties

PH YSICIAN S call this period 
“Menopause.” It is the dreaded Change 
of Life. Women should fare this 
period with well-balanced health, or 
dangerous symptoms way appear. This 
is the time when drtkiencies in gen
eral health must be helped. Every 
woman approaching middle age should 
take Dr. Pierce’* Favorite Prescrip
tion, that splendid herbal tonic. •

Eewy pack*«* of
• Symptom Blank. FI------
gkU H B tP r. P W i  CUnfe. 
fcr HUH msSi—l nSvfiro,

X
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Blanket

T

turned to thetr home at Sidney Sat
urday after a visit with her parents, 
Mi and Mrs. R C. Dabney 

Mrs. Mary Chambers and daugh- 
The fifth Sunday singing con-1 t*r were shopping In Brown wood 

ventton which met at Reck church Saturday
Saturday night and Sunday was well | Mr and Mrs Neil §haw 0f
auended and some fine singing was! Brown wood visited in the home of 

(rendered. (Mr and Mrs. Joe Dabney Sunday. I
Rev. J .  D Smoot of Comanche jr \j Routh had business i n 1 

'filled the Methodist pulpit Sunday | Brown wood Monday.

Owens

i

Rev F A Brown of Ballinger 
will HU the Cumberland Presbyter
ian pulpit Sunday, June 6 at the 11 
o'clock hour. The members of this 
church invite everyone to attend

Bangs

at boili morning and evening hours, 
t Mrs. Bill Skippings and little

_____  (daughter of San Benito came In
Report of the joint com m ute of visit with her parents,

toourd members and Howaid Payne Mj  3 Bailev and S ‘u ” Haddon. j th^‘ service 
C^lege trustees for a permanent ^  V u V m a il earner of this place 

, for ,H° w‘t,rd College ltlended the rural letter carriers
^  ^  n ^  ^  Ex'*cutlve convention of the 17th congressional

con:  district which met at the Woodland 
th. Heights school building Saturday c o n tin u ed  trom  pa g e  t m r e i i
the First Baptist church In Dallas , a r  ended and hell) ------------------------------- — ------
T*m\*y  I rpnripr v n L  soipndid aunrtetis on I Kingston, Oklahoma came in last

The report was made by Rev £ * * £ « " *  spl' ndid QU‘ rtetU on Thursday for a visit to relatives 
Alvin Swindell of Hillsboro chair- I w™ ml and vt.nn.e men
™  C  K  n Z T i — cn " d e r t^ e d  them Sunday school
daUo*-^d thM*  J e“ m class with a party in the basement

F im  that the temporary em er-!of Ule 
tency  campaign for *10 000 fo r . p' e n m 8  A11 * ho »ttcnded rTP0^
Howard Payne College be completed 
n  the month of June and that the i “J* 
third Sunday in June be designated od 
as Howard Payne Day.

Texas spent Wednesday and 
Thursday here with his parents, Mr
and Mrs Joe Dixon.

Denver Tweedle of Santa Anna
spent several days last week In this Mrs Alice Adamson visited Mr 
community and Mrs Clint McMurry Tuesday.

Miss Lorene Sumpter of Brown- [ Bill Alfors’ store was robbed on 
wood spent Thursday with WiLllc Wednesday night.
Edwards Otis Fomby was in Owens Thurs-

A large number of the members day.
I of the Home Demonstration Club of Mrs. C. Bullard was visited by 
| the county and several members of | her father last week.
| the Garden Club of Brown wood Mr. and Mrs. J .  J  Harris made
came to our community Pi lday a f t - [ a business trip to Bangs one day
ernoon on the yard tour They first hast week to see Mrs. Harris' father, 
went to see the yard of Dosia Me- wno is ill

j Bride which the Garden Club htlp-I Mr and Mrs A A Pittman
cd to beautify. They then went to spent Sunday with thetr daughter.

I the club house where a short pro- |Mrs Johnnie Pairow 
gram was rendered The club girls Mrs. Will Wright Is on the sick 

< ang some songs and Ella Mae and

Mr. Tom Thomas was visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Wright Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Millard Crockett spent the 
pasf week-end In Owens.

Miss Lcttie Bee Griffith spent a 
few hours with Lorcna Pittman 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr Charlie Taylor made a busi
ness trip to Mr. Tom Pittman's 
Tuesday morning

Cross Plains

ly. Farmers expect small grain!plant seventy-tiv. ^  
crops to excel those produced In the (for the mld-summ, 
past few years. Three buyers have lure now over one h 
already announced themselves in j members in this oiv 
the local market for small grains; farmers are invite? , 

'and two more tire In prospect. Due (them at th«ir 
to a light rainfall Friday night and I mgs. There is J
showers Saturday threshing oper-! The Cross Plain, 
aliens will be postponed a few days. *pbbano baspball gw 

An extra large crowd of people! to be held here Saturd,, 
were in town Saturday despite poned due to rain. ”
muddy roads and showers through- ------ -— —
out Memorial Day. .  j DURANT Okla w

The Cross Plains Truck Growers 34c marriage licem»?T
A rociatlcn failed to meet here dur- May by L w. h *;
mi: their regular Monday n ight: county court clerk ' 
meeting due to the absence of Vo- jon were lo Texas n 
rational Advisor Ross J . Newton, \ the Texas law

Destruction of corn and small 
grain crops have been checked due/ , . .  ru u u i: t; n u v w v i «■ * ,v "  v~**- llH- i c x a s  law rPftiiiNnl'
to use Of poisons and the aid of hag bf.en visiting In Oklahoma.; notice of mn imonT' 
parasitic insects found here recent- Membcf> 0( thus association will l0n

I to have snent a very enjoyable even- 
ice cream and cake were serv

J  W Porter has been real sick
SMond. that a state wide cam- u>e P“ *. ‘e» “•>* *•* 18 " “P™1' 

pwlgn for debt paying and endow- ed improved some at this writing 
ment be launched immediately aft- ! Otwetl Rochester of 
er the Howard Payne campaign for , came in Friday for an extended

and fnend> Rev Hall left Tuesday 
for heme, leaving Mrs. Hall and the 

| children for a longer visit.
• Mutt" Pulliam and "Buzz” Guy- 

j ger and Guy Matthews have return- 
I cd from Sulphur. Oklahoma, where 
Mr Matthews accompanied his 
brother. D. C. to his home, after he 
tiad attended school here this year 

Earl McCotmick who was stricken 
with appoplexy at his home south

Myra Dixon rendered several num
bers on the guitar and mandolin. 
Punch and cookies were served to 
more than a hundred.

Babe Mobley of Brownwood a t
tended the party at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Sikes Thursday 
evening.

list this week.
Wilberta Alford was shopping in 

Brownwood Saturday.
Oleta Bagley was visiting M iss' 

Jennie Wilson Friday afternoon.
Lorcna Pittman visited her uncle 

and aunt at Brownwood the latter 1 
part of last week.

Mrs. Faye Longley of Brownwood j 
v;.s mm:mg in the home of herMiss Eulalia Gradv who has been

attending Daniel Baker C o llie  ha* ^ i - , '  mVs *  Carrington *x r« rw ed - 
retumed to spend the summer with 1 npsdav
her parents, Mr and Mrs. W. G Mr J Md Mrs clyde Shaffer cn-

Quite a number attended U * K S i i J S v ’ S  ahome demonstration club social >■ '^ r t y  BkUmlay nJght. There was a
town last week, is still reported the club house Friday night. Fortv , ^resen^

s? 'dmorP ■ critically ill In a hospital in Santa I two and other games and contests I Vcry E ,ra vlslted Ethclcne Shaf- 
nded visit -- ----------- -

Baylor College not later than De- ! his grand parents.
camber 1. 1933 The first major i n - jMrs J  c  Hicks, 
stallment cm the debt being due tn| Hev Walter Williams 
1934. Uus campaign will come in 1I preached

Anna. furnished entertainment
Mr ana M)s A E Brown Mrs J  8  Hunt The subject for the B. Y. P. U .'

and children. Mrs WUllam A rthur, program for Sunday June 7th Is 
of Tolar Evans of Conrce. Oak Lewis and “Living for Jesus in Recreation ".

a splendid sermon In the o( cross Plains. Ernest Pool and
'  *----- - — *■--------- -------------------- ofample time, it was explained. It is I Baptist church Sunday evening. fanu]y cf Mercury were guests 

the plan of the board to make the Rev Williams moved to Tolar sev- Mrs J  K Davis last Friday 
campaign large enough to meet the I *‘ral weeks ago and ha., resigned as Mr and Mrs Otho Barnes, an- 
standards of the Southern Assoc 1a- 1 pastor of the Baptist church of this nounc? the arrival of a daughter. 
t»on of Colleges In endowment and j iJace. The people of this community opal Aidille born May the 25th. 
equipment. |were real sorry to have Bro Wil- Max Wilson, who spent several

Third, in order to care for How ard j Uams leave, but wish him a great days the past week in the home of 
Payne College until 1933. it was uccess in his new fields at Tclar. . his parents here, left Friday for Kit- 
recommended to the finance com- Miss Leva Eoff entered Ekmiel gore where he will be manager in a 
mlttee that they take under con- I Baker College Monday for the sum- drug stare.
side ration special appropriations for 1 mer term of school Miss Mae Nichols spent the week-
the general budget or brief special1 Mrs W T Parker spent from end with her mother at Copperas
campaigns as the one conducted this 
year,
• The report was discussed and 
adopted in full by the executive 
committee

A committee of Howard Payne 
trustees and teachers under the 
chairmanship of Dr A E Prince, 
pkstor of the First Baptist church
of Brownwood. attended the per- __________ >___|_____
Umtnam meetlagi and the boar Brvant and mju of Sidney Set;. j*nkin< is home from Steph-
meeting Besides Dr Prince those .uned Rev J  B Henderson and enville where he attended John Tar- 
attending from Brownwood were :amily Wednesday afternoon l-rton College.
Rev W R Homburg. Dr Jewell' Mrs Ernest Allen was in Brown- Mr and Mrs c  c  Wilson and 
Oaughe"'. Rev M E Davis. Rev AOod Tuesday and attended the 1 children, spent Sunday In the home 
R. E. Millan. and Dr Thomas H h unCheon given at the federated club Iof Mr'  Wllsons Parents. Rev. and 
TAylor. president. Other Howard 1 rooms ' VIrs L“hf™'d at Olen Cove Sunday
Payne trustees at the meeting were: Mrs W L Stewart of ZephyT Mis E- p Swindall and «on. W. O
Rev W H Andrews. StephenvUle; was vlsltme ln Blanket Monday aft- I le,t the first cf the week for a visit 
Rev Jesse Yelvmgtor. San A m o -I?” ^ ,  8 1 in Oranbury WULs Point and Sid-

' ney Mr Swindall has been elected

Martha Margaret Herring Is the 
leader. Others having parts are:
1 "Spirituality and Sociability are 
Twin Brothers", by Leila McBride
2 "Real Life Has Dull Moments” by 
Ir.es Herring. 3 “How to Test 
Amusements" by Della Creamier. 
4 "Recreation A Means Tb An End” 
by Iris Martin.

Mr and Mrs Walter Johnson ar>d
son of Brownwood were Sunday vis
itors in the home of Mr. and Mro. 
C A Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Judd of Whitcs-Wednesday until Friday with her [Cove
orother and family of Comanche. | Misses Oiene and Aline Rochester borough spent srveial days last week 

Mr and Mrs Earl Hickmon of are visiting relatives in Houston with Mr. and Mrs George Cream-
Houston are visiting Mrs Hick- Miss Joy Allccrn has as her guest ier
in n s parents Mr and Mrs J .  F this week her filend. Miss Smith of Mr and Mrs. Guy Keen of Brawn

ier Sunday afternoon.
Mrs Alice Adamson made a 

business trip to Brownwood Wednes
day.

Aline Shaffer was visiting in 
Blanket last week.

Winnie Ezra was the guest of 
Carmel White last Sunday after
noon.

Mrs Edith Rice was shopping in 
Brownwood Saturday.

Clovis Boren of Owens is now 
working at the new dam

Svlvesta Wilson is working for his 
uncle, near Woodland Heights

Tim Boren spent Wednesday night 
with Clovis Boren.

Mr. Shaffer and family of Owens 
was ln Brownwocd Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shaffer spent 
part of last week with his parents 
at Owens

Milner this week. 1 Cisco.
Miss Thelma Dossev returned Miss Man Bob MaGilI has re

home last week from Big Spring turned to her home here from 
where she taught in the public Srophenville where she attended 
school the past term ! J ^ n  Tarleton College

wood spent Saturday night in this I Mr. William Huggins, Miss Ethel 
community. Head and Mr. Dillon Bowden at-

Mrs Nannie Sikc.s of Coleman ! tended the singing at Clio Sunday 
visited friends in this community night.

; Sunday. Several people of this community
Our community was made sad ' attended the singing convention at 

Sunday bv thg death of Mrs. Mary 'Ruck Church Sunday.

nio; Rev R £  Day. Big Spring:
Rev Alvin Svlndell. Hillsboro and 
Rev W. W. Chancellor Mineral 
Wells

Those discussing the report oi 
the joint committee were Rev 
Swindell Dr Taylor. Rev Milam.
Rev. J . M. Oamer and Rev Yel-
rlagton

H. F. C. Report Made
Facts concerning the past year at 

Howard Payne College presented to 
the board were largest senior class,
70; largest ministerial enrollment.
89. largest scholarship society, 15; 
greatest commencement in history: 
greatest trustee meeting, 30 in a t
tendance. Burleson College stu
dents enrolled 27: banners won in 
football and Sunday school: nearer 
to paying expenses than any other 
year since 1920: contributions for 
support exceed last year: more in
terest in endowment than any otb- evening

ernoon.
Misses Sidney Richey and Betty

Mayes of Brownwood were visiting • «<F«tnt*ndent of the Sidney school
friends and relatives in Blanket 
Sunday.

Mrs Walter Prater and two sens 
of Cross Cut were visiting Mr and 
Mrs T E Levisay and family last 
Thursday

Mr and Mrs J  E Stevens an
nounce the arrival of a daughter. 
Dorothy Lou. bom May 25th

Rev and Mrs Urban Schulz are 
visiting relatives in the Rio Grande 
Valley.

Horace Wilson Is visiting relatives
Mr and Mrs Bill Patterson had ln Q[fn  cov* this week

business In Brownw'ood Saturday Chesley Wilson of San AngeloMiss Ruth Milner returned home ?pent ^ vera, dlyg the ^  week
a few days ago from near O'Donnel 
where she has been teaching

Curry. For the past several yea's 
she made her home here with her 
son, George Creamier. Tire funeral 
was held Sunday afternoon at Cole
man. She is survived by two daugh
ter* and two sons, they are: Mrs 
Isham Curty, Mr: Oscar Buck and 
Lcis Creamier of Glynn Cove, and 
George Creamier of this place. She 
is also survived by a number of 
grandchildren. .

Mr and Mrs Estle Mills of Brown
wood Sunday afternoon visitors ln 
the home of Mr and Mrs. C. B 
Bride.

Mr. and Mrs G. L. Bowden of 
Brownwood spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr and Mrs O. S  Sowell.

Mr. and Mrs Pearl Embrey ol 
Brownwood visited relatives here

with Mr and Mrs Homer Schulz Sunday afternoon.
_ He left Monday to enter summer

Miss Nannie Perry of Comanche school at Howard Payne College 
visited her sister. Mrs George, m :ss Josephine Eads has returned 
Gleaton Sunday. I from a visit to friends in Moodv.

Mrs. Gates and daughter of New L, e Yarbrough has returned to 
Mexico are visiting Mrs. Gates Kerrville after spending several days 
parents. Mr and Mrs W. B. Rog- . with hts family here 
ers this week I The Home Demonstration club 1 Mrs

Jim McCullev of Brownwocd was met Tuesdav :„ime of Mi- --------------—
visiting here a short time Thursday Myrtle Game* The meeting open- Doris Shelton, daughter of Dr and K J K

Colby Bell of Shields spent Sun
day visiting friends here 

Mrs Let ha MrDearmond attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Mary Curry at 

[ Coleman Sunday afternoon.
Sam H< ad and Hamilton Thomp- 

i son of Brownwood visited Mr. and 
W. P Allgood Sunday.

D. H. Bagley, Jr., attended a 
party near Salt Creek Saturday 
night.

There were several visitors at the 
singing Sunday night. The follow
ing are some of them: Mr. and Mrs 
Bernice Jones. Lee Shaw. Dilbert 
and Lorre Wells. Noils. Tommie and 
Truet Doss. Miss Katherine Evans. 
Clyde Thompson, Mrs. Mae Baker. 
Mr Alphie Baker and family. Mrs 
Dallas Chambers and little daugh- 1 
ter and J .  A. Eoff. All welcome, 

Me- (them back.
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Taylor a t - ‘ 

i tended the singing at Clio Sunday 1 
1 night.

There will be singing at Clio Sun- | 
day night. Every one is invited to | 
come and bring some one with you. I 

M r. Charlie Boren Is on the sick 
list this week. We all hope he will 

j not be sick very long
Mr. Ernest Boren has returned 

home from Chrystal City where he 
has been working for the past few 
months.

L E A SE — An ideal
ed with the club song and prayer Mr.s Ben Shelton. 1621 Tenth Street, d a r k e n  a n d  d a irv  f a r m  R 

er time in history and indebt“dness I M ) Grace Reeves returned home Roll call was answer.d with "The has been removed to her home after .  .  ‘ ,  ’ ,  '
refinanced for present year. ithe Utter part of last week 1 rom thing T do best m food preparation.’’ a minor operation. M . L o w . r n o n e  Z U Z o. I t ,

The Howard Payne men express Coleman where she taught the pas". A short business session was held, in 
themselves as well pleased with the school term, 
board meeting They believe the 
best days for Howard Payne Col
lege are just ahead.

BLACKWELLS

Used Cars
30 Buick 4-door sedan 

standard six ..........

n  o  Ford fordor
J U Sedan

$975 
$475 
$850 
$700

n o  Buick coupe stand- m s  r  A 
a< 0  ,iro rumble seat v l J U

Buick 4-door sedan 
Master six ...............

Buick Coach 
' standard six .

29 Master six

29

28
27

Buick Coach 
standard six ..........

Buick Coupe 'ex
tra clean c a r ) . . . .

\

!

2 g  Buick Coupe
standard six

Ford Standard 
Coupe .....................

Buick Master Six 
Coupe .....................

Oakland 
Coach___

28 Coupe

5
n  N Pontiac 
C l  Coach
a q  Durant 
Ct J  Coupe

Chrv sler "SO"

25
25

Coupe ..................
Buick Standard 
Six Touring
Buick Master Six 
Roadster ..................

$395 
$385 
$295 
$239 
$275 
$250 
$150 
$135 
$130 
$125 

$95 
$45 
$45

which the club voted to have a com
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Dowdy and inunity fair some i.me In the future. 1 

little daughter. Valera returned to Miss Malone made th : Bangs club 
their heme at San Antonio Satur- responsible fer the program at tne ! 
day after a few days visit with! clothing contest to be held In 
Mrs Dowdy s parents. Mr and Mrs Brownwood June 16 Mias Mayesle 
J .  W Porter Malone gave a discussion on: “How

D C. Nix and family spent Sun- can I improve my storage". There 
day at Center City on their farm. ' were fifteen present

Miss Virginia Bettis returned 
home last week from San Angelo 
where she taught in the public 
school the past term.

Mr and Mrs D. I . Luce had 
business in Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs. Janie McLaughlin and chil
dren of Stepps Creek visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A J .  Laugh- 
Un Sunday.

Mrs. Sallie Webb returned home 
Sunday from an extended visit with 
relatives of Stepps Creek.

Mrs. Mary Baker of O'Donnel 
came in Thursday for a visit with 
relatives and friends of this place

S E. Lacy had business In Com
anche Monday afternoon.

Misses Bernice and Byrd Whitley 
have returned from Pam pa. where 
they have been teaching.

Indian Creek
The Girls’ 4-H Club met Thurs

day morning May 2kth at the club 
heus’ with ten members and Miss 
Malone present. During the busi
ness session Edith Hawthorne was 
elected secretary to succeed Ima 
Gene DeHay who has moved away. 
All the gills made good reports on 
their work. Isola Andrews, a for
mer club member, who has been 

! going to school at Dimmltt. told

Baby ChicksFOR SALE
One Hay to two wetks old from some of thr 

best flocks in tbis section of the stale
PRIC ES H A VE BEEN G R E A T L Y  

RED UCED

B R O W N W O O D  H A T C H E R Y
308  N. Broadway. Phone 1893

Mr and Mrs L. B Robinson of about a trip to the State Clothing 
Fort Worth spent the week-end ln Contest which she attended at
the home of Mrs Robinson's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  Mc
Laughlin .

Mr and Mrs. John Sides and

Lubbock this spring. Miss Malone j 
gave a salad demonstration by mak
ing three different salads. At the 
noon hour lunch was served to

a n  Oldsmobtle 
i t  I  Coach
a n  Star Six 
C O  Coach...................
An* nf the above osed ears m«» 
he bought on EASY G. M. A. C. 
TERMS Small payment down, 
balance monthly.

Blackwell Motor 
Company

I. 419 Fiafc

Mitchell Adkinson had business in j thirteen
Brownwood on Saturday. The Women's Home Demonstra-

Roger Baler returned home Sun-i tion Club met Thursday afternoon | 
lday from Mullen, where he has been with seven members, three visitors 
working | and Miss Malone present. Several !

Miss Ruby Lightney entered Daniel; new books were received for the 1 
Baker College. Brownwood Monday library Miss Malone disc w ed  and 
for the summer term. showed several different types o il

Mr and Mrs E A Kuykendall children s clothes 
of San Saba visited Mrs Kuyken- 8 . H Banister of Brownwood

was a business visitor to this com- |dall's parents. Mr. and Mrs J  W. 
Damron and other relatives Sun
day.

Miss Joe Dabney returned home 
Sunday evening from a visit with 

I Mr. and Mrs Bill McAlptne of
Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Faulkner I 
were visiting ln Brownwood Satur 
day.

Mr

munity Monday
Miss Virgie Cooper returned Mon

day from London, where she has 
been attending school.

Mr and Mrs Sidney Drlbred of 
Dulm were Wednesday evening vis
itors in the home of her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Carl Dixon 

Mrs Will Sikes named Miss Wll- 
and Mrs Lee Stewart receiv- ! Iip Edwa.ds a . her honor guest 

ed a message Wednesday from when *ht entertained her home
Shreveport La a n n S = i ' t h e ' ^  
rlva, cf a daughter m the home of ^ e" t,n̂ J u™ ^ d. fthrou8hout the 
Mr and Mrs. John Entnpen ^  n _  ,

MIee PftmpHo rkoKrvaay/ Brnu/n MlS H*ad Of BrOWTlWOOd U
w o T 8^ r t h ‘ ^ k nend bero wUh Mr * nd G C Ed-

T T  w . Faulkner returned “L i m ' ^ n t

1 I M im N elU ^th Bullion spent last
week at Brownwood with her grand
mother.

Irvin Sumpter of Brownwood 
visited friends in this community 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Phil Grady and son Truman 
of Woodland Heights spent Friday I 
with Mr and Mrs W. G. Grady. 

Miss Esther Nelson and Henry

Mrs. Leila Hicks and Mrs. L. W. 
i Holcomb were visiting ln Brown- 
I wood on Monday

Miss Betsie Oreen is visiting 
friends at Placid this week.

Mr. ana Mrs. Ooss Cobb of De
Leon visited Dr and Mrs D. P 
Cobb one day last week

Mrs F O . Bettla and Mrs Floyd 1 Morgan of Bangs attended the party 
Patterson had business in Brown- at the home of Mr and Mrs Will 
wood Saturday. 1 Sikes Thursday evening

U n. Ira Row and little »ou, re- Theedle Dixon who Uvea in Eaat

We Need 
Watching

If you are looking for a place to trade, where all 

the recent declines have been taken off the price 

of merchandise—

Surprises in Store Here 

Saturday
For both the seller and the buyer, *0 be »ure and 

be here. ,

Be With the Crowds

Looney Mercantile Co.
“The Big Friendly Store”

It W ill Pay Vou to Buy Now
Q A H Z  F)

•SHKTS 1
JJpfxals to disrrim^ 
wuting women

in Tfl
E l

N

Specials for Tomorrow
G nrza‘81x90  Sheets ...............................
Garza 81x 99  Sheets ...............................
Garza 9-4 Bleach Sheeting..................
Garza 42x36  Cases for .........................

Special for Tomorrow 
One Day— 39c Table fine Chintz Prints,
new p attern s ...............................................

Special for Tomorrow 
Table Monarch Percale Prints, 13c V 
y a r d ........................................................... .

50c to 59c Turk T ow 
els, 2 thread.

PA IR

35c to 45c 18x36 
thread Turks,

PA IR

2 -

39c 29c
59c V o ile s ................ 49c
39c V o ile s ................ 29c
39c Batistes ........... 29c

25c Pacific 1 T r
Prints fo r.............
25c L a w n s............... 19c

Hope Blrtcl 
Domeitic

9c
$ 1 Eyelet* .. ,
$1 Silk Crepe ... 
Silk Prints ..

$1 I and $12 Matrix Fine Slippers, E. P. Reed m a k e ..........
$5 and $6 Lnna Jettick Slippers for o n ly ....................................
CHILDREN S  D R E SSES. 1. 2. 3 years to $2.00, 2nd floor
LA D IE S’ FINER SILK D R ESSES, worth $29.85 . f o r ..........
MEN’S  SU ITS, $35 to $60— Choice of house at (2  pair)

Children’s Sock . C° 'Ba,C * ^  ^
Group 25c and 29c, 
fancy s o c k s .............19c

Silk Hosiery
Fine Feathers Silk 
H o s e ....................$1 .00

paste. 3 for 
25c Woodburyi 
Soap

81x105  $2.23 Brocaded, Scolloped Bed Spreads
Rayon Bed Spreads of Extra Q uality ............... ...........................$2.98. $3.98,
Ladies' W hite Pumps, Oxford lies. Woven ( loth

J k m u f u l t ' R i l n 5
T H E  S T O R E  F O R  E U . .T t i  i i i i  w *

FOOD
S T U F F

From Farm 

To Tabic
Fruits and Vegetables 
o f every description 
and for every home use 
— sparkling with fresh
ness, crisp and as at
tractive to look at as 
good to eat.

' * - - - ^

t
A Health ¥oei

should rank W 

planning y°ur 
m e a ls . Be sure y 

the Best.

Serving the People of Central W est Texas, with

Honest-to-Hoodness Bargains
I he Kind of Bargains that anyone would be proud to say» 

from P A R K E R ’S at a Real Savings.”

You can expect a real treat when you trade here. . .

LOOK A T T H ESE LO W  PRIC ES

Vinegar G allon
Hulk

Pinto Beans 3 7c

Salt
•j.') i.b .
Sacks 33c

Sugar 

Coffee 

Lard

I-l).
S a ck '

:i I.b. 
I*. Berry

P urity  
8 Lbs.

SI

PARKER’ S Bread and 
Butter

1502 Austin Avenue. “Where Groceries Are Cheaper

Specials for Saturday and Monday, 6th to 8th
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VANTAGES ICE REFRIGERATION REVIEWED
| tent of the air In a mechanical [frlKeiator will get wet Just as quick- 
unit th* surface, the coll*. I ly as that of an ice refrigerator be-
1* from 16 10 18 t!e®5ees p Much cause the lining Is always cold and 
more inotature will be removed from if outside air carrying heat can 
the air In lta lowering from 5a to Impenetrate, the dewpoinTof that air 
degrees F _  than from 55 to 32 will be reached in the wall and mois
t s ™  P This moisture ts the frost tme will be deposited The tnsula-
cn the brine eolls^  When the air |t ion must be of the best to rests' __________________________________
again enters the food chamber. It absorption of moisture. There c a n 1 .  ,
will absorb excessive amounts of be no air spaces 1 Antl whats the inference from
moisture from the foods If It has . ,  ,___ . !the title of this article? That they
been excessively dried Therefore, can b f  c^lcd J ^ m  efTlenUv‘ ?n « » *  «“ afford to pul in miniature 
an iced refrigerator does not dry , a„ lc7 rator a-s in T m ^ h L i  icP Plants «  substitutes for time
out food so rapidly as a mechanical cally cooled ^  because the tern- lned' trouble-free refrigeration.

' • * * * T J S  " ,r :S T K “  “loL V
refrigerator are ns crau>r which has proper air clrcu- ! is_w h en  frozen mixtures arc dc-
forth in a recent nation u  never wet, enough to en- sired, ice and salt will accomplish
.n of Uie country* courmge the growth or molds and. the result easily, quickly and 

will well In- I bacteria. Constant contact with | economically. The amount of Ice 
Pf0ptl1 „ .ra.or ice. which some people believe makes |a„d salt necessary to ireeze a mousse 

^  iced r e l  ator (or dampnes.s m  the refrigerator. I or parfalt is very small and lnex- 
“  means Instead a co;j«Unt regulating pensive When desserts are frann

i in a mechanical unit, the amount 
of curient Is increased. When real 

! it*  creams are desired, in order to 
obtain a smooth texture they must 
be made in a freezer where stirring 
can be done. Thus ice and salt and j 
an ice cream freezer are absolutely 
necessary for the making of the 
be; t quality of ices, sherbets and ice 
creams Only mixtures with a large 
percentage of cream can be frozen

-d —

EVERY HOME CAN AFFORD 
ICE REFRIGERATION

S M A R T  R E F R IG E R A T O R S
The smartest of all refrigerators 

today are tliose designed for ice. 
to the market, telephone calls, per- i Smmf '  iraceful lines, high above 
haps even doctors and druggists ; the floor on ^11-tumed legs. Flat, 
bills added to time lost from work ! Unotatn,cl* d top for flowers, or Con
or school. Ice is really not an ex- venknl rest for lra>s of food Pln-
pense at all.

It Is so sensible to use lee for re
frigeration. thrift Is the vogue now. 
no one boasts ol how much they 
can spend, but rather of how much 
they can buy for so little.

of the moisture of the air by the } 
process described in item 5 Hurnid-

„  lo» temperatures 
. rjbaiet ns the ordin
al unit is thermosU-
(irt In addition to ■ jties must be 75 or over to cncour- 

jperaturcs of the mtuc 'age the growth of organisms The 
in such an Ice refng- humidity even in the milk compart- 

3  40 to 42 degnes r  ment <where humidity la highest) is

"Every Home Can Afford Ice 
Refrigeration" should appeal at this 
time not only to homes of moderate 
means, but to the homes best able, 
as ECONOMY Is the one slogan
now. __________________

Ice is no longer an expense, con- J  In Canada, more than 58.000.000 ______________ „______
sidering the food it saves, the trips acres of land are under cultivation, i size for every family

ished in white or colors—In porce 
lain, enamel or lacquer 
above teproach. Scientifically de
signed to maintain temperatures 
well below the government stand
ards. well insulated, well built. 
TESTED and graded by experts. A 

price for

Smart, modern, satis-every purse, 
factory.

Ice refilgerators have joined the 
style parade. Ice refrigerators have 
gone modern, in step with so many 
other everyday necessities. No 
longer need they be hidden away in 

Interiors 'cellars, In dark hallways or on back 
porches.

They nave taken the center of the 
stage in modern kitchens now-—easy 
on the eye, easy on the budgets for 
lood. for health, for comfort, for 
entertaining.

Mr. J .  Grider Lee. manager for
—

Brown wood Ice Sc Fuel Co., save 
I they really have these smart, styl
ish. ehicient and dependable rc-

j frigerators In stock. He says they 
hav eg) sold a great many that are
really giving Just such service and 
satisfaction. To use one. is to ap
preciate it.

PLENTY OF TIME
Wife: Going to the club again 

and you know the rent la due next
week!

Husband 'calm lyi: Oh. I  shall 
be back before then—Lustlge Kol-
ner Zeitung. Cologne.

Australia Imports nearly one-halt 
of its annual consumption of 924,- 
000.000 board feet of lumber

-------  weather. nPver 75 m good, well-built refrlg-
tti are ordinarily set prator wtiere there is active air cir- 

45 degrees F. In culatton

W ashington 7~ The “ W r* ,* ‘«pr“tr'r* are just “ 1 ■ - _ —  - - - 1.  every

g is warm

in ij-ot below ** beautiful and modern In
must be x P ___ respect as a mechanical unit. They successfully without stirring. PeopleThe milk compart

^  ̂ rj 5 IJt0r.dfnuate clean, even' care having been takengive.- '1 ■' ..........„» I h .  1^..
are clean becaus e the ice used is soon tire of rich desserts.

_  .  ___. ■  17—Always there is an ample sup-
7rrt oerl'lisble loods to niake tee of the very best quality, ply of ice in an adequate iced re- 
•*» . 7 ___ . They ate truly r f ' ---- *----------------- -  •kttter and fresh meat 
Mires than this can 
in a mechanical re

tire themostat is set 
_j«r this Is seldom 
a means that the mo

re portion of the 
_ more current 
tad also makes

automatic because frigerator and more can be secured

, because it Is ther- 
trolled will show a

are opened and w arm
| the temperatures re- 

*  keel more quickly 
1 again closed In an 
rthan in a mechani- 

, holds true on butcher

when needed or when emergency I 
arises. I f  a woman has a mechani- i
cal unit, she Is limited to the amount I 
of Ice the freezing trays will pro- ! 
vide If she wishes to freeze des- I 
sert, then she has to use part of the 
freezing trays and therefore the 
supply of ice Is limited.

18—In an ice refrigerator the Ice 
is of the highest quality, manufac
tured under ideal conditions. Man
ufactured Ice Is frozen from drink
ing water and is especially treated 
and filtered before placing in the 
freezing cans. In order to obtain 
clear, crystal Ice the water is aer
ated and thus kept constantly hi 
motion. Each crystal of ice as it

as more heat goes through the 
walls when the temperature outsid- 
rises, more Ice Is melted to absorb 
that heat and thus maintain low- 
temperatures.

8— They are nruch more economi- 
or 1 cal. First, because of the large foed

tire space. A grade "B "  refrigerator 
out more rapidly gives a minimum of six cubic feet 

npraturw are lower, of food space with approximately 
■ore rapidly ten square feet of shelf area To
mixtures in an Ice optatn this size In a mechanically 
t not fluctuating The controlled refrli^rator one must 
matures bv a record- pay at least *25- probably more 

will shew a smooih Excellent "B " c’ass ice refrigerators 
Is kept closed A can be bought for from $60 to $75 

Figure the saving both in initial 
investment and In Interest on in
vestment. freezes is washed free of impurities

9 -  They are economical because j and air and these go to the center
an Ice refrlgeraior well built of good °f the can. The block Is frozen 1
materials will last almost indell- nearly to the center and then the |
nttely. There is no machine to water in the center is drawn off and
wear aait. Mechanically cooled re- distilled water added to ensure a
frigerators will wear out. Therefore. 1 clear block. The ice in an ice re

casts orhousehold there 1* little or no depreciation to frigerator cannot carry food odors 
reason for this is be- charge off to an ice refrigerator, i °r flavors and. when placed In 
Uni power, the abtl- 10—There are no necessary service drinking water, adds no taste that
bra; depends greatly cn*rges on an ice refrigerator and the water itself does not carry-. The
it of surface of the It is more economical than a lce in a  mechanical unit is not f r o m
d An adequately mechanical unit The Ice company mmt«K.nand therefore is c lcu d y jt 
w furnishes a much|puls ln the ice and the refrigerator h* *  * lr ,n. 11 an,d mcl.la
of surface than the renders service As long as Ice is ^  w* / r

uucl unit There- , supplied, the refrigerating power Of ' !l™ “ “
admitted when;the refngera.'it wrlll work Nothing and ‘ hfrefore the

wdor when * irm wm breag cUiwn nor will anything carrles food ' ‘a '0'* ' 
m the cabinet ts ab- mechanical Lave to be repaired | 19—Foods will keep just as long

11—The cast of Ice token on t h e ,“  “  “  ^
vearlv basis not lust for the hottest an refrigerator as in a
m o n to s ^ t^ . 'A u g u M
tember. srtll rwt be m X n T ? f  S X m -

han the cost of current or ppratl|res We have alm d y shottn
that these low temperatures are 
obtainable in an Iced refrigerator.

be

it quickly in an 
and conaequently 

5 return to their low
«lr.
(ffator has clean 

to circulate orer the 
foods placed therein 
tateai advantage* of \'

more than the cost of current or 
water and gas to run a mechanically 

, controlled refrigerator.
. , t  , 12—In Ice refrigerator there a r e , . _ ...

is ths fset that no harmful gases with obnoxious 1 “ J f e  E iw th  of bacteria will___
■too the wrfsce of odors to leak out and cause trouble L’S ?
W wiu staorb food u  -Driver salesmen give excellent ; J "  “dd‘t 

Boatly water solu- service leaving n<> muss on the 
«  toss out of the door They are courteous, kind and J ? * "  ™  ^

helpful If ihere wr- an> questions i

w n o w  Con- h ,v̂  bS- l*w»uenUy' food wll‘ rf,a'11 lts frrsh

,ood rf*ult* when he calls. Help and assistance 
S . ? t£rs ,s " ‘wavs available.

■ J “lcal r»b‘- Ire Refrigerators Well Built
■on moSwe 1 ,4~ ° ood ,ce fr ig e ra to rs . on the

the
than 

»tr circulates 
, the warm-

whole. are better built than the 
mechanical units. Cork board is one 
of the best insulators used ln refrig-,  u  . . .  ......... .. 1 " i  m e  oe.se 11

i, ,h.„ | erator walls because It Is a good^  fh«n strikes th e  
*hich is always 32 
™  *lr la ch illed

L a rg e  S to ra g e  S p a re  N o t rrreded
One must remember that a re

frigerator is not a cold storage ware
house and should be used to guard 
the food from one shopping time to 
the next. It  is the unusual family 
that does not shop at least twice 
.1 work and has a daily delivery of 
milk To keep food for longer 
periods would mean that an exees-

1 non-conductor of heat. Is water re-
' 1'■’ant and has structural strength

much — -  ‘1 o >t will stay In place in the walls *‘vc ° f storage)spacr would
a S r L T S 1 “nd I The be*, ice refrigerators have havcu be provided This means a 

is deposited on Icorkhoard intniaHAn an*  f .a  it much greater initial Investment be-
mcchanical units whirh 

food storage space are j
Lmotsture con- "  ----------------- ,v'  extremely expensive

Uk t o . r a ™  011 Icorkboard insulation and few. if '« “cn grea 
dUn rh*™ EVJf* »ny of the mechanical boxes do The ca ,w  ,hf 
C l i J Z T , J , *l^ 'w « ll  of a mechanically cooled re- ^

RRICK REFRIGERATOR
Convenience of Thow W ho W ant the

Money.

[hi (nr at ion jn f/lc /wmc
t , .  on̂ y ideal preserva-
foods.

^Ifigeralors are the results of many 

wPerimenting science for a box that

mmi I

THE HERRICK REFRIGERATOR

keep f o o d  b e t t e r
. And.

Save Ice Longer
^ Ve lhe He r r i c k  r l e r i g e r a t o r s  in a variety of sizes. They

W |M n r» j
ICE that you cannot afford to be without one, con»idering 

you *r« running with your h ealth .. .

(l>'"el„ Today— We’ll Be (Had To Show You

eakley - Watson • Miller
h a r d w a r e  c o m p a n y

. .  .Since 1 8 7 6 . . .

a i l i

k !' Evidence

? CLEAR

-- #

1

® 1

T

if___

C

ICE R E F R IG E R A T I O N  IS S A F E :
Ice refrigeration is the ONLY safe refrigeration; other kinds of refrigeration use DANGER* 
OUS CHEMICALS for refrigerant and when placed under compression by mechanical de
vices, sometimes escape from tiny pipes or coils, then this chemical is absorbed by foods 
being kept in refrigerator, thus endangering persons using the foods. Many people have lost 
their lives and many more have been made ill from the use of foods kept under this condi
tion.

ICE R E F R IG E R A T IO N  IS M O R E  S A N I T A R Y :
Free and constant circulation of fresh ICED air guarantees that your refrigerator be kept 
pure and sweet, free from odors and to have less BACTERIA than does other systems of re
frigeration. Our one-piece porcelain-lined refrigerators arc easily kept clean as a bowl.

ICE R E F R IG E R A T I O N  IS M O R E  D E P E N D A B L E :
With our MODERN APPROVED refrigerators you will retain an even temperature, having 
less variation than other systems of refrigeration. A recent test conducted by the Public 
Schools in one of the largest Texas cities, showed that the chemical or so-called mechanical 
refrigerators, varied more than twice the amount than that of the ICE refrigerator* in tem
perature.

ICE R E F R IG E R A T I O N  K E E P S  FO O D S  B E T T E R :
Ice refrigeration keeps foods just right, never too moist and never TOO D RY. Natural fla
vors are retained in foods at all times and do not MIX. Other systems of refrigeration allow 
food to D RY O U T and flavors to MIX. Moisture making frost on freezing coila MUST 
come from somewhere, therefore it is constantly drawn from foods kept in such refrigera
tors, thus the dry foods.

ICE A L L  O S E S :
Ice thatNo matter what the requirements, your ice SU PPLY is sufficient for your needs, 

does not give teas and drinking water bad flavor, Ice that cools.
Buy your groceries and meats at quantity prices, in doing so you save considerably and then 
place them in a MODERN APPRO VED  ICE refrigerator and keep them as long as you 
wish. You can save more with ICE refrigeration.

ICE M O R E  E C O N O M IC A L :
Ice refrigerators cost less, interest on investment is less, depreciation is less and ICE coats 
less than other refrigerants. You can save from $30 .00  to $ 7 5 .0 0  per year over other sys
tems of refrigeration. W H Y  NOT SA V E?

Brow nw ood Ice & Fuel Co.
PHONE 65

/feed-tyCwi
» - ».' . • • » • 

14<j  ̂> jTtN^,s<GW p t j^  ■ '^gP G ifo i '
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CRYSTAL ICE tS 
ONE OF LEADING

E
One of the newest ice plants in 

this part of Ttexas is located on 
East Lee Street here and Is owned 
by the Morgan Utilities interests 
The Crystal Ice Company a branch, 4

J freight cars which haul product- and 
'other perishable supplies. These 
cars are ioed for local shippers as 
well as for shippers in surrounding 
towns

Wholesale Business
The wholesale business of the 

company includes the sale of ice to 
small distribution stations over 

I Brown wood as well as the sale of 
jlarge quantities of ice to firms ini 
surrounding smaller towns of this 
and neighboring counties.

Besides the :15.000 cubic feet ol ] 
storage maintained by the coir- 1  
pany there is more than 30.000 ad

2*88888 *P E Fi* *  M ills 888!CD

For the purpose of discussing the 
work at the National Pecan Market- 

ditional which is now used by the lng Association, the outlook of the 
Harkrider - Keith - Cook Produce next pecan crop and the posslbill- 
Oompany for storing their stock, ties of the handling of the crop by 
This department is maintained' the Heart o' Texas Pecan Growers

This plant hr.* specialized in a tt*- fr.peratlon from the engine room | of this section met Tuesday with H 
age and wholesale Iwtsiness as well and both jUants may be regulated IO. Lucas of Brown wood, president 
as m the retail sale of ice 'r™‘ 'to  give any desired temperature in 'o f the National Association Hmnil- 
plaut has an ample capacity to care | am, of (he many vaults. •ton. Mills, Runnells Comanche and
for the needs of any of its consumers ufficieni Delivery Service Brown counties were represented
and has never found it necessary Tlll company boasts an efficient The meeting was called to order 
to make arrangements for ice 1 del,ver, lce Ior aU patU 0f at the court house at 10 o'clock and 

The storage business in one of the j Brownwood as well as its wharf , Mr- Luc* s explained in detail every 
mam parts of the plant and much I 7^ ^  ^ v e  a large fleet ol Phaj* “ of work of the national or-
of the space of the Urge establish-| truckj whleh an. kept busv durln({, ganlzatlon Questions were asked
ment Is given over ts> lW » | r  TT* the summer months until late each b> thT pr^ * tu and prodl<‘,1" 5—  -A S- . . .  __ _ 1 were discussed. Several men at the

P *  ‘ e, ?  !  ”  h , m l m a d e  short talks. At noonhave the qunkes^ue diliters tn this ^  men went to Mr Lucas' place 
pan of Texas bom .or regular cus- of Bro„ nwood and enjoyed a 
tomers and for phone calls 1 barbecue with t:..timings which was

The ice business has been on the ■ sprf,aj  on Bibles on the front lawn 
inerras** since the company esi&b-1 under large shade trees After lunch 
hshed their plant here several years t hcv inspected the Lucas pecan or-

H  ago When first established the I chards in which Mr. Lucas Is
in sue from real smaQ to large! plant was small, but has been en- having top work done and on one
rooms where several carload.' of . larged each year since that time un- block the Urn ted Stales government
produce may be stored a t one tune Jttl its present position as one of the is making experiments in top work-
The vaults include those used by J leading plants of this part of the 1 ing and budding 
he company for their own use in Estate National Work Explained_____

plant has a capacity of 35 000 cubic 
feet of storage space which Is di- 
\ided into all size vaults. These 
vaults were constructed to fill the 
needs of the Individual as well as 
the company.

Various Sited Vault*
The various storage vaults range

-tonne ice and those which are 
leased to local concerns. These 
' suits are arranged along a long 
hallway where they are easily ac-

The work of the national or- 
[ sanitation was explained to the

bring produce.
The company specialises during 

the winter months In storage for 
fowls prepared for the Thanksgiv
ing and Christmas market A num
ber of the local produee houses have

A CLOSE RACE
BENTON. I l l—Harold Stock and I county agents and growers of the 

Arthur S  Yarroll each received 433 I counties surrounding Brown In 
feasible and where it Is easv to ' votes for office of assessor. They I preparation of work to be done In

(decided to draw to decide the tie. I the different counties soon The 
■Pieces of paper numbering from 1 | national association wants the 
to 25 were placed In a hat. Each;counties surrounding Brown coun
man was to draw three pieces andity to ship their pecans to the local 
the man who drew the highest total j In Brownwood so as to make a 
would win the office. The first I strong centralized point here. Meet-

rreuiar siwee in the vaults with two drBW came 0 01 a lie but Yarroll won mgs will be held In the different 
„ . . r .  me second draw 67 to 54 .counties 'oon -o fully explain to

_____________ __________ other growers the nature of the or-
T t n v s  ONLY QUARREL j ganuation and the advantages of

. -  . - .__. . .  P  LONDON—Thomas and William marketing pecans cooperatively. The
newly installed engine for [ Hamer have been twins for 75 years, I meeting are asked toETAOIN-----
ing the plant. The large maemnery , and they've lived their lives togeth- icounty agents who attended the 
was installed last year in order 'o  er> doing everything alike and enter- meeting are asked to carry data 
rare for the tn c iw e  in the busi- ^  the same business. Their only , concerning the organization back 
ness of the comparty quarrel arose after they were mar- the growers in their respective

In the basement of the establish- Tled They were both married cn counties 
ment the refrigerating machinery is the same dav. but In different Big Crop Prospects
located and above UHs the freezing . churches It is known that one was At a short meeting following the

L. A Nunn. E P. Kilgore. Mrs. 
Lila Salyer, manager of the South
western Poultry Association, and 
County Agent O P  Griffin attend
ed a meeting of county agents and 
poultry officials at Ballinger Mon
day. Mr WiUiardson of the Federal 
Farm Board called the meeting for 
the purpose of discussing plans for 
combining the cooperative poultry 
associations of the towns in this sec
tion into one organization. Several 

, counties were represented
The Earm Board, is Is said. Is 

anxious to have the different small 
poultry cooperatives In this section 
combined into one large unit. Al
ready the dairy and poultry associ
ations In towns where there were 
two separate associations have been 
combined. Brownwood does not have 
a dairy cooperative but 1ms one of 
the largest poultry cooperatives in 
this section, the Southwestern Poul
try Association.

The plan Is to form the different 
associations into one organization 
and have it market its products 
through the Corn Belt Regional As
sociation with headquarters at Chi
cago. The Corn Belt Association was 
formed last year under the direction 
and supervision of the Farm Board,

:which also finances the cooperative. 
The association has a branch office 
in New York and will in the near 
future establish branches at the dif
ferent leading market centers of the 
county. It was said at the meeting.

Committees from every coun ty
re presented at the meeting were ap
pointed to work out plans for the 
combining the different organiza- 

jtions and these plans will be pre
sented at later meetings.

on

8H

companies having large vaults.
At the rear of the long hall o f ' 

the Morage department is located a 1
UU

Tex as Farm Bureau !gg 
Appreciates Work

of Federal Board qq

machinery has been placed, which • married an hour before the other, luncheon reports of pecan crops In 
makes all of the necessary equip- | but both claim the distinction That different counties were heard 
ment grouped which is an aid In caused their only quarrel. from the representatives. Outlook
cutting down expenses. -----------■ — at present for a bumper crop Is

The company maintains several e y e s  STILI. BAD bright and every man reporting said
vaults where surplus ice is stored WIFE Here * a bill from the there would be a large harvest of
for summer consumption and for I optician. pecans this year judging from pros-
sholesale purposes Because of its HUSBAND Tell him I can t se< pacts at present It was generally
ocaUon the company does a large mv way yet to pay It —The Humor- agreed that most of the growers
mslness in wholesale Ice and In icing ,ist. would be interested In the coopera-

-  -------------------------------------- ------ - —  --------------------------------  live marketing plan and It is thought
. hat nines will b- willing to

REFRIGERATORS
S A V E  I C E

A n d

K E E P  F O O D
Sanitary and Economically 
in one of our Refrigerators. 

A large variety to select from, in a variety of LOW  
PRICES that you will be glad to pay.
W e will give a liberal allowance for your old box 
on one of our new Refrigerators.

SOME R E A L BARGAINS IN USED R EFRIG ER
ATORS.

ALASKA REFRIGERATORS
F o r

Sanitary Refrigeration 
Pebble Cork Insulation

have their pecans handled through 
the local organization. I t  was ex
plained that railroad freight would 

I not cost the growers anything as It 
would be absorbed by the local asso
ciation and growers In other counties 

, will have the same advantages and 
get as much for their pecans as the 
growers near Brownwood.

Visitors Here
Those registered at the meeting 

were J .  H Burkett. Clyde; J .  T. 
Stovall, Brownwood; J . T. McDon
ald, Brownwood; A I. Fabis, Brown- 

IjWood; G. R. Morgan, Brownwood. 
|W. A. Prater. Cross Cut, Hilton 

Burks, .secretary Brownwood Cham
ber of Commerce; C. W. Lehmberg, 
Ballinger; T. B Wood. Bryan, dis
trict agent; C E Nelson. Hamilton, 
P M. Rice. Hamilton county judge; 
George M Fletcher. Mullin, H. M. 
Jones, president Brownwood Cham- 

• ber of Commerce; F  W. Dawson. 
Abilene; E. M. Howard. Rising Star; 
T  R Ivy. Mullin; W P. Weaver, 
Goldthwaite; Marion WUkerson. Co
manche; J .  A. Burton, Comanche; 
Bert Fletcher, Mavrick. Runnels 
county; H G. Lucas, Brownw’ood; 
Hamilton. Brownwood.

WESLACO, Texas. June 1—f/P\— 
The Texas Farm Bureau Federa
tion. at the concluding session to
day of its annual meeting, passed a 
resolution expressing appreciation 
of the assistance given producers or 
the nation by the Federal Farm 
Board. The resolution called upon 
senators and representatives to sup
port the board.

The resolution also urged bankers 
and other business interests to as
sist farmers in setting up organi
zations.

B. S  Buigess. field service di
rector for the Texas Cotton Co
operative Association, declared that 
•'If the agricultural marketing act 
Is to be meddled with, we will do the 
meddling. It won't be changed by 
our enemies."

DC

WACO M A N  M A X ES  
S T A T E M E N T

Aremjd the Cwner from High Prices''

F R A Z E R - M O R R IS  C O .

GOO!) FOUNDATION 
Teashop Proprietress: I'm sorry 

jvou don't like my buns, but I can 
assure you that this business has 

i been built up almost entirely on 
!my cookery

Candid Customer I don't doubt 
jj it. With a few more buns like 
! those you could build a hotel! —Tit- 
i Bits.

202 t Broadway, Brownwood. Texas Phone 1196

k
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G ET YOURREFRIGERATORS
o r .

Ice Boxes
Now.

Yon ran save money by 
setting one of oar In
sulated. metal construct
ed 125-round lee Ca

pacity Refrigerators 

NOW

$33.00
Guaranteed to

SAVE FOOD BETTER
. . . a n d . . .

KEEPS ICE LONGER
W e have them in a wide variety o# prices and sizes 

to suit every family.

J .  P. McLEOD
“ON T H E  S Q U A R E”

SAME HARDWARE FOR L U A

Nurse Please, ma’am, young Mas
ter Jack ran away and I can't find 
him. We were in the park.

Mistress But didn t you speak 
to a policemen?

Nurse: Yes, I was speaking to a 
policeman when Master Jack ran 
off — Moustique. Charleroi.

"What does your father do at 
work’ -'

"Makes mirrors.'*
'And your mother?”
''She looks into them.'—Passing 

Show.

' Anyone who had noticed tho 
dreadful condition my wife was in 
can readily see the great change 
Argotane has made in her." said 
Mr Owen Phillips, living at 2417 
Burnett Street, Waco, Texas.

"My wife has Improved so much 
that her neighbors often speak of 
it. Her health has been broken up 
for over four years and she suffer
ed from stomach trouble, and her 
kidneys bothered her practically all 
the time And for the past year or 
two she has had a pain across her 
back. Her appetite left her and 
what little she did eat would sour 
on hpr stomach and cause gas and 
intense pain. She was never able 
to eat breakfast at all; she was 
weak and dlzzv and had terrible, 
raging headaches and was losing 
weight and strength. She had se
vere cramps In her stomach and 
sides most of the time and would 
roll and toss at night and never 
got very much rest. She had a bad 
case of constipation

"Since taking Argotane my wife 
Is greatly improved, and feels Uko 
a different person. She Isn't both
ered with stomach or Indigestion 
troubles and cat* anything she 
wants, and now oats a hearty break
fast. Those terrible headaches and 
dlzzv spells have disappeared and 
she isn't bothered with constipation. 
Argotane has certainly helped her 
and we think It is a wonderful med
icine and both will always speak a 
good word for It."

Genuine Argotane may be bought 
In Brownwood a t Renfro's Re.xall 
Drug Stores <adv.)

Protect Your Family From Typhoid

Drink Pure Distilled Water

We manufacture the only distilled Water Ice 

in Brownwood.

Brownwood ice &  Fuel Co.

SPECIAL VALUE!
In

ICERefrigerators
The Automatic is one of the beat constructed! 

Refrigerators that is offered. They will comt *1 

near as is possible keeping the temperature to | 

required degree. W e do not claim that any 

Refrigerator ia as good as a Copeland Electric, I 

we offer you the best value in Ice Refrigeration.

The models we have in stock are offered at
very attractive prices

50 Pound Capacity Top leer ( 6 wall box) .......... . . . .  $15.00
50 Pound Capacity Side l e e r ............................... . . .  $18.00
75 Pound Capacity Side leer with C o o le r .......... . . . .  $22.50
50 Pound Capacity (12 wall construction) . . . . . . . .  $45.01)
75 Pound Capacity (12 wall construction)........ . . . .  $65.00
Some Specials in extra large sizes and a few all-metal white enamel Refrigera-
tors at close out prices.

We also have a few good used re

frigerators at special prices.

Buy now so you can get a full sec 
use for you can bay at these pm 

and we give you terms.

"MORRIS
(Jjmplete,2zpme3

^ Funeral̂ D irectors
fc/'

HBS88H8dd888888888888?

w m m

PURE I C E -
ALWAYS 

AT HAND
NEVER
NOISY

PERFECT
SAFETY

Through the years of changes and fads, ice 

the most popular means of refrigeration- 

Because good, pure ice, such as “CRYSTAL 

is more dependable, more convenient, 

cheaper. Because good ice preserves 

flavor and freshness of food. Eecause it» 

and sa fe .. B U Y  PU R E  CRYSTAL ICE 

PU R E H EALTH  AND ECONOMY.

the i

I C E
We give prompt delivery service on our regular routes and internal1 
personal calls . .  Ample cold storage space for the convenience of the pu | 
at reasonable monthly rates, in individual vaults . . .

For Pure Ice an d Individual Se*

CRYSTAL ICE CO-
600 E. Lee Street Brownwood, Texas

phon<]
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BANNER-BULLETIN, TH
their time during recent year* to ton* are trucked into neighboring 
the ice business and the fuel de- cities.
partment has grown to be a very This wholesale business in other

PAGE THREE

Mticii still remains one 
L  industries of the nft- 
L  0r the Brownwood 
-TcSmP*ny saidl yes- 

htve been in the let 
' far moie than 
*** ceH1 the refri{?er»-
"H'Vow ft°in a. of the largest of all

^wofcMce and Fuel 
JrttiTmain
rMx the subway, is one 
.hshed businesses owned 
ml rroni h meager be- 
iexpanded to Its pres
iding two plants.
Dlaot has a daily cap

ons of pure distilled ice 
jjer plant is located on

wood Ice and Puel Co.. 
ja than 2a man during 

months when all the 
amued m delivery ser- 

been devoting all

minor part of the business. How
ever, there is a large amount of cool 
sold here and the company still has 
several cars shipped yearly

The main plant includes a large 
storage vault, the factory itself 
where distilled Ice is frozen and an
other smaller plant where plain 
water Ice Is frozen. Besides the 
freezing vats the company has a 
large amount of cold storage space.

Storage Space
The total storage space which Is 

cooled directly from the plant and 
which may be regulated from sub- ‘ 
zero temperature to almost any 
temperature wanted has a capacity 
of more than 50,000 cubic feet. 
Fruits, vegetables, fresh meat and 
other products are stored there and 
during the Thanksgiving and Christ - 
mas rush the space Is practically all 
filled with turkeys, awaiting ship
ment.

During the summer months the 
plant has a large business in water
melons and sells large numbers of 
these daily. The company stores 
fruits for local produce men as well 
as meats for packers and individ
uals.

The Ice business Includes a large 
wholesale department as well as the 
gigantic retail business which is 
done by the firm. There are many 
tons of tee shipped each year to 
surrounding towns and hundreds of

places is aided during the summer 
by the small plants which are not 
capable of supplying the needs of 
tlie towns. Trucks are sent here and 
carry many block* off

Icing Itrfrigrratiun Cars 
Another large phase of the Ice 

business is icing refrigerator cars 
for shipment of perishable produce. 
The Brownwood Ice and Fuel Co., 
ices many cars yearly with a track 
running beside their plant which is 
easily reached Irom the storage 
vaults for both loading and lceing.

The Coggtn avenue plant was 
completed two years ago and since 
inat tune has been doing capacity 
business It was originally a stor- 
age station, but the large amount 
of business done there made It

to o;her stations in town as well as | 
being used by the main plant fo r1 
retail sale and lor wholesale use I 
With the added business brought 
on by hot weather It Is necessary 
to have an ample supply of Ice at 
all times.

If the company should run short 
of Ice—which has never liappeneu j 
—it would mean the spo.ung ol 
thousands of dollars worth ol per
ishable goods In all parts of Brown
wood. Pure ice refrigeration is the I 
cleanist, most sanitary and whole
some kind of refrigeration to be 
found and this fact is evidenced by 
the constant growth of the busi
ness.

IMPROVEMENT

FLF.NTY OF TITLES
GRID LEY, C alif—E. V. Cain, 27.

superintendent of the local elemen
tary schools, is a well titled man. 

“ |Hc 18 president of the Gridley Ro- 
t?u.mi1Ul1 , reerlnK equip- tary Club, school supermtendent,

By CLARK COCR8EY
Beautiful yards can be had In 

Brown county With a little work 
and care it was demonstrated td 
about 120 people of Brownwood and 
Brown county In a tour of inspec-

i popular numbers playing their own T  Garmon, Rena Hnrri*. all of Kar-
! accompaniment on the guitar and ]y c llib - g r  McQuatd, May;
i r C a i U c T p a X  “S S T S  - n r  Sanford, May; Mrs Fred Em- 

! lirownw ood. Hager, May: Myrabell Emlinger,
Phased With Tour jMay; Alta Lee Klllion, May; Mrs.

All were agreed that the tour had Ed King MBy: Lillian King, May; 
sfceen moet successful and all were vinv Mrs
thoroughly convinced that beauti- * *  .**■, “ •

; fill yards can be had with some et- M. D Willett. May .^V. lima StapP' 
fort ar.d work. Home demonstration , Ho.di r : Nell Wilt, a:ay.

____________  ■ --------------------
' from the beautiful yards seen dur- < - - ~ ______ _
j inn the day the results are welt 
Worth tho effort and work put out 
on the yards.

Miss Malone war. highly pleased 
with the tour and the large num
ber that were interested in the work 
and made the trip. She is also pleas
ed with the beautiful yards ot the

PARIS—Orville Wright will be
present when a monument to him 
and his brother, Wilbur, who made 
the lirst successful airplane flight,
is unveiled at Pau on July 23. 
Among those expected to attend the 
ceremonies will be those intrepid
French pilots. Coste and Bellonte, 
who laid the lirst stone of the monu
ment during their tour of France 
lastfyear.

rtz tm

ment and the new plant was con
structed.

This piunt includes all the latest 
appliances for freezing ice and is 
°®e ° f the bejt equqippcd plants In

vice president Northern California's 
Teachers' Association, and institute 
chairman, member of Butte County- 
Board of Education, secretary ol

—  _____ ... Butte County School Masters' Club,
this part of the state. It Is kept in secretary Gridley Health Center, 
operation 24 hours ol the day and 'director of Gridley Club and direc

tion Friday of yards improved by | club girls and ho|xa that other 
4-H Club girls at Holder, May and | women and girls In the county will 
Indian Creek. Not only were yard* I be Inspired to make beautiful yards 
ol the demonstrators visited bu t, at >h*tr homes
another yard near May and two 
yards In Brownwood were visited by 
the inspection party ■

More than a hundred and twenty 
people registered at toe luncheon

runs at capacity speed duringyear. the tor of the Red Cross

During the winter months large 
quantities of ice 1* frozen and stack
ed In the storage department of the 
main plant and Is left there for 
summer use.

From this storage the ice Is car
ried both to the Coggin plant and

le inspection party. !at jjjgy ttIMj at tne Indian Creek
fnr ^  i ”arS WCr€ in be" ' lub house. Not all of those regisler-
f°fe d*y was over Adollt, ° " e ed made the entire tour but all reg- 
hundred miles was covered by the , j stered pert m some phase ol
party in the day * route. ... drtv s activities and many of

The .tour was made in connection tivi Im ire  mur wl

LIKES 'EM YOUNG
■'Well, Bobby." exclaimed the 

elderly woman visitor, ' how you 
have grown! Still, you’re not too
old to Jtlss, are you?”

"No," answered Bobby, “but you
a re ’’-T it-B its .

.. . . .  “  lnaae ln connecuou th mt(k, entire U>ur which
with National Better Homes Week. | about 100 mlks. Those reglster- 
which can be observed any week ln “
May, according to Miss Mayesie lu '
Malone. Brown county home dem
onstration agent. Beautiful yards

W e Have a Few

REFRIGERATORS
in our stock, of the very finest 

make, that we are going to sell

at

C lo s e -O u t Prices

omelLook! Buy! Save!
“THINK FIKST OF W ARD’S W H EN EVER YOU THINK OF BU YIN G !”
This message is aimed at those who strive to save by living in a budget. 
00SE FROM 40,000 A RTICLES . . .ALL NEW . . .  ALL DEPEN DABLE 

QUALITY . . . ALL AT A SAVING
— You Can S ave Hu Hu yin g  At W ard’s

teel Refrigerator
kite Enamel Finish . .

i-Pound Ice C ap acity ! M odern in Design and  
A ppearance! Low  P riced  at Only

Pay Only $2.50 D own , $5 a Month

c i i

food and ice-saving efficiency never before equaled at this low price! Cabinet is all steel, enani- 
 ̂pure \v me, with nickel-plated brass hardware. One-inch "Mu-Wood" Insulation keeps an even
*i • oom y white-enameled food compartments, rust-resisting ice chamber, 3 air-tight doors with

4 gaskets °  ‘ '  "  ■' "  * -rue New 8-inch off-the-floor legs— permit easy cleaning under the box. 

50-lb. and 25-lb. Capacity Sizes at Equal Savings!

Hardwood Refrigerators New Kitchen Cabinet!
,e Porcelain Lined!
' Mreniztd Chamber

*  ,>mn- *» -i Mvnth

prr-fffjrirnt
»« “ny refrigerator

5 * " ,iflr,|l> <l«l|mr,i to 
V ’  circulating»» roomy fn,*) ,.om.
u l-mrh cnrklioanl i„-

2 .  , *ml ,h* Inner
C T . lmin* with

** woiiilcrfullyi 
The cabinet 

willi a Golden

m \

Choice of  Enamel Finish 
Sells Hcgnlariff fur  if. 'L T .O O

$ 2 7 .9 5
Cnmplet*ly Kquipped 
Entji to Keep CleonI 

A fine Cabinet that's a kitchen in 
itself! Compact . . . convenient 
. . . smart . . . exceptional value 
. . . 40-In. site.

Note Its Special Features!
1. 25-lb. tilling Flour Bin with 

Siftrr ami Cap.
2. Metal Bread Drawer; Clen.il 

Drawers.
3 Reinfonfed porcelain Sliding 

Top.
1. Dust-proof Boll Curtain,

L

1  e

I S

Console Gas Range
Porcelain

finish!

mlr ,S ,m*r,ly
with the new.

. ; ; ’Urfs! ‘ top bum. 

frat'uegX!
. 'Z f& .H S .

New Electric Washer
Windsor IhLuue Gif rotor! 

Genuine Lovell Wringer!

$ 7 8 .8 5
$2.50 Itoum. **  Monthly.

Wwnel

Th

Approved hy Good Hou»ekeeping 
Institute. The Dc I.uxe brings 
washing efficiency unsurpasscrl at 
any price! Just toss soiled clothes 
into its big tub and 7 minutes later 
run them through the attached 
Ixivell Wringer, sparkling clean!
There Is nothing to catch or tear 
the sheerest things. Ivory Porce
lain Enameled Tub is as easy to 
clean as a china dish!

ou*ands Of Other A rticles To Merit Your Confidence At Exceptionally
Low  P rice s

krr»n marhleiied flnlih. lMpect
bargain

‘ O l i g o m e r y  W a r d  &  C o .

BUY'
Phone 211

T A V E K !

are one of the chief axsets of a 
beautiful home and home demon
stration club members are working 
and have been working to make

Members of Tarty
Mrs. W. M. Sikes. Concord; Wad- 

dtll Sikes, Concord; Mrs. Charles 
Butler, Concord; Ima Dee Petty, 
May; Mrs. Lou Tweedle. Bangs; 
Lula Mae Miller, May; Book Miller,

pretty yards ln the county this year I M *y; Floy Ma.y'
she declared 

The yard improved by Miss Wil
ma Stapp at Holder, yard of Miss 
Willie L. Keeler at May, yard ol 
Will Miller, east of May, and Mrs. 
J .  W. Malone s and Mrs. H. H. Ne
gus' yards In Brownwood and Ml*s 
Dotua McBride’s yard ln Indian 

I Creek were the yards visited dur
ing the tour, which took all day. ■

George. May; Emma Jean Batlty. 
Woodland Heights; Aleen Fitzger
ald. Woodland Heights; Maebeli 
Fitzgerald, Woodland Heights; 
Prances Mill hollo u. Woodland 
Heights; Ima Gene DeHay, Wood
land Heights; Mrs. Roy Mathews. 
Bangs. Mrs Macon Richmond. 
Blanket; Miss Lolita Woods. Blan
ket; Mrs. 3. E. Lacy. Blanket; Mrs..

The caravan of fifteen cars, head- Arthur Keslcr. Blanket: Mrs Olat
- Hall. Blanket; Mrs. Jack Early. 

Concord; Mrs. G. M. Vardeman 
Concord; Mrs. James Tackett, Con
cord; Jewell Vardeman, Concord; 
Mrs. B. F. Sullivan, Bangs; James 
Sullivan Bangrs; Ben Sullivan,

ed by Miss Mayesie Malone, and 
party, left the court house at 9:00 
o'clock Friday mornmg and drove 
to Mis* Stapp s yard.

Yard Beautification
Much effort and work had *»ne, Walter Bradlev Bangs- Mrs

L. Starkey, Bungs Mrs Pa:

We invite you to come and look them 
over Their QUALITY IS GUARAN- 
TF.F.D and we are sure you will like the 
LOW PRICE.

DON’T FO RG ET . .

HARDWARE
of All Kinds

WHEN YOU W ANT I T . . .  W E  H A V E IT

£ E N T R A £
w  Hardware Co. ™ ■

104 W. Broadway. l^i one 184

[which had been bare when the im 
provement was begun In March, ar- 

I cording to Miss Stapp. who in a 
'short talk explained the work to 
the party. A rock garden was built 

I in one corner of uie yard and cac
tus and other hardy plants are now

Pat
Bennett. Bang*; Joanne Bennett. 
Bangs; Mrs. Hattie Bennett. Bangs; 
Mrs. B. Allen. May; Homer Allen, 
May; Mr, Charlie King. Early; 
Mrs. L. G. Davis. Concord; Mrs. R 
B. Smith, Concord; Mrs. J . M. Pike, 
Concord, Mrs Chester Wilson.^ w l i «  beautiluUy. Plat sicne walks .j,,,, L<.wle wuaon, BM «aF

1 *>fu * ■ £  fr° " l  8 2  « *“ *  «  m i .  John Bads. Bangs: J .  P. Eads, the side and front o f ih e h o u s e to  Bangl; Mrs w  A Kormall Bangs;
[he. d‘" r rtep  ̂ and steppdng stones Urs G T Hawkins, Center Point: 

jliad been laid around the entire Mfs j  H jnwkms. Center PoUU. 
yard. A fish pond made of a metal | Mr(> w  T Hawkins. Center Point.
barrel cut in halves and sunk ln 
the ground and surrounded with ! Miss Pearl Hawkins. Center Point; 

Hcmer Allen. Jr., Brownwood; Mrs.preuy w k s  and plants was situated |M L gmUh' ^ hyr ^  w  F .
near the rear of the yard and was J Timmins. Zephyr; Mrs Frank Petty.
° n̂ 2 l l!?frd*ai!mwoved bv MUis Zephyr; Mrs C MassingiU. ZephyT. The yard Improved by Moss Mr? w  B Bralmiurl May; Mr
Keeler at May was next vtelted by Ka;e Wa„ a m m t o o i  Mrs w  L.

! nf “theh m Lvto1mmile KP<'ler- Ma>’: M1SS W,1Ue L ' KeflEr’ Keeler told of the many Improve- MnVi Mrj Mnrtlri Bangs;
ments that had been made since M[> Tom Martln Bangs; Nilla Lou

v1* ! r . r ^ . ntf dJ ^ h„,P̂ I  Martin Bangs; Mrs R. L. Me 
Gaugh. Brownwood; Mrs G B Bo-had been built in one comer of the 

yard. In the middle ol the P°«d » 1 h Z ^ 'a m m o o d ;  Mri. Al-
| large piece of pe rlf od tree had (llson Walu,r BrRt,,Py. Bangs
.b een set and a pot plmithad ^ P lM r s .  D H. Palmer. May. T 
I placed on the stone. Flower beds 
were all around the house and 

| flower beds were beautiful with 
I blossoming flowers next to the 
fence in front ol the house. A

May; Mrs. A D. Petty, May; Mrs. 
B. H. Bettis May; Mrs. J .  W Ma
lone, Brownwood; Miss Mayes; o 
Malone, county home demonstration

■ ^ ™ ^ H " l * g « n i ;  Mrs. A. L Petty. May. A. J great amount o( rock from petn- ^ rU Tr1ckhani; Mrs A j  Mar-
faction had been brought to the tin, Trlckham, Mrs. Oscar Boeoicke., 

j >'ard trom near May and added lga]( B l.inch Mrs C. T  McClatcht .! 
'greatly to tne aUracllveness of the u Branch. Mrs j  x  Cr)!ei SaU
yard- , ,  . ,  a n i n e  * I Branch; Mrs. A. W. Boeni

,hv! , u o Dixon. Zama DeHay. Vida Lowrey.
visited by the party although it was ; McMullen. Yvonne Haw-
not on the schedule of the tour- j thorn(> McBride. Inez Her-

ISeveral oj t*»e Club women Nrtlle Orace DeHay, Leila
wanted the members of the WurU> McBride, Edith Hawthorne. Pauline

| see the improvement that had been 
made by the Miller family on a yard 
that was solid rock. The flower beds 
had to be dug in rock and dirt fill
ed in. The fish pond was built on 
top of the ground and although the 
yard is not yet completed it was 
greatly admired by the visitors.

At noon the party had reached 
the A. L. Petty home south of May 
and stopped on the expansive lawn 
to spread picnic lunch. Everyone 
making the tour had carried food 
and all the food was spread togeth
er on long tables. About a hundred 

I iieople enjoyed the meal Iced tea 
was furnished by the May home 
demonstration club.

Mrs. H. H. Negus, president of 
the Brownwood Garden Club, was 

i introduced at several places on the 
tour and made short talks. Mrs. Ne- 

I ghs and the Garden Club cooperat
ed with Miss Malone in planning 

. and landscaping the demonstration 
l yards. Following the luncheon Mrs. 
Negua made awards to the follow- 

. ing 4-H Club girls (or exhibits ot 
wild flowers In the Flower Festival 

| held ln Brownwood May 15 and 16: 
j Melba Mclnnis and Wilma Stapp, 
Holder; Maebeli Fitzgerald and 

! Imogene Melba DeHay, Woodland 
j Heights, and Nellie Wilson, Ila 
I Denman and Billie Lou Curbo, Wln- 
Ichcll. The Woodland Heignts Club 
received the sweepstake prize for 

| the most flowers exhibited, 
j Cars of home demonstration club 
I members joined the party at sev
eral points along the roads.

Brownwood Yards
The party drove from May to the 

yard of Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Malone. 
606 Coggin avenue, and then to the 
yard of Mrs. Negus, 1515 Austin ave
nue. Both yards are elaborate in 
blooming flowers and shrubs and 
have attractive fish ponds and yard 
furnishings. The yards were great
ly admired by those who visited 
them and many club women said 
they were going to make their yards 
more attractive.

The yard improved by Miss Lillian 
McBride at Indian Creek was tne 
next stop of the inspection party. 
There were only a few flower beds 
In the yard when the work was 
started, said Miss McBride m ex
plaining the improvement. Now the 
yard is beautiful with blossoms and [ 
shrubs of many varieties. A rock 
garden filled with many curious and 
pretty rocks and a large Dth pond 
add to tlie attractiveness. Flat 
stone walks lead around and about 
the yard and an arbor which will 
be covered with vines and which 
was constructed by Mies McBride 
with the assistsnre of other mem
bers of the family. I* located et the 
rear of the house

Prom the McBride home the party 
went to the Indian Creek home 
demonstration club house as guests 
of the club. Algerlta berry punch 
and cakes were served to all pres
ent For entertainment Misses Ella 

Mm  and Myra Dixon aan« several

McBride, Mrs. J .  A. Smith. Mrs. F. 
H. Herring. Mrs. H. A. Dixon, Mrs. 
G. C. Edwards, Mrs. C. B McBride. 
Mrs C. A Knape. Mrs B. C. Cox. 
Lillian McBride, all of Indian Creek; 
Mrs. R. Kent Hallum. Brownwood; 
Mrs. H. H. Negus, president of the 
Brownwood Garden Club: A L. 
Petty, May; Russell Petty, May; 
Eula McFarland. Brownwood: Mi - 
Suella Clark. Brownwood; Mrs. B. 
A. Fowler, Brownwood; Mrs. E. M 
George. May: Mrs. W. M. Harris. 
Mrs. G. W. McHan, Mrs. J .  A. Par
ker, Mrs. Clifford Parker, Mrs. E.

R E F R IG E R A T O R S
We have ihe best refrigerators you can buy for 
the money, built for lasting service and per
fect refrigeration. It will pay you to investi
gate the low prices as well as the high quality
in our boxes.

S ee Cs F or H arvesting  Supplies

B R O W N W O O D  I M P L E M E N T  C O .
MeCORMICK-DFERING DEALERS 

HARIlff ARE—IMPLEMENTS—-TRACTORS—TRUCKS 
PHONE ITS BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

T H E  T U R K  D I S C O V E R E D  
C O F F E E

but fdl GoI«j
a  M A D E  I T  G O O D

C o ffe r , as ju s t  co ffer, w as discovered c e n 
tu r ie s  ago  b y  th e  T u r k s ,  w h o roasted and  
brew ed it to  th e  best o f  th e ir  a b ility . B u t n o  
T u r k  ever taste d  coffee as re fresh in g  as A ll 
G o ld ...th e  coffee th a t  y o u  ca n  e n jo y .

For A ll G o ld  is to  coffee as d iam o n d s are 
to  lesser g e n t s . . . t h e  very  ep ito m e o f  desire 
a n d  valu e.

A ll G o ld  is th e  re su lt o f  lon g, ca refu l te s t
in g  and  se lectio n  to  g et th e  e x a c tly  r ig h t 
coffees in  e x a c tly  th e  r ig h t p rop ortion s to  
e x a c tly  s u it  th e  ta s te .

W ith  th is  e x a c t essen ce o f  sa tis fa ctio n  
a ch ie v e d , every  sa feg u ard  is th ro w n  arou nd  
th e  scien tific  a c c u r a c y  o f  selection  and  b len d 
in g  to  m ake su re  th a t  A ll G old  is a lw ay s ex
a c tly  the sam e.

T h is  coffee  ca n  n ever vary  a n  a to m  i t  
b le n d in g ... it 's  a lw a y s  e x a c tly  right*

Demand AU Gold foryonri 
grocer has if. Buy a

ROASTED AND PACKED ST  M ff 1
A «T J



decided by motion that Dr Ben M 
Shelton, president of the orgauua- 

|tion should appear oeiore the council 
tonight in regard to the matter and 

I ask that steps be taken by the city 
(to stop begging especially by small 
■ children.
I Dr. John Power made a motion 
i that every |>erson or firm In Brown- 
wood who assisted in the relief work 
whether by cash donations, gifts of 

I clothing, time or any other way, be 
publicly thanked for their aid. _ _ _  j All clothing and supplies remain -

Although the Brownwood belief tog In the hands of the association 
Association headquarters on West were packed in case.-, and have been 
Lee street were closed Mondav the stored at the Maurice Hall ware- 
relief and chant}? work will con- house for the summer rhey will

DIVIO H. m 
LOSES IN RAGE 
FI

SEAL OF BANGS

tinue during the summer months. 
It was decided at a meet mg of the 
directors of the organization held 
Monday night. A report of work

j be ready for distribution next year 
j If needed.

Tile meeting adjourned for the 
I summer and any further action will

done during May and April was read ** taken by the directors as a body 
by Miss Cam e Reaves and plans 'next »s may be necessary 
for the summer discussed. I -------------

The present executive committee f ' A f  R r n A v  
CMS posed of C. M. Carpenter O U , U U J
W. McDonald and Miss Carrie 
Reaves will conduct the business of 
the organization during the sum
mer.

/  Aid During Last Two Months
In  her report Miss Reaves stated 

that 177 families had been given aid

Are Continued At 
Sterling Request

District Judge E J  Miller, who is 
I presiding in district court at Brady 

during the two months with a total | this week, was in Brownwood Mon- 
of M14 28 being spent in the work. jav an<j sj^d several cases set for 
O f this number 42 families receiv- rodav had been continued He said 
ed aid once, 20 families received aid j that last week was a very busv 
twice and aid was given 25 families week at Bradv with the court w^rk- 
onee each week with the average mg into the night Saturday 
cost per family being *1 25 per week He stated that the reason for the 

The report also stated that on continuing of the cases set Mondav 
May I. there was a balance of was singular in that the request 
8702 25 in the bank, with collections was made by Governor Ross S t-r - 
totaling 8607 50 being made to swell!ling Walter C Woodward attor- 
the total for the two months to 81.- 'ney for several defendants was 
308.75 At present there is a balance 1 busv during the first pan of the 
of 8405 47 with which to conduct \ session at Austin and returned to 
the work during the summer. There I Brady last week All cases in which 
are repayments due at present1 he was interested were set for to- 
which will make the total for the I^ V  then continued 
summer 8539 53. Judge Miller said that the Gover-

The disbursements were as fol- nor telephoned him asking that they 
lows milk 87 50 food. 8522 67 j he passed as he wished to have Mr 
medicine 840 20; doctors and hos- ' Woodward as a member of the sen-
Dttkl 851 housing 85 75 utilities.' at*  make a tour of East Texas _  ___
814.6 1 : transp0n atlo n *8 13 .8O. sala: J  others to investigate the D
lea. 880; collectors. 868 75. sundries.!® lon thfre and attempt r a i n i C i S  I  l a U  1 0

LOS ANGELES June 2 —(/Pv- 
While he was being bound over for 
trial on charges of murdering Char, 
les Crawford, political boss, and 
Herbert Spencer, magazine editor. 
David H Clark polled more than 65.- 
000 votes here yesterday In his race 
for municipal judge but was de
feated

Complete official returns gave 
Clark 67.014 votes and his opponent 
Charles MacCoy. incumbent. 95.774

Clark, central figure in a case 
described by prosecuting authorities 
as a racketeer killing, remained In 
jail today unable to raise the $100.- 
000 bond set for his release pending 
trial.

Special prosecutor Joseph Ford 
announced Jean Riley, motion pic
ture actress, had been dismissed as 
a state witness. She did not testify. 
Miss Riley confessed. Ford said, that 
her story that she had seen three 
men run from Crawford's office Im
mediately after the shooting May 
20 was a fabrication, told In the 
hope of getting publicity

Clark s attorneys did not ask dis
missal of the charges at the close 
of the hearing, saying he felt all 
facts should be brought to light in 
superior court. Municipal Judge 
Carl B Sturzenacker granted him 
bail over the protest of Ford

Volunteer bondsmen were able 
immediately to raise only 864.000 
and efforts were continued until 
midnight to obtain the remaining 
836.000 At that time Clark retired 
to await developments.

At the conclusion of the district 
convention of the Rural Letter Car
riers of the Seventeenth Congres
sional district here Saturday It was 
decided that a committee should 
later designate the place for the 
next meeting Officers for both the 
district organization and the county 
unit were chosen.

A. A Seal of Bangs was elected 
president of the district organiza
tion. C. D. Reagin was chosen a» 
vice president of that group and 
Roscoe Reeves of Gorman was elect
ed secretary-treasurer. R L. Ad
cock was chosen as a district dele
gate to the state convention to be 
held at Waco on July 3. 4 and 5.

Officers for the county unit In
clude Millard Crockett or Owens 
president; Nat Brooks, secretary and 
J .  C. Aubrey as secretary-treasurer 
A. A. Seal will represent Brown 
county at the state convention.

Practically every county in the 
district was represented here Sa t
urday but the threatening weather 
kept a large number of delegates 
away and the attendance totaled 
slightly less than 65.

The committee, although not del- 
tnltely deciding intimated that the 
convention next year would be held 
at Abilene as that city is making a 
strong bid for the meeting.

Plans were also discussed for the 
national convention In San Fran
cisco which meets In September, 
beginning on Labor Day and last
ing three days.

8l«
Miss Reaves reported that 12 acres 

of land had been planted In peas 
and that it was being cultivated 
with implements furnished by the 
John Deere Conipanv with men re
ceiving aid doing the work. She 
staled that the peas had now 
sprouted.

AJ1 supplies and needs of the re
lief work will be conducted through 
the summer by Miss Reaves at her 
home the orders to be signed by the 
present committee. It was decided.

Regginc by Children
The matter of children begging on 

Um streets was discussed and it was

! arrive at some definite end concern 
mg the proration there 

The judge said that this is the 
first time that he had ever heard 
of a governor requesting that a 
group of criminal rases be continued I 
in any court.

R a U  T swtwI F a r

According to Henry Pascal, a 
South African agriculturist, rst* 
and mica are great travelers, lie 
marked more than 1,080 of them 
and withiD a few montfaa they 
were reported to have, rro**<-d the 
veldt, and more than TOO of them 
went aa far as England and Scot- 
lard.

Cooperate in the  
Buying of Hogs

MEET
Your Friends At

HOT W ELLS
For a Delightful Swim

Hot Mineral Baths
% For Rheumatism. Lumbago and M in t Other Chronic Ilia.

*  Eirjov Radiant Health and Vitality.

FREE PICNIC GROUND
Strictly Clean Amusement. *

D u n k and Lunch Stand.

IN T ER E S T IN G  M E E T IN G S  
BY INDIAN G REEK G IR LS ' 

AND W O M EN 'S  CLUBS
A great many farmers of th e1 Reports of meeting of the Indian 

county do not have enough hogs on Creek Women's Home Demonstra- 
thelr farms to make meat for the Hon club, of the g lrIs 4-H r 1 ub and 
family during the year and there are of other activities of the clubs have 
only few pure well bred breeding hogs been made as follows: 
in the county, according to County j  ‘,The Women s Home Demonstra- 
Agent O P Griffin. Several f a r m -  “ on Club of Indian Creek met 
ers are planning to cooperate on j Thursday afternoon. There w e 
getting a number of good hogs ship- seven members, Miss Mayesie . -
ped m any any farmers who wishes.1™ '' whoro*  demon“ n ‘ ' ' " r  
to buy one hog or more can do so and three visitors present '

The hogs will be bought In the J* Herring * '**  ,g books
com belt of the United States and ?US1")! “  ,m ™ ^ le r e  r e « iv ^  £?ng  
the purchase will be handled by the ! 1̂ .r! £ s -  t  ^ B rw n -
Fort Worth Stock Yards Company, b> Mrs R E ^  of Br0wn

Malone discussed making 
will H i f . t  childrens clothes and showed sev-

112  tJfai's5 eral dl(,frt-rU types of garments.. 10 »hich includes i mm uni- „0  t mwtj n(r wm be the
zation and freight. Well bred Dur-

W ES T  T E X A S  IN C R EA S ED  
OVER PREVIOUS W EEK

I SAN ANGELO. June 3— iSPi — 
New oil production and that of two 
old wells deeoened last week in 
West Texas rated 1.276 barrels 
daily compared with Initial yield 
totaling 727 barrels by two wells 
completed the week before. Three 
locations were staked, all In Ward 
county, one more than during the 
preceding week and Increased the 
1931 total to 96 Two tests were 
abandoned dry, one each In Pecos 
and Reeves county, the same num
ber as during the week before.

Ward county completed two wells 
one good for 30 barrels, the other 
for 25. and a Howard county well, 
deepened. Initially produced 160 bar
rels dally more than the amount 
for which It originally was com
pleted. An Upton county well, deep
ened. added 51 barrels to its old 
Initial mark, making new produc
tion for the week 266 barrels and 
bringing the year's total to 26.862,50 
barrels. Another Howard county 
producer rigged up to deepen.

Completions Reported
Completions follow:
PECOS—W. B. Hagan No. 1 W. 

T. Shearer, section 45. block 10. H. 
Ac G. N. Ry. Co. survey, elevation 
2.426 feet, hole full of sulphur wat
er 515 feet, top of salt 1.035 feet, 
estimated 50.000 cubic feet of gas 
daily at 1.770 feet, slight showing 
of oil 1,762 feet, four bailers of 
sulphur water In 18 hours at 1.825 
feet, the total depth; abandoned as 
dry

REEVES—The California Co. No. 
2 Kloh. Rumsey Ac Abrams, section 
11. block 54. townsnip 4. T  Ac P. 
Ry. Co. survey, elevation 2.777 leet. 
top of salt 2.675 feet, top of Dela
ware lime 4,415 feet, top of Dela
ware sand 4.450 feet, two gallons ot 
salt water hourly 4.466-70 feet, 
show of oil and basic sediment 4.- 
470-76 feet, slight increase in sul
phur water to 4.509 feet, the total 
depth, where the water rose 1,000 
leet In 11 hours; abandoned dry-

WARD—Bell Ac Weir No. 1 
Googher. section 11, block 5. H. Ac 
T. C Ry. Co. survey, elevation 2.-1 
441 feet, top of pay 2.187 feet, in- | 
crease in oil and gas 2.230 leet. 
total depth 2.255 feet. Initial pro
duction 25 barrels daily, flowing 
through casing.

The California Co. No. 1 Gordon.1 
section 6. block 34. H Ac T. C. R y .! 
Co. survey, elevation 2.529 leet, top 
of salt 990 feet, first oil and gas I 
2.268 feet, increase in gas 2,298 feet 
2,312. 2.319. 2.352. 2.387 and 2.3991 
feet. Increase in oil 2.303-08 and 2,-1 
352 feet, total depth 2,599 feet, j 
plugged back to 2.445 feet, in itial;

production 30 barrels dally, llowlng 
through tubing.

Wells Deepened
Old wells deeptned:
HOWARD—American Maracaibo 

Co. No 5-C Settles, section 6, block 
32. township 2 south, T. & P. Ry.
Co. survey, elevation 2,711 feet, old 
top of pay 2,210 feet, total depth
2.285 feet, shot with 300 quarts 2.- j --------
212-77 feet, completed in April. WASHINGTON. June 2 — </Pt — 
1929, for initial production ol 8001 conferences between President 
barrels dally, pumping; recently hoover and Secretary Hyde have 
making 100 per cent water , deepen- I disclosed that for the next fiscal year

E X P E C T  S20.000.000 
SAVING IN AGRICUETUR 
D E P A R T M E N T  N E X T  Y EA R *.

Rill Re-Orguni 
35th Distrid 

Signed By^

ed with shot oil 2.265-70 feet and 
2.380-85 feet, increase In oil 2,390-9. 
and 2433-40 feet, new total depth 
2.447 leet, ig jK *initial production

the agriculture department expects 
to save *20.000.000 

In addition, It was said at the 
White House today, during the pres-

AUSTlN.Tex.June,J
S RU'rluvTjbills to establish tiv 9  

district and the 119th al 
trlct and rrgr«anl?e '-.l 
51st judicial district,

40 barrel* gravity oil hourly |ent fiscal year which closes July 1
for 11 hours, no water, pumping. , there will be an additional saving

Continental Oil Co. No. 7 Settles, j0f gn ,000.000. 
section 133, block 29. W. Ac N. W The White House statement said: 
Ry. Co. survey, elevation 2,691 feet,' Secretary Hyde and the chiefs 
old top of gay 2.184 feet, old total jot department of agriculture re
depth 2.240 leet. initial production j [X)r( tliat out of flic appropriations 
830 barrels in 24 hours, pumping available for expenditure by the 
completed In March 1929; rigging I department during the fiscal year
up tools to deepen 'ending this month, together with

WARD—Texas-Pacific Coal anci unexpended balances carried for- 
Oil Co. No. 1 Henry Janies, section 1 ward from last year, they have dur-

The 92nd diatriow, 
ed of Howard and 
The 119th d,si net ^  
of Coleman, Dm..,. "I

5, block 34. T  Ac T. C. Ry. Co. sur- 
vey, old top of pay 2.210 feet, oic 
total depth 2.354 feet, old initial 
production 190 barrels daily, flow
ing. completed in Jan  1931; now 
drilling below 2.372 feet, flowed 261 
barrels in 24 hours on May 27; in
crease in oil 2,356-72 feet.

Locations:

lng the year saved about 811.000.000 
by ceonomlcs thorughout the vari
ous divisions.

•'Considerable unexpended balan
ces will be carried forward into the 
next fiscal year beginning July 1 to 
cover obligations and contracts en
tered Into.

"Of the appropriations for this
WARD—Clyde Bradford No. 1 i next year ana these balances, it is

York. 330 feet from the northeast 
and southeast lines of section 10, 
block 34. H. *  T. C. Ry. Co. survey; 
moving in materials.

Gulf Production Co. No. 8 Hut
chins. 990 feet from the west line 
and 2.310 feet from the south line 
of section 3. block F. G M. M. B. 
Ac A. survey; cellar.

Wadsworth A Black No. 1 Boog- 
her. 1.400 feet from the southeast 
line and 500 feet from the south
west line of section 11. block 5. H. 
Sc T  C Ry. Co. survey; rigging up 
National machine.

expected that, about $20,000,000 will 
be sated during the next year.'

Joint Meeting Of 
Legion Posts Here 

Next Friday Night
Plans have been made for a joint 

meeting of the American Legion 
post of Coleman and the Isham A. 
Smith Post here on Friday night. 
The meeting will be a regular meet
ing for the local post and will be 
attended by more than 50 Coleman 
Legionnaires. Shortly following the 
meeting here an inter-city meeting 
will be held at Coleman with the 
Brownwood post as guests of Cole
man.

The meeting will be called to 
order as usual and after business is 
transacted the meeting will ad
journ into a social event.

Burleson Is Again 
Named i4s Officer 

Clerk Association
The thirty-ninth annual conven

tion of the County and District 
Clerks' Association of Texas, which 
met In Dallas May 28. 29 and 30. 
was one of the most Interesting and 
beneficial held In the last few 
years, according to W. E Burleson. 
Brown county clerk, who attended 
Mrs. Burleson accompanied her 
husband to the convention.

In the election of officers Mr

. R muck 1
and Concho count)* 1 
ranged 51st district J  
part ol Tom Green, J  
on and Sterling 
organized 35th »m 
McCulloch . . "J 
comities. “

The governor tlmal 
ling rhild and *ne j l  
failure to support a >a!

| felony. ' 1
Other bills signed- 
Appropriating |5ooja 

ra! schools ior the &>, 
Appropriating *14(Mgg 

I reliant <ms claims m J  
|ury.

A|)proprlating tH'cgi 
tion of rural high 

Appropriating $71,0818 
| ter the clgaret tax. '  

Authorizing levee dst* 
demn land for le«ee

Series of Liqi 
Raids by foil 

SafuriM
Members of the potni 

made ten raids .'a-urggp 
and Saturday nighl. -g 
establishment three tin* 
tit y of lajuor tjj m3  
beer and equipment fg) 
fact urc As n result mj 
given into the hands gi 
ficials today and ot!*a j  
pear before tlie city na 

Three raids were ■an was rircuuii oi oil leers Ml _. ---- -
Burleson was re-elected to the po6l- Ch T̂ , ,s Kltchen t  a
tion of secretary-treasurer 

'association. Other officers
of the 
named

were: L. Emet Walker, county clerk 
of Coleman county, president; Hart 
McCormick, district clerk of Bexar 
county, first vice-president: W. E 
Blackburn. Potter county clerk, sec
ond vice-president; W E Alexan
der. district clerk of Tarrant county, 
third vice-president.

San Antonio was selected as the 
meeting place for the convention 
next year.

M r. Burleson was well pleased ! 
with the meeting and the entire | 
program which included many dis
cussions by county and district 
clerks on subjects of interest to 
their businesses.

on Center aver.tit sedt^ 
and Claret 
and are now in tin I 
Some liquor was U iaj

In the 'tier raids | 
mash, empty bottles 
equipment were 
police

Hayden Hodnett 
after being fined ir. ogl 
drunktnnrw, was |M] 
hands of county off 
Honing.

Work sf la
“Hark. Hark, the I 

bert's ft- n- * m l 
the rumpeser on 'he I 
of fara while walt.a|!*l| 
fast to be served.

second Thursday in June at which 
time a jelly making demonstration 
and foundation pattern making will

Iocs. Polands or Hampshire^ are
[available. The Stock Yards Cotn- 
| pany is helping with the work in t>e ""given’'

lhe count>' restocked - Thr women's club entertained
j , ,  . . ... 'th e  people of the community with

With the large feed crop that wlU a at the clut> Frtday night j
oe harvested In the county It will j^ y .t w o  and other games were ! 
be economical In the end to fatten ptayed Refreshments were served | 

1 hogs both for farm use and for the about forty-five people, 
jmarket. thinks Griffin. The feeding “More than a hundred women. | 
, °f hogs for market would be a good | members of the home demonstra- 
way to use the grain and feed In- j tion clubs of the county and the 

i stead of selling It all at present | Brownwood Garden Club came to 
market prices, he says. Mr. Oriffin the Indian Creek community Friday 
is more interested in getting the i afternoon of the vard tour. They 
farmers to raise hogs for meat fo r , visited the yard of Dosia McBride.

| the family than for the m arket.} then went to the club house where 
however, and says a farmer who, a short program was given. The 
does not have hogs and sells all his { girls of the club sang several songs, 
grain and feed at market prices and 1 Mrs F H. Herring, president, wri- 
then buys his bacon next winter IS corned the visitors. Misses Myra

*  *  ‘  w T / V f F a
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losing money. Hogs are cheap at 
present, but the market will be high
er later, it Is said.

and Ella Mae Dixon, sang and play
ed several numbers. Miss Lillian 
McBride, made a brief report of

Di-

Farmers interested are asked to < club work In Indian Creek. Punch 
get their orders in soon as the deal «nd cakes were served."
Is to be closed within the next ten 
days. S . E Lacy of the Blanket 
State Bank and L. G. Porter of the 
First 8tate Bank of Bangs are help-

G irK  Meeting
“Indian Creek girls' 4-H club met 

Thursday morning at the club 
house with ten members and Miss

lng get up the orders and farmers Mayesie Malone present. During the 
of those communities can leave their business session Edith Hawthorne 
orders with them Others can leave waR fleeted secretary to succeed 
orders at the county agent's o ffice .' m̂a Gene DeHay Who has moved

---------------------------  j away and who Is now a member of
1 the Woodland Heights girls' club. All 
the girls made good reports of their 
work and Isola Andrews, a lormer 
club member who has been going 
to school at Dimmitt. told about a 
tiip to the State Clothing Contest 
which she attended at Lubbock this 
spring. Miss Malone made three 
different salads In her salad demon, 
stration. At noon lunch was served 
to thirteen persons."

We’re bidding high...can give you 
a price on your old rubber that 
will save you REAL MONEY.. . .

Dublin & Canon 
Distributors For 

New Refrigerator
Dublin Ac Canon have taken over 

the local distribution of the Norge 
Electric Refregerator and have in
stalled a large supply of the ma
chines in their store on Center 
Avenue where one of the models is 
on display in the show window.

The Norge is a revolutionary re
frigeration which has been con
structed upon lines all its own. It 
does not operate like any other ma
chine on the market and includes 
many features never before seen on 
such machinery.

I t  is constructed by the Borg-

Auxiliary Extends 
Thanks For Large 

Sale of Poppies
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More than 1.500 poppies were sold 
by members of the American Legion 

Warner Corporation who have made I Auxiliary Saturday, which Is one of A
a name for themselves as mantifac- |,he largest sales ever made here 
turers and originators of many of according to Mrs. J  F . Mitchell, 
the common appliances on auto- j president of the Auxiliary. About 
mobiles. For many years this com- M10 was taken in from the sales 
panv has been a leader In automo- and the money goes to help the dls- 
tlve appliances and there are f e w  'abled soldiers who are still In gov- 
automoblles placed upon the mar- [emment hospitals suffering from in- 

;ket which do not have Borg-War- ! juries received In the World War

This opportunity is open to owners of every make and 
type of car. No matter whether your tires arc practically 
new or badly worn you can take advantage of this big' 
money-saving event to trade in your present tires for the 
safety of Generals. It’s the greatest tire buying oppor- 
•unity ever offered—and not likely ever to be equalled.

Don’t hesitate! Come in white 
we still have your size in stock.

*
•Tire prices are down to the lowest levels in history— 
our trade-in allowances are the highest ever. W e’re 
known as ‘Trade-in Headquarters.’’ Doing the biggest 
business—we have hundreds of regular customers for 
our take-offs . That’s why we can offer you more. Get
Blowout-ProofCjenera/s during this sale—protect your
self against higher tire prices—enjoy positive safety, 
big^mileagc, trouble-free driving season after season.

Everything it included: 6 -  ply and 8-ply Dual 
Balloons; also the famous 4-ply and 8-ply Dual- 
Crip Cenerals. Come early—bring your car.

Announcing

O u r  6 ™  Amiunl

TRADE It

SALE
W» hove gone th» J
*h« way of prlcar«6v«'NH J  
tall us who* your old nr*' • " J  
You sovo monoy rogordl«» * J 
or condition of your P '" "  
This solo also appli** * " ‘ ‘J 
avers on no w cor oquIP""" 
to Oonorals. . J
Regular 30 doy tormi 
OonoO-al Tiro Accopts""* I  
aosy payments.
"Take-offs"go on solo 
reconditioned ond priced g

ner manufactured equipment.

RETURN FROM FUNERAL
OF ABILENE RELATIVE

Mb- and Mrs W A. Alford. C. M. 
Alford and family. J . L. Alford and 
family. Mr and Mrs. R H Shores 

land Mrs. Roy Hitchcock have re
turned from Abilene where they a t
tended the funeral of William Al
ford. twelve year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs P B Alford Mrs M B Al
ford remained in Abilene after at- 

. tending the funeral of her grand- 
| son.

Young Alford passed away at 4 
o'cock Tuesday at a hospital In 
Abilene Death was caused by 
pneumonia. Funeral services were 
held Wednesday in the North Bide 
Church of Christ In Abilene and 
burial was in the Masonic Memo
rial cemetery. William Alford was 
bom '

Although not as much money was, 
received as has been at some other ] 
times, more popples were sold and 
more people were willing to do their 
bit by buying popples, stated Mrs. 
Mitchell.

The following statement by the 
Auxiliary, through Mrs. Mitchell as 
president, was issued this morning:

"Before retiring Into our ranks of 
service and dally duties, we wish to 
thank The Bulletin, the Lyric the
ater and the general public for their 
splendid cooperation in helping the 
American Legion Auxiliary poppy 
sale a great success. Not only are 
we grateful for the liberal amount 
of money made from the sales, but 
for the spirit In which everyone 
bought, the nice things said about 
our work and the sincere Interest 
manifested by everyone We also 
thank those who gave the beautiful 
flowers to be used In the decoration

u i to
THi  GPfATCST SIN G LE PACTOR 
IN D R I V I N G  S A F I T V  T O D A Y

T H E  B L O W O U T  
P R O O F  T I R E

G E N E R A L " '
—  go es i/ lo n g  u i i ) to n m k t  f t  u n i t '

Only a Few More Days of this Special Sal
It Will Pay You to Investigate

t i r e  s H E A D Q  U A R T E

in Brownwood. The family 
moved to Abilene eevenU yean  ago, services at (be cemetery Sunday.

B o u ld in  £c G ilm o re
‘‘Brownwood’* Leading Tire Store”

During the Sale Store Open Coggin and Third St. Extra Side. Help 
from 7 A . M. to 9 :3 0  P. M. Phone 1814 H our, and Evening Ru* ^


